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House and Ship Job Work
rKOJHTLT ATTENDED TO

itrd fci V fC C
i csrrait caati Tubs Wash Bowls

CAKTER

i

E

af

Deeds

r

t

EiXaaa

rvt- -

-

And all Kiadslumbing Goods

5 Al WAYS- - OX HAND

j WiLLiAJS GG
Mi 102 ixiur TltKl

leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu
WVEK I lXIHEn IS

JtalcrColors Crajna i

itfl1 xntua xtum or vu i

Photo Colored c
The Onlt Conipleto Collection of
Island Ticrts

Kcra Shells
Cnrloltic Ac

tvCboiscs IVIodorntoiKc
A H RASEMAX

Book Binder Paper Ruler
WD

iBlAK B00K 31AXUFACTUKER

OLANK BO Ks Of ALL 3ESCKIrTI0S

Ruled and Bound to Order
Vx Ntaacit xxd Ditpitca

Kxxj Bc4Lt 2X5XXiatt Lrrai xsa NtatDaatr
Baxe Ix txnaa MJ Iti xaa xt Ktasasxalt frictt m

27 Merchant St Gazette Building

TELEPHONE Na 65

ISAAC MOORE
111 JflAJt KTXEKT lIOSOLfLC

OLD LIGHT KOCHB 8TOIVE
CHOICEST SELECnOX OF

FANCT CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

UsJr4u Tx1V le rr itllr iri Sixz

Fancy and Plain Mixed Candles
Ao vXTTS FcctE Attuci Brtxils

Ti KtU SU Licvrxt Mxm Geo

Xkd boT6 CajidleIU tileal at 50e per lb
c- - rxtz am rsr tueji -- a

Or- - Cirarrft TelKre Uoiistr Jt CV S

rfT d UxSfCT JtIC VB KTIIllir dC H

K a PAinXT GR0CX3XES jri

JTJST RECEIVED
BV

COKCHEEAHUNCJ- -

roar stsset abote kig
New Goods of Various Descriptions

IX

Chinese and Japanese Ware
ALfO LATEST STTLE OF

EUROPEAH novelties IN JEWELRY
ICIXDISG 0K

USE SETS OF TWEE CLAWS
Silk Hiadierthies iherutitcitd

Xtt roSort aaa xxxHUcx

A FISE ASoOSTXENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Alsa X 1 Kice For bile

umir

Beaver Saloon
H J NCLTE Proprietor

Ett ta axmaaacc to Lt lid x4 tat
aathc rtxtrat

That he luts opened thc aboxc Saloon
where 5rstIass RcfresliBtents

wis Ve ttt fra I x jr ttfl ia v a witr lac
mst4rit tjinWti tl a OwBptuxt Clf it Cauiat

THCFtSEsT G1ADE5 OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pjpes and

--Smokers Sundries
1iji ji n vya rerfvaai wkiliafwa xilt

Ore r Brxxtaicx A Bae a

CVIebrated Billiard Tables

tat tavc OA yjrJcpaie- - 3g

BENSON SMITH Co

JOBBING- - A3MX

RETAIL DRUGGISTS

113 and 115 Port Street
A ESTS FwS caECSIS

Homrjeopathic Medicines
RICKSECKERS

Unrivalled Perfumes
Proprietors aid Kzssfutzrm

OF THE

Maile Cologne
- A5D

LEI ALOHA BOQUET

BROWjV cfc OOv

Ales Wines and Spirits
ax arztxxaxix

SI jrcrxirr sent aatata tae Tea OScc
C EaxaCaixB1 lya

EXCHANGE ON CHINA

ryDEKSIOTHJ AKE PJIE
riD TO DEAW OS THE

QiaxUrrd BxtiV of Tmiffta Acxtralia xusd

JW iIEOtCO TS3S

t I

r--
iUtflMniml tttris

TELEPHONE 55

ENTERPRISEg
PLANING MILL

ALAKKVXEARtJl KKN STREET

C J HARDEE Proprietor i

Contracting and Buildintj
trXwiWlnr aad Fmlfli in fcuj ia

1 UR SAIK IIard and Sott Stovtiwoad cit
aad Split

MrXSKEIlS
JUST RETURNED

From Great Britaiii
Antl will soon opcu with a

SELECTION of GOODS
MTiTAULK FPU

GEIxlTtEMENS WEARl
FMBRACIM THE

2Laa-tes-- C Styles
And Purchased by Himself

in Person

GEO LUCAS
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Ilonolulit Moam Planing Mills

Kspltnailr IIotiiIuIi II I

Matiaratcrt s all klxd of

Mouldings Brackets j

Window Frames
Blinds Saslios Doors

Aaaallklaibuf Woodaort Fxlta

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
All lilVIls -

PUnins and Sawi- n-

Morticing and Tenanting

WDEKS PKOMP Tl V A TTEXDKD TO
Anil IVnrl lttrrnntrHt

f tr Met tnm the other Islawt loUcltctl

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Oar Goods are Acknowledged theJBcst I

NO CORKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
U all oxr BclUcf FaKilta Ve x

Ginger Ale but ours
- CIHLDEES CRY TOK

OUR SODAWATER
ceWf rltTrrrOood- - Frrr of Cliareto allpliU
t tfee CHr
Csirlarl tttraiitm fila to IUd Orders ddrr

The Crystal Soda Worlks
r u no 33- - HOSOLULU II I

CaT OUR TELEPHONE IS NO- - 298

WOnler left ruth Bhw smiili C XoJl
txt xtirrtT win rgcriird obipt attttoB KW

MRS THOMAS LACK
Dfo 9 Port St Hanalalit

IMPORTER antl DEALER

Sowing rYlachincs and Ccnuino
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories
AGiinr poh tniM

White Kew Heme
Davii Crows Howe and

Plorcnec Maehices

Howards Kachinc irccdles

all kinds isUes
Cortiealli Silk

in all cokrs

CUKKV JIILK EiDiUCHIXE COTTOV

AGESTFOR

Xaaint- - luamiif BVaaate Cat Paatr latttrx
Dtaitrta

Kltt rtttab Gaaa aaa aatums Gavas
faac raaarr Cap A KrwHc CarttMta

KEROSENE STOVES
U all Msr

tHTir itxMrti Ike ktiwr or a Fiii L Us Usa
a4 lxmiwaiit sad aoroaii Mrthaac 1 n iw pr

vtrvd to do wawt I tkl Hb ifa ivaBptar and
tptrftw I4ud avaVr -- liritri W3

D LAN
a 4rrcnl

MA KJSLE WORKS
13 rOKTTRV5T MIAK llnrELaT

HANUFAG rDRERTF MONUMENTS
Hcadstcztf Tcrsts

TaWsts Karble Kanteli
Wastitand Tops and

Tiling in Black aad Wtite Karble

KARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE Tj OKDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES

SfatajMnarMl jtorf Uraulstonrv Cleranetl ami
fir

ir fr - j yaii dti

I MaaaaaaaWaWffiaayaw MI

U irperccdiB all otfctr Uaia Koilerf
BECAUSE IT IS HORE

ScoAozilcal f Fuel
Xresa Iilalit to Explode

Eaxicr of Trajuporta Uoa

AND COSTS UO MORE
x FxndocrHiaixtcacax U oatcxta It

1 xjTfirarVig ta
W E HOWELL Honolulu

UQIy xtUArctEnrtBxaTiTrrf

TftJS iiJVr

I

h885 i r r r - I

Jiisuriuuc SCotitri

noslon BoanTof fnclcrwrtfcrs
A tlKMTt tar Ik llanallan llamla

JV lil ly C nftKWBIttt Cil

rtiiladelphla noartl orUmlcrtrrJIcr
KT lar tha llanallan lalanila
Hal ly C lHIKTTKRJtCt

I A MUIIAIlFEIt V
ltannlnfllnilarttrli laVC4K9ITarUrtmta

I mmt fct Vl tin hi ITJk1
Claim aralaat lnaaranrt Ctitranlra xtltati

dtctloa of tht abate Hoard or ITxiltrwrlltr

vaiiii

Ik Inkll- -

ifflMT
In W tfttlficd to hy IhexboT AjxtltiTftkliai

Insnranto lfotlco
ratlin aokmt rtrn tiij nntTisti Fara tlrn Marino Innranco ComMX UinttMi aaa
tortltait loitxnetlos In nninra Ihr Raira of In
aaranto brlartn IIoXohiK Mill runt la 10 ratliu jmt
I now prtrartil to txa rnlltlt at tu loatat ralta
aaa rrttlal tnlattliMi on frtlM ft krtmtT

TIIKl IIVIRtl ly Artal Hilt Fcr Mx It CoUalltJ
HAniiniKJti niti--ii- i

riRE INSURANCE COMPANY

fit IIC HnlUl alUMi IIAVIIO IltXtX oolntox Attnla of the aboto ConMnya rf
ta InxmTUk arxtnxt Bra on tttntaa am llrlrh

nllalaaa ami an Mrrvomlrw alatnl Ihtrtlnnt
Ihr ww aroranla irrrq For rattlrnlar anoty al the
oBtrot imi ly P AoCllAKrKKaCO

HAMBURC MACDEBURC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

or IIAMIlUUt- -

HEnciiASnist ii nilBntniMJv tnarrttagalnt Fir oa tho
nol fatoraalt ttrnit

A JAIMKItAriiitfottlionaaallan Iltnll
H ly

ORIENT
ZnnurAnoo Coiupnny

Or UARTTORlVCONWECTICirr
OSnUSEUJMUimiSTnU J4ILtl

Tax 11 asatal Vm or Itiaiii by rtlra loa
nallitlarf Mtrthandl JtMlarry anil Fvmitttnnn
faTorxMcttrm A JAEUEIt

llVi A rnt for Itairalraa 1 11
washincton

fire and marine insurance company

Or BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

CxiuAmtaJxsaxr7litU3L S1JD55501
Takas Illxa atatntl 1 nr Utajaet by Firo on

UxiMloc Mrrtbanittr Marblntry anil Fiirnllnr on
fanxbl ttrm A JAKOKR

Ut1 Atmt for Hawaiian llnmU

The City of Udnrlon Tire In-
surance

¬

Co Iiimitecl

CAPITAL TT - 14
rS10000000

imi isrtuiisiiria av icv atItraolnln for tbo IUmiHantalaiHl tbe nndrr
rnM I ptrf arMt to aortal rlla aaa In I Cos on Ilnlld

InexpirtcliandlM Fnrnllurr 3atfiTnryron tae wott
tATorable tttmt
Loc Iroiiipllr iljritrtlniiillnjiiilrlrrr

O llLJtlillll
UCS ly ACrnt tor tht Hawaiian IUada

Wl INSUBANCxTcOMwitaY fjZf aaiaii amuiiiUjj - ft
j CF LONoariptamwo I -
V CUlOtIIltXj 1

W inai vrt
rft 50000001

KI A JAEC ER A tnt for tbe Haan U

UVERPOOL and ToNDOH and GIOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 31161000

Claims Paid 88714000
EKTAILIMIii AX MiEAtY IHAVE Rmtiarrlilanitf and tbr rq

dmlntd u pttpaojd to write flt aaln t
FIRE OX BUILDINGS UKUCIIAMtlSK V

mVrilLIXfiS
On faroiablrtrnna In rlIlnErRIkin Sirrlnlltx
DfUcBftJdTflilosndcttfnti lnnrfd lor m prrio l
of xhrtejeaiY roriwontemtnm In adrinc Ufprtniptly ailjnta aud njntile her

1017 fern mftllorACO

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

F O 1 T U N A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin

nine tnoiE isMnsii nrAXiiiX bate etublithrd a Oencral Actnty hm aad tbe
aadezclsntd Gtxtral AjtBLr are aatbwf xtd ta txxe
ltlah9 aalaat tbePntiRrraol tliaSeaxnt tbr

3Ioxt Beaaauable ltalea nnilon the
9f t laTorable Trrm

lCJIly Y A SCltAEFEK A CO Otntral Anenf I

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

XitsaitivLiice Oomiity
or STExrix

JISTABLISHSD LB-ltl-

Capital 1 Ittlclruuark OOU000

Tin ODKIISIGXKD HAYING
appolxled azent of tbe xbpte Coaany tor

tbe Hawaiian Itlandt la prepared to accent rttlfa
araint Fire on llalldlaet Karaltnre llrrrnandi- -
Frodaeefrnrxr 3111 c ox tbetaott fae table tr
LOSSES PRO PUT ADJUSTED X10 PIII31E HERE

II ntEHEXSCHNniDER
lontya At Wilder A Co

General Insurance Compy
For Sea Hirer and Xand Xranaport

of DRESDEN

HAVI-
- SrAIIlLSIIiil -- VX

y si Uonolala fur tae Ilavailan IiLal
the andercirxTl Oennl Arent are aathot lied to take

Rltka ofialnat the Danger oT the Seax at tha
afoat Raaxonahle Rataay and on tha

Moet Faworahle Tennx
F A tVIIAEFER i CO

lti ly AtnirorlkallxwxrianIaUnla

WILDER CO
IInIntn Hawaiian lInn Urn

I Axtnt ctril

Mutual Lilc Insurance Comity
nrsmrTnuit

Largest Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS CO

IN THE WORLD
Cash Assets overS90000000 I
cw Foe laforaixtirti roacernla lb ronpxay and

tor Hut 1 lnarate mfplr ta alLUEll
tieal Asmt or

J WISEMAN
lfr i bollcUiox AeiaL

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

F11IE VXD MAniNK IXSniASCB
COMPANIES OFKEWZEALAITD

CAPITAL - S20 000000
CxHatitedLUbiltlyafbkxraaaMerfc Jlalar aoint

PoBey
lianas tattbHked aa Artntatjraaoilfat Ihe

Havaiiaa Ialaadj tbe aaderlnea H PeTM aaeceae rbxt atsrt rire 09 aaildfa MentinxaaVri
Farxltare HaefciaeryAcaa taao4 fatoriMetetkia

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able
¬

Here
Marine Rixaa on Merchandlae Freight

aad Treaxore at Carrest Rate
C U BKMBK

ttaat tit ILaaHXa liaadi

TUA31 ATIAtTIl
FIRE IN5URANCE COMPANYor iimni i

jnuolrl wapay A KaMTtt fctlttaaaarfcajytil
bfir li IxtaraaceCaairaa ta fLt7Vf21

Total KefekMnerk mrijr
NORTH CERtVIAN

PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
01 iiAnnniiLi

ajUinti onrayAieamelickanurbawQ
tAeirlIxtaacaCaaieaaae - ikttttffn

Tela Keifiuik flg3n
I1IIK l3DnK1titiUll IHAl Iilxi7ia of tbe ilmt Unit camafaxex lar Ike Hawaiian

IUad are bfraared t laexre Balliflaa FarmMar
Mttcaaadiianartodatc Hatklattt At dMlMu
aad EJee Mill aad tettHela tbe aarbar arxln1 Ioh
axaaxxaw ay are jaa tae atett tatoraMetena

latl ly U mcKTZUl A to

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS j

PHK VXliVAUilGSED IS IIBAIIV
L ta take Vlewata older la bert alyle of tbe rbata

Art aad ea tbe xxort reaacvaMe teraia coailltai witk
soodverk

aa ltUad Vk- - lor ilalt a hi la SaiitbV Fjrt HlB ILL 1 IUHE

For Sale or Rent I
rs UOVHKASV

HOC near ArtealXB Ite WortJ

Wte BBIM5E

-

WHOLE M Mi
Jiionroiift JTclucs

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
op Ati pnvfrciNro

XWECnrlixea- -

ItCOOKCbnXTED I8fj

CASTLE COOKE ACEHTa
ll0 rnrtha llarrltn IO II

noimt BnrrnR two KtsCAirriiK
XMMuvnnbe Ooxrit 4y

r inrttiox Am KniMcniJit
EatnbtlsHerf 1800

ririTAt a aiiwa
Arrannlatrd and tntettn Fend raarai
rattii iivnrnatuecn itxvR mJ annotated AllKNTt flir lb iitwlb llliMi
and aro aatxottfeed la tntntaatatnltlraa Ixtriiiakt
trrniiff Rlata tairn In ant had nf lie filknji on K

aad Womltn ItnlMlnrt and Mmatndlertelartd lief
In llntlltn Una ri Fiallt TlalMt ta
Shlpa tn barboV with orwllboal rarroea o nnoVr rtatr

a norrsonLAKtitn no I

Idtl AntntaforllmHaaallaatallada
Tit j

New England Mutual life Insurance Co

or II09T0X UxIS
I x tx n r on a tei taah

the QUat inrrtjr Mutunllft famrnncr C i
the hnitol Slaks

relide t luxed ex the neit fateralle TiratM
Exnmplo al wanrarrellnra Plaa

isuitnu AtiK YRAits onniNABT tlrnILAX
lAnnnalptrnlnntrtintlnat tMy dyvarn d4t
2 Ananalniemlamarntttlnae IVltty lyta tdlifa Annnal rtemlnma rontlnne pnltey ffyeara ITdajHl
I Annnal prtralxme cnnllnne Inthp 8 year eadaya

Annaat premmma coatlnne rnlley IV ytara M dy

AAHotlt I 9130OOObOl
IMe iitlit liirnitslt ItnnalMtn Vceaer

J40000
CASTLE COOKE A JENTS
inr FORTttirttAtnimit lMili

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
111 IAIIIURMA

Ilttlie Is tall the ftarllrnlat atttallon of eTetybnty

TO TllSin- -
Tontine investment Policies
Wblcb contain tbi IndlipalaMeOlaata

Vo Itratrictioit oa Trattla Kexjdcaeei
Free from IHnJter ar Feffllnr

ALSO

The Ucposll Kmlonmrnl Vullr anil Ihe
Mutual lnvotnifnl lliltcj

Thia tooa K lrtot MitWCmMaItf ialhu no Mpcrtor and r m SdMLYV all Claim
prMnptij iw ooiiir aai rari y ai

t3F Fr lattatr larnrmtilori writ to or eatKaa

OaHall afeSoUx

iiwr rirttfi txnoriiriTaT
Halls Steel Plows

tattln- - rtws In ta IS in

HALLS HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
a It laaml UliiiB

ALSO- - l NKW tAT QtT

HaHsSteerRock Breakers
1 f and ta nrb

vitainms lb altants of tbtr Itrrxxxxa ind
Ii imbtr of new Impr tif mtnt ill eiartr by Uir

nnuT ymiixr riitv to

iSffi

aWjfelli
JHaaaaaaf C8jlltg illB 9

COOK STOYBS
A til

OF ALL SIZES

KITCHBN AND 110UHEU0LO ITrBXHttP of
all tlndi

PAINTH AND OILS flf all kludi
LUB11ICVTIS0 OILS beeCtpek jn IhejuVitrt
KKltOSENlI OIL Downer Noondaj A Laatml

SILVEIt WUlB front Ileea ixrttml
80LID SILVEKTrAItE fromtheOotlixmni
TO WDEItS all kimli ftool Qitlit loltlelVrkx
CA11UIAGE AND JIACUIVK tlOtiTH tllalten

HARDWARE
A SplendJd Asoxtmeati

LKATIIKK Of AH Ilcscrlpilons
rsr O01 Ooorl ar f il oriwalMy are boarVt

foreab artalway new lot nertlentatwetefrtor
eartonirr and FntESIm Ii IM ttW BEJCnTFTrtE
UTALOEUE wfelcb we will Mnd toaxy ana rpatt
cation or call and txanlar MtfpleMM SlocKof Canda
AT OUR WAREROOMS f rM and
Kintr Honilnio NM

SpecitaINotice
Til- Ia4trljrni Prrftrfft ib

AXOJXtliXJSSJEt

STEAIVI CRKDY FACTOR

And Uxltox y
iJciii totabrat la patron aad Uaa a abUa

rebennytaat
iir hah Knri rci

A NEW PACTOEY tt BAKEBY
Oa a larKk aatfej xniv ilnnhitm it tantfti JsiJ

optciitaat ana la complete wotun ottt
Ho L ntrvr Prepared to 3mnutetnb

Choicest Pure Candles
And will alway hare aa hand Ma UttMoW

rUEbll MADE j

Vanilla Chocolate Creams
Cocoanat Cantltes

Rich HngaA in barirt
Sue11 Itoastea Jxlaioads

CEEAM CANDLESgreatTarieiy
Soft IVTarsh fTiailowa

Cum Drops arid
Cum Fruit Bbn Dons

il ilMc nptioar All ta-- riuar Ifad treat and
yf Coatcttva tr-- mU at 3 eeftf aW IVJead

RICH WEDDISS UU OF THE flJiUT FLAfOR

In at tf Ih4 tiMrraMifat4
in ib aaoat rttli

MINCE PIES always fresh
A 4UH

Home - Made Mince Meat
lor xlat Mil rut ntt FaanL

Tbaakia tae aabtte for brttaau Hoerf rairvaata
tax Hicuinx acaajxiaaaax 01 taeaaatt

Very Krabeelfatl

3T ECCxiLANrf
ItattSttl CoatartlaaeT X raaery Vanir

r THE UU ftTAWl ifoiBt trT

TttnpiiosB so 14 rr mtx o ir
--Ite

tIAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS

CREY CO
i1

2faaafacturrraaail Dcaltra n

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
Lelee Klnr airiel flaalnla

IVtfJJolKtiaadCoatTillewwaated OraVrxleftk
DoleACacnteanlreet will nr tall ataaalat
textloa IW If

JfOTICK
PKIItfONM INOKxlTJlrU ts

riIIES are rwixcaled ta pay at oet and aU

Tn9 axntir acroant axaian a aiaaer art rw-

an
Zatf taia laM ntalalV

IrtW iiw wrfaaittW mm aaaa
ftiax alt ax

ajaa Taeata- -
I aanjl aa eliaa

aa-- hadaan Ctea wbta rrraM frr ea new- ifMifXMatatHwXiefe era aa uaaw

Wnn abaartaataattertkV aotllfaralxa4iMtkwaMmta araat baaotaawacaea
attb Ik aban ordered H na aa

TUraiMrbrtiataetttlibeeK
rfaWlaneat fat Bwttra
arrittlaiitlMy ma b bablBrtaatttaataw
lea Uaaaa

orifgti atarrttstmmts

wrxXtAM 6 SMTTM

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Hot t CaHforala Dtnat Han rtaaabe

jSrl rttnnrlCBMVaJii
WILLIAMS CO--

Shipping 2nd rBBh5lan JtirtfcSBt
leli SHCIlfaralallrttlSairraatlttal

W-- it CK0SMA3 B20
COMMISSION MKIlCHAiTS

H Chaaiaar nmk Saw Tarav
JftAtratX ClilleAOoxe aedJ T Weltibaaa

WO lyr

DR JORDAN CO
lrriKJ or vnnKBSoon
Mlroanafrxrlariaialitara H JCa

ntaAiMr Saeaaaaaadaa

MAMKHin ursixal waAxVBaa
lKKurTnB nKI iSB ALL
liiiiKvnaaiir MIS

X WK cwos aw EHrrar
wo ancgsT

DH JAfUxSTTIEI
THE SPECIALIST

ITS 11 Kearaejf St 8aa rrsaelieo CaL

Txiaea tu anotKnrxixax x raixara Dra
wtta Wtoxnm Jitteaa

THE GREAT ENGLISH HEMEDY

BBBBxaoblnej7aBajBBwaxxssraaB

EtaPSSSr

raatw

B1M0ND

U Ca liaB ttW r JllWlrn Lat Ma -
riprTTvajHaA awa aw
ti ffrlfrXl flWll

aad
ItTOIK ttt

Pa V mrftf a Jt iiaiiaaa
arttcUK gaaia --a

ml fipaMihaata
--rr t rr riM aawfts

r tai ata l ta f TrfM
KlrTutiTtaiaVi Ma -
aaVLaalaaUaaiinialmatl will

notcin au r foat ttwHta qaaanwy

SAMPLE BOTTXX FREE
t l JrtJ aaaa narj
Mmkri t ami sirnt txj it
jTl Miai tratisai-itv- - iWaVaJf

DR J COLUS BROWNFS GHLORODTHE

Tfti OKIOINtl and 1MT ty
Adttct t Imlht ff n atb to taia aattt rv

llWhtVlera frtafrona beadacb nnef frraa aaaa aadcawgaia a aaiwi aa Hnv w in a
Katracttd diata Inttawrxln tbe a in a idl ad
oxalate tbe efttwUtlnv ieaa oftba bad aaa aaa
ptatldjaiitwif ibat wajiill lemaaa db ate
MOJ 0t J IH Brown lmjtl 5t aa
nalfa he rate ta nam at OULH88fTiaa aad waab
la admltlnt by tbe atwaealoa ta be tbe am wwadwttai
aadtxIaaMertxttd r r iottttd

CIUOWIDTSB I Ibt b al oaedy Vn far Caacaa
trimNttptlaa otaaealtu AKknaa

rllUlItODIME aMtlibe rbanala Malta npd
IUlteaJy fpttlae hx l naUot ad Baxaatary

eiLORtUXXB eeetaall ceu akaal ail atbMk rf
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Xirt grMt newspaper was nuuUer
tiiRj itwet hn oar n siark Jat wl

- i ii- - diplomatic punbol tvf tlic For--

OBkv Tht aswa exwetoi ior
1 b ckwrtmnrt dm tlie Gtnrnunent

fot rutwKHwly vaker tlutn in Ibat of
V uTign ASstnC not even in tip Knimco

s a ionuflr Rsjwvfrentativi terMJy tint
it th rimoul TrtiiiiHt and when
iU1 iin TiUtWp w ctK in natnrally
uniiij UHt IoJ all Uh- - wore it

i5 niPTitaW A5 U tte Miilitv of Uie

xii nowjnw yn Tminsjiired to
- with hiloniatJc matters wr do Cot

ft- - rir otwtnuilr invtiiiocrinUiciaightT
ffrt MitiaM A Homan DipToaiat

K t rvuow oor dnRlt

liwTwKSwrr HTintf vomptliuigiaoro
ictinslo tlta titeeAimfeaiaii a curtain ed
i nti ual qwictprT t ling aWr totiixl
uliK ilK aMmat 110 tuorouUl r 11 mvuns I

- tkiwia enoogii and tlie Irofraorn
win If HMI oor lMrt tpftctiorf otint to
knoK ibat it cannoi npptr to bid His
lv4 as an nU rtnw oulit fiko to
iuiIc it dour J Wra fxnctlr where tte
oRHALrr tts A ttt TrnllIUleT

tav is no dftrauiatent ruled otct In- - tLe

rnint of nil tbe Soards where tftca-
juRSfy is not inenli atd Iit the procpss
if Uui rid of 11 ilijM who will not lick

tli iiandiaM outs and it is plain tbat
vol u the dwrUusnt to which the Merr nr i attached the lesson hits not

uet - taaht ia vain

Hi emld not live so we threw him
MiNrd again and he wasdrownedf

sv i j- - tt ory as told without comment
fit tifitttr Fiather enquiries insti-Iufi--

on lxifaaU of the Giutte seem to
Un ghastlv htory Is there noif

Lf no auUmdty here who ran and ought
Ti Ugate this matter A man is

- wtoard from his schooner is l

by t4iarkf but is dragged out
ji- - water alive J in his frantic agony

orMa out iobUuuwujVpxboin again
tf is doae Vy his sbjpiaates The

1 lituent organ has nothing to say on
k laart Is it to be accepted thattliis

idrj -- hall te jnrollea amongstUra ina-ihk- -

of Hatraian clj iKxat ion and nocom- -
- -- 11d
wever it may 1 that the whole ques- -

1- -

1

i len to aDow
iuihxm4- -

unknown

now about a yrsiee tbeHome--
- - Act a law and no one has- a kuawstead nnder its

- ThelKwernnienthaveasnTveyor
ivaged n aakiig a reprt tiwin the sta

- the diftmiut Govtsniuent lands bat
a --gitniBgiilobe made in supplying

i -- vads under the Act in oneslionnntS
it rntneot lad reported
si iuy be years before tbecountrv

piSJs by tW inauguration of a system
eh rrtn unaaranis and others Biayseitle

ui c Bntry upon holdings beaonging
ix urviwjs Tbe demand for lands

- - tiMderable and inunediata and the
iMinahle
nat- - oor harscly treated

x J wIuiitd bnt tfceiv are some avaitalwe
- and an exT nBreet carrying put

i Aet ev up jd a rn iH alo
w i furnish vahl 4f to tbe

t ircment and discover any defects that
iirut exist the manner of teoceedinir

dTwnbrthAt
liMtn the want el interest brthe

ivuive tins matter tether with
Tvfi rence maHe in the Government organ
r few weeks apo to the subject wn doubt

thei have any inteBticn of carrying out
i

r nunne our BontUy report of

uatuu heretofore let rra --riiitu
aiKi 4lier-neas The result will be

- s k ss 55 frotu our white
i and incnvK of 339 Chines Fur

UwrawKiMandcoiianeattlierwrnwiUbej
zaaBeuextitESBeaslacJ of space forbids
writable aBalysis at present
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Washingtoc exTnitpd States MimsJerS55 pmuA States
voBsm MciunJev fiawsuaa Consnl atSan Franoisro geatktaen havinjr

- itwuiTu uiati hjjct PT xiesacient
Cbfariasialaiaarstiori boeoSialrr

discrediteid to have no infineoce in
Ivasuinston has Bothinx to the

jooraal here seems to thinl has
wtUi moral chsracter If any paijotic
American thiols that otn--view
tionreSeets upon the chsrarie v rrf
above narsed gesaJernen ot oScials and

u atsxi es aas com we win pchcsn itfree of charge
xwa wns ttpon eatta sent Sir Daggett
uanauan ajosnxaisvnef to vlasninrtce Eitbra- - was sonsrfhicg absurd
this Government ts ashsxacd to aa

DtMiBoe it itaponant to jnstizy the
smTOTBtifi-STmTnrT-af- PwpXt

trsjEnrrs it bn the pcrchase
aJadckairE aate liteylKTarvtrof
Ak4ut ItssLbcssjreihiirieccHarry

JL- -

reniricg secrecy it neither the Hawaiian
aumsier leaner nor xianuiuu injiiii
Smith conld le trnstod even to know its
natnro

Meanwhile we ndviso the Conrt ionrnal
to lay aside cndgelinp the British Com-

missioner and those of his colleagues who
decline to make the first caU and to do
the regular thing by gazetting the new
uarnrjtnUlUMervlQeitiiL uuiui m

by pnblhing the reception srKwhesWe
do not imagine that the Foreign Minister
intentionally omitted the nsnal formal
notice IjcE him say then and publish
it now TossiblT the Commissioners may
Vhen break the ice fend goin AVhoknows

Tirt lat qnnrterly financial statement
pnblisheil by the Government contains an
Stem of eighty thonand dollars realized
tinder the bead of n special loan The
only loan anthorirod by law i the one of
two million dollars passed by the legisla-
ture of 1SS2 nnd mnning for three years
which exnircs on the Sth August 1SS3

Thi might Iv called a special loan bnt
the qhartflrlytafriuent contain a realiza-
tion offorryeven hundred dollars nnder
the bead oiloan fund presumably the an
thorixrd loan is which case tho eighty
thonaand dollars lias let obtained
through an unanthorized loan

There Mittle doubt but that the Minis-
try are making for themselves nndesira- -

nio a recoru as uiey innusuea to uie
of lft prolwHy a worse on- - They

have no more right to borrow money on
arennnt of the Government than they have
to spend money not appropriated by the
legiJatnre but they do not appear tocare
either fur the laws they have sworn to sup
imrt or their own reputations How lone
the country will quietly look on while
thee men by borrowing and spending
public funds without authority usurp the
rarrl nreroratives of the legislature is a
qnestion interrtting and important both

wives llieir only hope of escaping the con-

demnation and resjHWibility due to their
illegal doings i to capture and corrupt
the legislature through their ortensire
patronage Bnt tlieir woat and ignorant
mismanagement is piling np an
against tlicm which the humblest voter
rannot fail se like their bridges their
public acts are bnilt upon the sand with-
out honety administrative inteUigence
they are actively engaged in destroying
Hawaiian civil institutions dragging its
good name into the mud and endangering
its independence while their conspicuous
monument ami legacy to their successors
i a huge deU with little to thow for

Tut torm of last week teshnl several
lale- Govemmebt improvements and the
results do not swell our hearts with pride
Works ill too expensive judged by the
public accounts but too cheap when the
work and the results are considered have
gone by the board and been annihilated
by a miilMimmer storm The Wailna
bridge on Kauai is a conspicuous item of
this disastrous reewrd The contract was
given to a connection of the Foreign Min-

ister at high a figure that he was en
abled to sell out a profit to a

who did the work Eighteen
thousand dollars was paid by the GtoTern
ment for a twelve thousand dollar job and
the work was so defectively planned and
executed that its early destruction was
confidently expected by those competent
to form an opinion in the matter The
country has paid a rate of over nine
thousand dollars a rear for the ux of this
brid The HaniJei bridge built bv the
relative lor 12PXV was swept away and
the AVaimea bridge built by die same
partyfor S11500 and which another party

to build for 9001 is partially des
trorrd And the country over the
ecutire is making a record of costly and
inefficient work work that built for fair
wtwther but which tie rainy day sweeps
away from a certain standpoint bow
ever there losses have their compensa-
tions they place in the hands of the exec
uure new opportunities in the way of con
tracts for public improvements and the
relative and the useful hanger on be
supported

Affttnf Avatflavwi community
ba had another illustration of the special
application of this old proverb to the self
declared infallible administration which
rules the country in the facts connected
with the Japanese ship Txmuwlurr Xj r
The then port phvsiaan who boarded her
declaredtnat there were bad been sev
eraltatscs of measles board The Ar
xtriitrr few days after emphatically as-

serted that there had not been a case of
measles on board Time rolled and
one of the ladv passengers by the vessel
was taken sick VThat could the matter
be wiihhcx ltwas too late for her r pi
varioloid from safierers in quarantine
and yet it was something more than a
common fever After conflicting reports
the physicians finally admitted that it was
a centime case of a special Tant4x of

ti yet jroeivv its proper official inmeasles yVbere could the lady have got
atnn CVrtjuBlv it is a dangerous thegfrms of this di ease Xot in Eono- -

ncJi an occurrence to where it was but assuredlv
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This

in some way from the Japanese shin where
itwastatednfccasnadcccnireA In the
meanwhile the editor of tie
confident in his own declarations kldv
faeed in the interest of science the dan
gers wt possible oantagion and lo he had
so pay nis tribute the disease Human-
ity

¬

cannot be too gratef al to him for thus
exposing liunelf unselfishly the dan
gerjf disfiguration and of further nrooa- -

gating the eviL But at any rate all this
which might have ended in a disastrous
calamity was only the result official
experts havinr erred in their diai now
One clear thing comes out of it viz that
the port physician Dr Henri McGrew had
not blundered mach as had been

sapftly of this demand nee- - j serted Ivy the Morgan- - and that he has
it me west msnns late imna f been tir the iiMt Boardrrtpn are to I secured to of Health er to make Hra the scape--
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last instance broegbt fesaster on the
conntrr- - the natives tavt crsnn l 1V

dire latslity visitsiian oitbtr sssall
Tixcrxaci4hevniavtivanirvxilltlci

i -

nowvlesire to malt ibemsTjres merit ol
mere ensnec

Tm iAwrtaVr conchiiiM kading Er
tide of Jnly SMi with the d3aration
This article is not inspired This state-

ment
¬

we c3reeriulv- - accept and wv not
believe first rrio msAt
angnage whica pervsdes tbe Erticfc in

titry tarrwefcottt the Kinsdoa dis 1 --ain rearesentative are therein

of

Jalr

o

mtm

M

tfc

do

bf

o

on
a

the

lulu

of

a
If

ol o

orfr

a

its

do
anv one vatvj

spoieaoiwin led any desire to rob the
eenuenuffi wno claims the prodactkm as
his own whatever gratification may st
tach to the paternity

The naaTrsTtiaer is deariy acting on the
oM legal advice when voa have no de-
fence

¬

abtethepJaintiirs attorney VTe
hare no tnVention to compete Trithonr
cjxateinjioraij ia She strength or richness

expressions bet wv cannoi avoid
thirVing that on this occasion a little 12
spirsiion wodd have been o advsntace
- ta Xnstance- - lie would Lave undoabt
edly learned that what is pleased to
describe as an xeqnaiar has rrotidnt to

Riui aacaMt xa pmni xieniirntpos
ubhr have learned to dtsSingaishbetween
various classes diplomatic represents
tivTsscnd have ssoersned none of
them exerdse thr fnncsions throcrh the
cocrtesyol any Govexntaent bnt their own
finally nxight have learned either by
inspixatios or by tbe simple process of
reference to his own Scs the marked dif
ference between the reception ilr Iag
cett arrival was announced bv
Royal Proclamation wntersigEed by the
lorora jmmster and that aconrded tc
his scccessor

It is notorious that dcrinr tha last few
vears therelie been 3 persistent effort to
flttrrimtl il t - A ry AA tf XT

arxnaasnd foreiz n artnreatlv in nrflpr- -

thit the Hawaiian SCnisier rntcht soar in
proportion

ilr Dagget perhaps conceded this point
j txoe extent sna ins sneccssor s ccr

resjentatives did not and hence the
titTrperative slm which tbosch perhaps

watted 1 1- - 1uw uurciiY iiitureM is oenaiciT- -

Itxssybe aB voy well for a newspsper
to ana sneer si xremiemen wrio srej dignity of their pcerdos prednded

Jfrenre bnlatasBrkcsxisttcr far
Use Iking and the natwn be drifting to-
wards

¬

a position of isolsxsoc in order
thai CK iErHser whosp aaiv it sior M
be to sectxre friends lar his sovereign
tsar have the satisfaction cf jtttt his
own anxtaosities- -

Tlre AittrtirtT tries to cross the scesi by
insinnatirig that the Giamt zrtrde of
last week was iaserte1 ia the interest cr
with the oossxTssce of scene the gen
tlexceii whcci forgets mat as ges--

tlcmcn This insinuation is ntterly and
entirely false Neither leforo nor since

nMieniintt burn we ascertained the
views of either of those gtlexocnn the
pointsnuscd

Upon tie question of offiaalobqnette
between the members pt the diplomatic

v7so impertinently jaised by tr

vro do not see that pitherxhal paper
or this or cTen the iVwCisxallcd tipon to
give an opinion

Again an attempt is made to divert our
reflections and cast them upon the gentle
men who have just retire from tlieAplo
matic and consular offices of the United
States It is gravely claimed that because
a nnmber of gentlemen have from time to

time accepted office under the Hawaiian
Government after giving up their lorcign
commissions therefore it was a judicious
step to take two United Stales offials
identified with the party no longer in
power and send them as Hawaiian Re ¬

presentatives to the opponents of that

tte mnlnbun that the acnoihtments were
in judged not because of the men bu be ¬

cause of the nnsuitability of posts to which
ther were assigned This action has giv-

en
¬

both origin and color to the injurious
report already quoted which however
much wo may discreditit wiU lie received
almwd as an impeachment of the stability
of Hawaiian Independence

It is easy to call our introduction of
this subject an opposition electioneering
sclipme but that does not make it so It
is surely grave enough matter for cohsid
crationthat the relations between the For-
eign Office and tho various representatives
are of such a character as to permiHhc
Aimtiur to give this freedom to its pen
without fear of rebuke from its patron

TheHeprescntatives of England France
and Portugal exercise tieir functions only
forsooth by the courtesy of the Hawaiian
Government And wo are blamed for
suggesting thai perhaps HirigKalainnais
nncomfortable at tho thought of the price
lie is paying for all this

Ye cannot understand ionr contempo
rarys objection to being termed an in-
spired organ These words describe a re-
lationship which every one knows to exist
VTe cannot pretend to believe that mere
Platonic affection indnces a succession of
able and intelligent editors upon their
arrival here to fall suddenly Into the pecu-
liarfriendships and antipathies whichjinve
for some years characterized the Aittiitr
andj perhaps wc may add the Foreign Of
ncealso

The fact is that tho Foreign Minister has
made sundry unavailing efforts to free
himself this old friend bnt the old
friend will not go and notwithstanding
the repeated appeals of Xaomi at the For
eign Office Hutus reply is always the
same Intreat me not to leave thee or to
return from following theo for whither
thou goest I will go and where thou
lodgest I will lodgOj thy people shall be
my people adding in perhaps a sadder
tone where thon diest will I die- - and
there will I bo buriedP

NOTES
Fcoit a Londoa paper June SXh wa tears tilt

Itar Admiral ItaiziL Commander in Ckiff of the
British Squadron in the Iane is ordered home to
ascme uie commana oz tae aTai ierres lie
will lie aacceededoa this station by ltear Admiral
Sir Michael Galmh ejmocr

Tee New Zealand HrraM or Jclr LJtb gts
Trom onr eUinton correspondence it wiil be

seen that there is some of the Hocse oppo
inc the renewal of the contract for tbe San 1rtn
cisco mail service owinc to the additional burden
which the aithdraa-al of New South Males v onld
imi ase on this cueonr The cx csideration of Sir
Jdics Voxels motion asVrng anthontr for the

xo arrange a conancince ot ue ser
vice xor a penoa ot nt e Tears nt a cost not
huS10GCa jear has been pwtroaed till JcJt
-- tic mere is cere to be nj wo deal
ot lohbvtn ajnonc oeruin of the Soctfc Itlasd
roeobers Trho in concert with the tVetiinston
tseaibers arc opposed to the cootinnar ce of this
serio

Osz rear notkeable fact in the meteorolocv of
these isJands is the tot partial orkxau duinba
tkra of rainfalL Zhe calc ua the th and Slh
nlu a as felt throcrhont the vhole m nr bnt
rain storms snch as those of the th last
were sraciuarlr and abrupt limited in area
Froa 11 3 to 11 40 a in on the list date a perfect
torrent of rain fell lkretasia street and
the sea Beivna Jkreiania and School streets
there was bnt a verrlitht shot r frret St hoo
street mi la not a drop had falien Attp-a--- s

TerrbeaTT sbooer fella the toa n
ccmparaUTelr little of which was felt below Kjwj
street To pass from an almost fnbmcr--edjstre- e

to one absolstelr enmoistened withm a quarter of
a mile of one UKher is not a taiailiar tnperiesce
anr Bhere else but was passible here oc Ttrcrsdaj
lest

SIGNS Or THE TK SE

The Prospexitj- - of the Cottntrr
Ens ax Gxnm The men whose dntj-- it is to

try to perssade its that bbci is whi sever lose
an opporttnitT- - of prifr tg up the tceptionaT
rroperitr of this lincdoin It has ett n been de¬

nied for Totiran rnrposes that this cocntrr had
been for some time past and was stU nndersoisc
a Tery serines economical crisis which affects not
only tbe welfare bet even the very cumber of oor
pt pnlalion and at certain times when ctrccm-etu-o-

were sach that the crisis cocld not ro tsiblT
bealtccetherdesieditscacsesdcricin was

soSelr to the depression in - There¬

fore it bas been confidently asserted and pro
clairaedbj order of those bond optimists that a
raise in the prices of tscarwo ild verr soon make

Now thonrh rjot an ottrimisl- - I am ii hir rr
slarmUt nor a pessmist bet from baring im¬

portantfor me istsests at state here lam ob
hstd to stady eTests wiai all possible calmness
and atteslias and exercise rayjndjmeat al fore
sistt to be able to cress bow the economical
winds are coin to How on these islands There-
fore I bate watched the cei3ationi of s arj I
have seen the prices rise bnt I am oblij ed to admit
with many other observers that the increase in
spite of the above optimistic pri diciions has not
made thincs here any Wiser octside of the

themselves and that on theoantrarr
the prospects of besiness contin ie to loot eTi

If my readers want to iGdie on what
biiKjl former oo--jo- n I cin tire theci iUaan
tions if they will fo3o r me

Up to abont a year aso the cocnlaiiar was eon
increasinj by a recclar incx of white peo

pie erery saroex broccht an excess of white ar
riTals over departnres eTery aercoiner was briac
iacooney wiJihim not Use onrrcesent Asiatic
inidrswhorTerlirinracentand only think
of what they wai be able to send away Evtry

w comer was therefore a socrco of trtallh and
the cane of a greater inony circalatMsv by his
prodectrre work by the wases te swri earned and
astoon speatfor himself and facxST by the ins
palse te care to all branches of commerNow
it has been irrefntabrr established that since some
cnae rery steamer taxes away an excess of d- -

Ptnra arrivals the loss bring of between
Z 4V J r SVT- rr laadfil whe nt sa ntTr nwit Th imc at aiinHo ro diminish tbe rl nr5r H
look ortaftorthe pooj4e sbeolthsnd who J cocsumicg population here bat that is
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WIT CQC K X3MO TlUie taQUfEXSIS CSTTXVt

I ilh tiB xae zxrticMLbte racuoa ot ccr Izas- -
vm 4 ww mmiumu swufcaie a cared lossto all branches of commerce Is thisasirnof
peosperilyf

One marked and verr apparent result of this
moTKnent ot rcrpalarioa has atrcadr beea theaV
jtrrciafw f rrmt ttir Cp to recent times tbe
town preyed every day to be too small fcr die
constantly incnaslncpopuUrian dwrthrss ware
lascrTvn Tit and there was qcite a rush iu hawse
hcrndfc which caused the price cf land ta rie to
aa extraordinary and certainly very iaaated value
ihonzs or4y proportionate wiOi the tmperioas de-
mand for cew dweShrss Xow after ooIt a few
mcatas of decreasing roaclataac tbenu
houses waiSas tor tesaau or purcanstrs are can- - i
sracnous in all nana of Ihn otr I Vt w I

core thanS bosses for rent or sale oa Beritasia
aseet axae ana tae value 01 land certaialr
decreased to what extent the next few months
will show as thtv al will show the Iok caused 10
the Gonrarneot for it must aot be fosotten thatit is the white ropulatioa with theirexTtsasreway
Of hlUif Which XWT taxec x tWnxne 1
CZnaeee or the Japanese Are all the tasantlaj I
houses these susaleahle patces of land a s of
prosperity I

neea not insist here on the central daltness of

i
ererv ccemhar 1 in trrw ri i n in - n
kacra i that Hi nV have not returned to what they
were ra oor three years xso Iseedast anrraore
dweBca thenuaercLfa9uresrKs2dedwitbiatsie
last fewhaecihs only It all that state of m---l
sm of prosperity f

Beta further --aisiof thetaaes Itake froai I

csr4ttaasfrieoda lie thrifry eemmaiul Qaaa- -
PcauiseTeryertiaroriKfeels the erisjlssisrar cuite asrnacb as a teo--

n T 1 - - -

sropisccaaecoirT and a axU very was befound cct whether cc not te arrw wrli tbe othermerrhauw I bold frora verr ad auiborltiesthat weB ihe sitaataoB lowteeh ther anrjnat no fxTrtrttu tithink thrris so serioas that aH those wtw haaoea iIyT JTyOTilT Xa9V --Ha3 i

soow3by larre erodus of to do VOTI CR
ciss tuis last July isabc aaosc aurac

uuiiTeaiecr3TtrsaTe also suSerinc and Ithat currr have fa3edcr are ca the ere c bank-- l
I persoaallr know c Cttm -

who are aaricinaaaf the taae waea ther- na t 9Kt A
tbeirreati which tbey csed to coaBder taai Sri 4all tteserod axsaar I rarit -

- wc uacx aa ct wtict tsake

anat eoane raamataaaa n
and wkfeb ckarly tSabSsh ihss e

t Je ahore atras wiH suffice raaess
jjis cpcsis wm prove mat aa those mean rjoSr

What tbta are the c

AttxVx Hair TtToria cafe aiwvt j i

7i igiS th I3tecooceaealileji -- - y - JacaaeaaSieo
aatdtexxsas

w
THE PRELLER MURDER

The St touta Detectlvra Return With
Mazmll

In this ciij by the sea a elsewhere the news
furnished last April relative to an atrocious mnr
der said to have been committed in one of the
rooms of tho Sonlhern Uotel at St Missouri
eonl a thrill tf horror thronRh the commnnity and
the Interest was heightened when later newa enp
pTied ihttinfttrnintioa that the suspected murderer
had vWcd this bsrc while makres hit escape to
Australia beinc a thronch passenjjcr on the P
M S S Iiftf Anfarv which vessel arrived here
onApraiffth lne affair as reported at the time
was that the dead body of a man sspposedtobe
onoC A Preller wastonndpickediaatroitkht
a room which had been assicned lo a person rqsts--

J 1 a- - l T V 11 IA kJaWillUUKUlU tiA 111 1 AULUMjl
on dicoTery showed that death had cccorrea
some rive aays iteiore ana mat oa ice oreast a
cross had been carved by tho ttvinq actor ia the
tragedy an inscription on raper bcraR tinned to
the onlyvlothine the body contained a pair of
drawers reading o perish all traitors to the
treat ciEse wt oxrxrrciru - y fB orrospjiaence t elween St IJooii JdPTka
Francisco cetcclives inijciries and clear ficfiim
were lastitntetl immediately and with snthTdth
fnllness and sacaciu that oathe ISth of April
Chief Crowley of San Francisco was enabled to
Kate with positive certainty that tbe- ensptcied
person had taken passaee for Australia oa April
llth in the steamer I7f f Stfry the name
of T C DAnccier Information was seat hither
and also cabled to Anckland so that an arrest
cL hl bemadeonthefoxitive AtaxwtlLtso callrdi
lacdisc Ine eilorts to cot oJ tho escapedfhe

wantl mtn proveo sneoesssia cablegram
from Anckland to the St Louis Chief ot police
after the arrival of the steamer informinshim
that the fasitrvc Maxwell was at Accklandwndcr
arrest

inn auxwEU
lleieciires James Tracy and George jWVJliGfcer

of the Uetropolitan Detective fore of SCLcuis
were immMliately detailed to visit the antipodes
to seenre tbe criminal the affair beinc placed in
charce of Dttective Tracy whose IS years of ex ¬

perience as dstective otScer icirBintol the jwe
scmption of a sitisfactory accomplishiiient of the
mission The necessary papers for secarinc aa
extradition were drawn np and the Department cf
Stateit Washington withintwenty Toar sfwr
receipt of same from Governor Starmadnke cf
Alissosri returned them tilled ost with all the
Iccal requu- - ments and the two detectives imme
diately left on their mission passim hroaatrQ
oa the Meamer A irtmlm on J one Kuiaf tw touri
slay of the steamer civinj them an opportunity to
indnlpe m a ramble amoscs the highways and
byways o Honolnla in company with Captain
llarco of the police force andatiiaarat lenre
sentatiTe Only a brief trlcryasi had Sactttlhea
cp to arrival of theZiwMirWtis indicated the
success of their mission

thi carrcsr axd nnenx
On the arrival in port here of the Zmlathii ou

the2ndinstfarthu news was obtafzituJrom the
detectives themselves they returning homeward
to the United States and ha Ting ia their company
ihemtnAlaxwell Uctective Tracy saiilhatthey
had had no trouble inoblamincthe extradition re¬

quired oatside of the delay usual in such cases
which in this instance came very near compelling
them to remain over for the next steamer the pa¬

pers arririnR from the Governor of Auckland two
hours before the departure of the JTrtiJeWts The
liriu h authorities had done all in their power and
both detectives had been well treated Ihe de
tectives take watch and watch in guarding their
prisoner remaining on duty six hours each at a time
The trio eat and sleep together in the lower sa
loon Maxwell never beiar allowed on deck The
prisoner is allowed the free use of his limbs during
inecayzrom cariy morning until iu ociocx at
nicht at which later hour lee irous are rdaceJ on
him Enderelolhirc marked with the initials C
A P and cut in strips were found in Maxwells
trunk as also shirt cns sleeve buttons and a
seal impressed with a lion m passsat all identi-
fied

¬

in connection with the murdered mac as a
portion of his cflects

sriultTras
Maxwell appears to take the affair rather coolly

answering some questions put to him in an easy
c3 hand manner and there is not the appearance
of a heart boweii down ia the least degree He
isabontSOvearsof ace 5 feet 6 inches in heicht
dark hair dark eyes and dark beard and answers
in these as la other respects lar better to the des-
cription of the murdered man than the murderer
the latter having been described in the oSicial
dispatch of Chief O wley as of hxht coaiplexSoc
blue eyes and sandy moustache which diaereuce
pre K basis to the suspicion entertained by the4
insurance companies who hold policies oa Preilers
life As to Maxwells antecedents but little is
known he being uncommunicative in that respect
lie does claim Paris as his place of birth but his
knowledge of French is limited and he spoaks
moie readilr of Enrich nlaees and scenes t t bf
the chief caly of France- - Detective Badger con
aiders that the prisoner is either a dxtcr or a
medical student

cuosxxi riKirf irns
No further details have baen obtained hr t hi

detectiTes relatiTe to the murder save the state ¬

ment that the body baa been idealised Levied
doubt by Prcllera friends The body has beea
emoaimea ana aerosnea inavnultuwaitucin- -
tbuEuuia iiua ute tiacf 01 uecaseu iwoo re--
sides in London The detectives are well satis--

tied that by whatever name their prisoner is best
known either as Maxwell or DAncuiers when the
United States is reachedthe mTstery scrrocndingittu ju lf AZ M - i

During the stay of the steamer in port only
three hours the vessel was visited by a crowd of
eager sight 4ers who wished to obtain a glimpse
of the prisoner for a whilHMaxwell remained in
open view seated dose by Detcctivt Badger bet
tkeordeoltiecarae too trying aad te tiiEy shel-
tered himself behind the half closed door of the
stateroom- -

xeiecuTD xracy wncse umooi waton gave kim
the opcorturuty by invitation of Marshal Soptr
tuiuMmiuiuucw vi in jimws ana jiear
tens and shown the beauties ot Oahn Prison Gov
ernor Trvpp acting as host Xh2t taspectiu the
prisoners the detective came across Bridges who
killed Pattec and beinc made acouaisted fur
nished the prisoner with some cheering newsj
xaccrcvuog ciieuom aE parting wasziost lervest After viewing oher pomoas of the town the
visitor returned to the steamer and at 1038 oclock
the Ztelamdr steamed out of the harbor en
route to the goal desired by many on board

Gcrmiui alcales a ar
Kctwithsiandinj the reticence maintained by 1

formation has bfn obtained to warrar t tiit -
mest that iioncislu has of late had added to its
11s 01 iBiecaous ctseasea a rresh importation by
the steamer Pdiasatrv 3lvin an eruptive fever
known to saence as a A1W0J Ijatinjpi GKraaa
RttMt or AKfltr German Sle ESeswaichis
dassi5ed aaocg tae rmmieVMu or eruptive
fevers The snsrgoms i f the disease arc litniftT
shrrenncaansettaadviohiitiis- - and sn- - ltimnt
the period of incabatioQ ts from seven to fourtticrt i
MJ5 xae erwrnjoei appears eanv over the whole
body and is sudden and general Uthaskleg
marked oa the limbs than on the body It ap-
pears at first somewhat Hke measles and fadesaain in about tour days without invmttmor Tha ot t RVit Tjw 5a --j- - w - ry

dfiCr lha3 Rtbrrrel- -
or scarlet fever It is well to take all accessary

-- twi iaMj ujiwi v people andthe native race and with this iaformatjoa relativeto the disease the public are fonarmed by beity- I p
The Fricad

Tbe Ft 4 for Ansut mwi fnMh mniufsad is full of matter It i to be cthtHt rerrfitd
boweTer that rn this issue it dcpn frvra iu okt
honored position of --IViesW asd is tainted
throCcbOBt With imtm tftMfaCMMmi mirrf Tir
called for and useless The Editor rnsvsaTteanus at teea or twenty Kiass m his directory
but not the Kms therefore such a Sil must be
treated as a am 4c jlmmt
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WEAVERS MAU WOOL EXCHAKCE

LOSDO
Shippirig 4 Com mission MercBantsj

ESTAKTJSHZD 1S55

t f awy teae njtoaw BkA aad C- -m StM
k Vctx wakCanwta ceaxcattead v tetrap r- - wrrfcaj ml Ti cacjt aj arg w w
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IKTtty

3Jfrui wriisrmcnts

BEirriTiJXi

BUfLDINGj LOT

flivc tctitTd iBitracllosi u offer airriTale f tie
TnVT CKttTAlS

LOT op XjjaLTXTID
ON LUNAilXO STUEET

AiUitotnr the RMiarace ot Mr V J Lowrle It hal
afrcarageof lrtntaadadlthot ITSfctt t

GOVERHJrlENT WftTER is LAID ON

With three valirts end the lot Is Fenced
on three aide

Talt Property ceaanu one of the loveliest Titws
oa tae Ulands for ohtch ttw owaer has a nenepoly as
it cannot be latrrrnTOl tilth a single -- Uncr TillVaottyaayeneot lint i H

The portion also Is tach as to eaiare the raosl pei
ftet drainage a guarantee agilnttmalaila anrt revert

3FtIOE3 1500
S500 Cash Balance in 1 and 2 Yrs

Secured by Mortgageiwith Inter-

est
¬

al Seven per Cent
K2 A lot rale to rjvo eTrrrooe a chnce w

rjwoa lot Jvnill teoJltcctrnpllciil
ft 1 hare also for sale a Huston AwhltrelV Flan

teraliaadteaietmloryiCEK ASNK COTTAUB
wlca van be bnilt for about Jluvi complelenltb all
TTOktngdetalK PhlCE Sun

tor tf
E P ADAMS

JjlKES

Metropolitan Market

TCtrts Stroot

GJWALLER Proprietor

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds

yfil Hi n saK- - -

TjPABtTIJES AND SHIPPING Q

Supplied ontShortr Notice

K -- VXD
ll

Lowest fVlarket Prices

rATTAUIcaUiKatTtedfroni this Karket are thor- -

5 hy eUIIed bncetlately after tlllin by nraai of a
Celt Loleiaaa raat Dry Air Kelriimtor Jlfat to
treated rtUIas adits laky properties and Itmirin
taed tp lf laager attrr thia 1rejhlj kijlea
iseM wri ly

Thistle Dew Whiskey

We rca annxnico to oar patroot and the
poWic smcnllj Uwt wr bsre betn

APPOINTED oOLE AGENTS
A if -

Ftt Iheakweckbialnl 3cittl J Wai iter tJtiit- - ii- - ii
Henry W Smith Go

OE CO KBNTCtKY
JOT-- 0 tM fL H

VTe caa coafiaestly en this WhUkey as a

APjjreand UnaduIteratedArticle
rM -

AawdaIHcittswcriortaaTUMskcy
cerodftalein thin hiadom

caTHlCE liOBEBATEr TKV 1T Sa

FREETH PEACOCK
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REMEMBER THIS

IF --TO IT ARE SICK
Hltawe Met UOP EnTEKd iU
Krrlr aUt atcre ia auticy itm tH

If vwj are cotnpratlTrtTwHI bat feltie ccrd of a rraad tonic ictl iiraaliat
2TirrtstartaToanaiJcxBrir

B1TT7RS
Ifgroa art coavr or tljtfpdcortairVaintrftjtyxlT4ftJieiii34ria

iuntti of lie raaci or bo reli it U
jnntr vwn ftlt if job rrauia ill for

Oir HOP BITTERS t
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of KiJaerDitsilpteziptiaslfeai
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nfeyrrTawfaesflrwawniiadx Eain
o GiWea to the wee of

HOP BITTERS
U joaasca freosetrrot arttidczitof
Ktiiac aMitrtct sxrrkaJeToiT tjt

im araivt tie icMure of all cotatne
aulinitmetl4naie3JJioa ae4 iater

siittnit feTer Vj t ae of
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- 500
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x Ldp or tm asytalsz Inpsre or lj

xxms lodlatbaTltt poor IgparWJrB laTalli witt
ifier aotltrr cr lUvrfetcr caa be m4r

tie ctxrtt hhh fcy a tew boukt of
Hep Biturt eoKlabaU a tnle

Will jzra let Uiein sner 2

Tteanse Purify and Enrich the
Blood Tdth
Bitter Hop

Tor Salt
33 Jjr

biiAnu Auunurt oalc ur g

NORSES CARRIAGES

M K

Harnesses
i iioid Fiiitiirecrj
I wlniJalISKic AaKliMal Ifcf KrfidrtK- - of 7 H

J T LETSQlTAIL0KCj3arTt

i3n NhUTsiJay4 13ihM885
A W09 A 31 Saw

2ft Heai more orkf Tovatf a4 Trained

To Stea4 K44Ctiic- -

VT3imWMijziinrxj2Gimzi9taati i f
IhiTtij aa4 Drift Ilerses
TkoronzakiTd Kite- rtraa T Tkcoiart

Kisxeri es t aarsezia 73re i awier

Waterfacm aa8

- Ow Coil s I S

Ctoe Snr m Ttsm War

A rf

HOUSEHOLD
JULH bf

STKEKT

ATTO- E-

detlTtry

peafaeJIy

KEST0N--

IUnalun

HO

bttrt0fT

90LLIsTSCp

Cattle House

August

rCofa- -

Wriiai
HertiLaXiictCf

StKJ

Vraia Ctt fllliwl
ealH3e FtIKet

Fusil

ltirmeTlTct5JtIe Ifii

COSSISTTSO

sBwlSjean

ta3iSSTw

FURNITURE

Bcdfmte-t-axtrerj- ic ChairfWararVfs
OTTarUtyBuaTahJiaalataTWaUa2

3taciseEirtretaiorXtc
Ose riae a CrsaswfekA iSalke lSliaard Tafcie-- beaa

ulaBTialalc SIIxadsceEeCseEacka ISsea very
Ixa aiaJaldCaaa I
U XJauJacajelihelfnowartxc

laoerr w ia9tr ana zrsaet ix9w

laaix

W

ITwv aaoaec Moaeftaw
t TreaJe talae Tar Woo4 1 Tory or Ilea Werk

I TXEXS CJ fn
TWOS W EVERETT Auctioneer

WaBaka Xaxi Jalytah ISEk X3 at
TTOE JOB iTOKK ejceccxed i2r1jl theixaistatyceanaiaAZiriTzcr7icz

Ktru 3Hcrtisrmcns

G BREWER CO
4

OFFER FOR Sae TO ARRIVE

Per Bark AMY TURNER

FROM B0ST0X

t ti r t h

DUE JULY 1st 1885

FrnnVlin Stove Coal in Casks
4 Bbls Crashed Sngar

Cases Frarcrs Axlo Grease
Cnscs IIoo Handles

Bbls No 1 Rosin
Cases Wheelbarrows

jSHEST TRTJ TSTKS
Hay Cntlcrsj FIaxPhctin

irBbls AVifmington Tar
Wilmington Pitch

Bales iravy O itnm
CsEx lord Oil

Grindstones Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Bbls Dairj-- Salt Cement

1J tint 2 inch Or Bows
- CsvAxb and Pict Handles

Canal Barrows ETgs Nails
Bbls ExPrimc Tork

InAHJfl -

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

ManilaCordage Sisal Cordage
Oak Lumber White Wood do

Walnatilmmber Ash Lumber
Eastern White Pino Lumber

Refrigerators Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Cases Sausage 3Ieat

CsiHnckins Tomato Soup
Cs do Olock Turtle Soup

Cases Huckins Ox Toil Soup

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS

Buckets Lime Wash Boards
Cnsei Chairs Cotton Waste

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing
Kgs lcllovf M Sheathing Kails

Bbls Twine Bales Dock
Hide PoisonVLinsced Oils

Cases Turpentine Cases of

BROWJST SOAP
A Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases Cnrlcd Hair

Drnms Caustic Soda

fH

JUST RECEIVED
TER CTTT tlF SYdKET A CHOICE LOT

New Zealand Potatoes
ALSO rER MAElrOsA UltOE AaST

Groceries
Provisions

ALWAYS OX 1IASD

CTJIOES TJG JZJFL
Id S3 and llOToood Boxes

Granulated Sugar
In Boxes Granalatetl ta ar In 1MI Bar

Crmalltei Snsar In 3ri Blrnlt
j - i

FINE POWDERED SUGAR

IS Mf BOXES

oats bran BARLEY
Wheat Corn Etc

TEAS AND COFFEES
A SPECIALTY

1ST FOR SALE BY

H MAY CO
te US Fort Mrwt Hot ololu luS

P DALTON
No 92 King Street

Ouf scan mIki2 Uie palj M je aad tuppori of tltne
jrb- for twenty jeatf Isetf and

dealt nJta him

Plain Talk Pays Always

rzrrskutsraiaf jtaif watd oratvd raderored
topkaern7Clapf tbeeeamaftltTfronUebahrft
ia tfce Uad dnvn to the hambftft of tbe worldo
eife raS he ess ixj that duis that time fae nerer
taade i cneny r4ot ft cestoiaer Vim he taa tztln
pt Ms hsml to the pfw acd it as well able and vrll
lox to fire honest wksood material and fair Ttlse
fgcraciwrjas eTeryetvas done in the IfairaHaa I
Uadr HAS ALWAYS ON UAM

Single Double Harness
Express HarnessldrH PiSrjWtfon harness

Whips Spurs
Chamois Sponges

Brushes and

Everything Requisite for the Stable

A TCVL LISE or

English Sydney Saddles
Saddle Ckrthf Kjiifletc f aJiray ia etoct

Cap What hsJHavt ot hf MS suX 1QS1

HAY AND GRAIN

Messrs SF Graham Co
Tate pleawre la usoadii to their oM frfeada

MmiTttrva UUitheyhiTe

lnxsnioroF

Choice Hay and Grain
WHICH THET OITEE AT THE

Lowest Market Rates
GTIlaj aa Ftrt ttU re t asy part of at tftj

S F CRAHAM CO
lo S3 Kltr Stmt

fiR A McTSTATKE
jLsix of ZSew Tart OyathllMfc Hgtlail

OrFICE EESIDE5CE M it stmt
STiXULilTrEaTOJT KJEaIUCTTbE LUUD E7E

ytAtkmrtjm rxaltr Ttooa
Sgr GZTICZ HOCB 3 1 J JruaaJ t to p ax

SSbta Oa brain a venial the nan zasJrciK- -

fiippmg

Wilders Steamship Co

NewEoute to the Volcano
Via Keauhou
stkamki kinai kinoTin ulll l Iloaolxlo rn Tm fJy

JnnaiSlnl fn iwvJK VMnb tanAlae
andtHttrafter ra nr ahfTaiWay anrt ho anltaj
ot Uis --Alamntaanil jailiioaiUaJinn tae 3th ami
22nd ot raeh muma

m olftt iMicasrr Tnanaxn Ticsata ir ll tain r
nrrr ixuxaia au ctumh rAir IKias mm
rtratltCTty rolithonrt llai at Ibr ViM IM
and tctarain to UoaaUle on SuadT Mnrnla

oxlt rucnirt an tun Ta Taia- - Ttf
Volcaso ant a iod rHil -- - Ikan hlf taedlUato
of aarothtr mote

Odalltllto rirrptVoli lns Mix HiwRIWAtPwIII
ran ntr rrsalat tlmir UMa colng to UUo and n tarnlnn
to Honolulu at 10 A 5r Samrday- - On Joltano lilpsv
asKnrtra front IjnnaaMho mnt laRf tlie lMr

on nn ulna rtncr can remain on aoaid orttop
ororat llllo until Ftlfay at a A Ma thrt cIiooW

t3P AUfatltKrplrtlcaUwoctTfnat th atHco Of

Wilders Steamship Compy
llonalnliiJann1illilSO IW

Steamship Company
utilMITSI

STEAMER KINAU
KING Commander

LeTfi ItonitolaaprthnfAnowlnf thetlne tuoch
lax at Lihsina MaaJaea Matena Jlahotoaa Kawat- -

nae utapanoenoe 11110 anu ivraanoa
TncsdayJoly ES

TQfftUft 05
Taescay Aqj II
TsejdayAaB -
Tuesday An JS
Tnesday XepL I

Taesday bept S

Tocsdiy Sept 15
TnelaT Sept
TndaySepr

here

Vokannand Waylnrt
iitioana aaar tons

Volcano and Way INrt
lliloandWaylMrtJ

Volcano and Way Torts
llllo ami Way Pom

Vol and Way ports
--Jill aad Why Toil

UYVttoaadWayrtirtt
MJktoajwiWay Iorlp

PASSEXGRIt TRAINS evened with ta Klutll at
Mahnkona

The Kloaa WILT TtUTril at Hmukila and Putahan
ondotntrifM trza ililo for PaMMnuterf tf ft Unal is
wade from tbe lKr

STEAftlEfTLEHUA
DAVIES Commanclor

LojTr HonolulneTry Monday at I P If fr Kan
naVaLat Kahal tKeanaa Hokalaa ad Nun every
otber thcfM HueKt Ilaua ail Klpahnln It turn lop
will to at the attne port- rrrirln Kick Satanlay
mornings

rrrraaU and pair i

STUR KILAUEA HOU
WEISBARTH Commander

Will Icaie rtjmlarv tT raanhin KelioIaieleOokata
Kakatan lIoitutilaavLanwliOiiioe HttaUa and Ouo
mea

STEAWERiyiOKOLIi
MCGREGOR Commander

Leaves Ilonolalu each Mondar tt p m for Kat
nakakal Kamilo rotaoo Lalula Xoanni llaJawa
Wailan Pelefconn amrKltrjpa KetQirunc leaves
Pnkoo FridayAUVa m-- for lIooltfconTifli Satnr
djy norntnt

CtT The Ufrmpany will not b rtciMtiMiuIe for any
freicbt or packages unK sa rrrclpted for nor for per-
ineal bagzae tinicM psafnlT taarked XtUretpotwbie
for money ot jewelry aaloaa placed in chant of the
Pntfer

AH posf ible care will be taken ot LItc Stock bnt tlie
Company will aetajranennytiflc n neddeat

- SXML UWILTJiii ImMcMt
3 E KVSE tereUry

OFFICE Carncr Fort and Queen Street
Honolaln hcul lU lNiL 1066

KTot3ce

TOmiMtllffi

I liter Island 3 NCo
TintouGii TiCicrrrs to the1 YOLCAOaSDRETXRnibiKiebehadat 6
ofliceof the lnter IfUd SN Co TouHkIs
Honolnla per Ume table of tke W l HALL will be
landed at Pnnalun thtncc by Itailroad to Tabala

Horse f and Will ioinxttndinruoldea

day rlrins 4 nay to visit the Volcano
TICKETS FCK THE ItoCXD TJtir mclndinj

Hone Gnidt Board and Lodn 6M
K For fnrtberpartUolars enqair at the nfif e of

tsiand S NCo Honolulu
Or to J F JurDAN VoLcaso Ilousa

Til TMI I ffill
INTER ISLAITD

STEAM NAVIGAf ION CO
XaI3VlaU35jX

SteamerW G HALL

BATES Commander

Will ran TKraiarl o IItaac inni and Kona and
Kan llatrt

Steamep PLANTER
Tininool

UAUEKON Ctnaiaaibr

lain rrerj bandar at Z a m

Steamer IWAL
FBEEJIAN 1ioauaif

Vll ran faalaalri IlaaxM V aa4 Kntmbaele
ilonOEaa and ranthan Ilstrali

Stmr CR BISHOP
JIACAlkAT Comiaax4r

ttkrtt rttrj SlTUEBlli it H am is Waiana- -
at 4 tftia lltin mA tfLE J t1 Trutxst wauu anu liauaju 1UH aVlJAUira IVSUSl ff- -

tnrslnc leares Haaiei eiiy TIES DAY at 4 p m
and toflchic- - atWaiaJna acd Waiatae very WD--

PST11V v nA pav1aaa -- TliMnlal J t

Stmr JAS IVIAKEE
WEIR JetanMnder

Will ran rrgniarlr to Kapaa Kanal

ee- - OFFICE of IU Capanfoo of Kilaoea Strart
leartke PJISHWiiYf
i EXA SftaJprf tb ROSTER Fmideat
HonolaiB Jannarj 16b 1043 o

PACIFIC Mil STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For Sari Francisco
tjie MLnxDin srrxiixmv

CITY OF SYDNEY
WILL LEJE HOROLULU FOR Sin FRlCISC0

On or about nnguit 30

FOR STDMHY VIA AUCKLAND
THE MlKSnin STE lMMIf IIAUSTEALIASIIT fOJI3AJE

On or about August 8th 1885
Far Fretcl and Paaaaav- appl to

Cil3 lr Slllumdjl OtrMAMtr u
tnKUmA rrtrol riiarsrlu Ibe rircnroot

- - m auc awnuiTi- - nunria

Clerk or Book keeper
POSITION AH CLEIIK Oil JJOOK

lr a max alih Ions oractke
Hare anil cSte butnea aad iarii b-- auna i ina lane cniatrr atnee for ike lart txo rearaw For faraerrtlcalara tnylr to

ncilaa 4 E WZHV Hoxolal

A

Intcr

WnTTHTT I

JTafclravef lf Ta KaU tUM jsaxysFsrs ssuTfa tnsft s ttaMa at So tt W- Mnnwa eosEiTuaor tao Hum II

Ai vBtxaft OSO
TEES

StaniTlPrl Tmrolnnoe
TTIK IIKN03IIXATIOXS OFlZltUilflMUUblmlul k

Earejopn Fenoax rxfattaz on tl- - m hStmTcmn
Kwcarttteai froa ta local FoKolBct aidonSeyrdforelj reply tarda it5

PRIVAJE TUITION

U BidaraKlIATCrtaVfil j7 ZStii
23tS Cause atlratj iad rrmJa

M ill rtiie3c ga

Ctfjnl Svcrtistiutiita

OinCUlT COUHT T1IIIU JCDI
ltatratlan Itlandl In Pntbat fn

th matter of taa Etlale ar HK0I50E llurnr of
Kan Uaoalt deoeated

On readlni and Hn tbe ptUtloa of 0 W f Jnoea
Kxrcnlnr of the Will of flrorso r athtof K HawaH
dereased atalng that hie actonatl may ba examtawt
and aDprnred and taat a final order mae N9 mada of
ditrlbatlon or tbe property remalnlas In hit hands ia
Ihe nertonethrrrtoenttttedaKddlpthsnrlafl htm ad
hli anretlra from all tnlhrr rfrnonrtwtlly a antk
KirijhfebrntrTrdhatTItUrtS13AT tin Jnt day
or SfBicoibet A 1 ISBS at m oclock a mn la the
Conrt llnn e In Walohlnn Kan be rtlnlI th
time and plara for htarlna petition and any ooleclloxa
tbat may fc oltrted ibereto and ill yenona latamtod
In aald rtUta are ben by notlSeti B attend

T 8 IYMAS
Olreolt Jinlxe Third Jodlelll Dirt r kilt 1

1IIK llxallJnlyaMIo W tt
rnincuiT cotrirr tiuiid iudi- -
J elalWlrleliraxallan Itlamla In rrati In

laemalteroftheBIlf or W T MABTIS or Kaa
Ilatratl deceaned

itn tAni and fillnir the rtltlon of J II tt Marti
alkclnz that W T atartln of Kaa llaalldlttltiltea
tate nit or aMmt the Sth day nf April A 198C ami
pnmng mat wurr or aaminipiraiton inea to

St Uordered thai TlintsnA tha M ejrat Sep
li mSr A tl 1SS4 at 10 oclrJ a m la Oil Oonrt
IImijo at Walohlnn Kan be aei a lb tlm and pTico
tor nesrinx raw puuon j ujiren in mar
h ofTpns thereto and all nerrona interested In aald
elate are hereby nottded to attend

r S lilHAA
Ulrcnll Jndire Third Jadlelal DltuleUlt I

llllo lltwail Jely CM IPSB 19
s ULMtESIK COUHT OF TIIK 1IA- -

wiIIir Iland In the Matter of the Bankrantrv
of CHER MAN Ilerore Chief JnrUte Jadd

4ltr Mao doing bninea In Ullo Island of Hawaii
Inline thle day Iwen adjadleated bankrapt on the
petition or tlcajnninnR vo u ik aere- ornrrta
that all creditor ot aid banhrnpt come In and prore
ihirllM hefor me al me Chamber In llonntalo
on rtlltlA Y Anjrni Jl-t 10 at Wo cloek a m

And It f farther ordered that npon aahlday the
creditors proceed to hold the ELECTION otan aa- -
Mfnee or alfneea otaam oananipteviair aan tnat
notice hereof be pa bibbed three llraea tn thnillwartax
Oaaa TTs and two times la the llan atlan Chlaere Nexa
newspaper preefon to aM day

Dtleil Honolaln Aa nl tth lfe
A F JCDD

Attest 1hlrJutlroSapreneCMit
1J3 IInt Sxrrw Depaly Clerk U

SUrJIKMK COUitT OF TItK UA
In Probat- a- n tne Inatter t tae

KsUte of ItODBRT V ACSTIX o lmolahi Ce
cnted Before Pteton f Order appottttfnx lfm
for Probate of Wttl and dreeinjt pnMleatlon ofnetke
of tbe Mine

A document purport toe to he the latt Will aotTTet
tament of Robert C AtHtin deeeaaed baTtng on tbe
lih day of Anjpiit A V isa beea prcaeiHea to tald
PiMbate Cotut and a petition for tbe Prebate thereof
aad for the taaitee of Letters ot AdjttlnUtntfetvwtUk
the Will annexed to A P PetM Km K tHrtirs oee
tiled hy Mrs Lnii Atieltn the NlM

It hereby ordered that MONDAY the Uttdar
of Aitsot A D iss at 10 oUecJc a m or eatd daj
before Mr Jutiee rtetton at tbe Conrt Rooks of aid
Court nt AUldhui 1UU id IIonetain be and the tra
It hereby tppofaM lie time for prarlsi a Id Will and
hearlirjr atd ipplleatlon when M where any pernor
nterevttd nij appear and centeet the naldWlR xad
ibe granting of tettertof adralnUlration

It la further ordered Urn Mike thereof be riven by
publication for three tticceTo week ia the Hawa-
iian tiAtrm a newvpaper prtnted and pobttshed in
Honolulu

Dated Uonolula Ann t nb l
A r J ODD

Atteai Chief Jnltc of the Soprerae ConrtKtrT SjtrtH DepatrCTerb 193 t

SUPUEMK COlTJtT OP Tim 11A
In the matter of the BankraDtrr

of FIUNKJU1UGINS Before Mr JoU Xteiteit
Krant J lliialn doing balnei in ndaorahi Ja

la ml of Oaho fiaitnj this diy been adjtuJItated bank-
rupt oa hie onn petition tt la hereby ordered thai all
creditors of eaM bankrapt come la od rtovrtbelr
cUIm before me at my Chaubee In Hoaelala on
MONDAY Annotilth 15 al t oclock a ra

And tt Is farther ordered that npen tald diy the
creditors proceed to hokl tbe BLiTCTlOS otan as
lgnee or ajtlcnecsof uid bankrapt estate and thatnotice hereof be pnblUhetl Is the IUwaius Uttnithree times previous to ald day
Dated llnoiula July aTlh JtEDWARD PRESTOS
Attett UeocUte Jnilee Sapreme Chart

UrtBT Sarrn Depnty Clerk 103SSt

X TIIK SU1KKJIE COUHT OFX Hawaiian Kingdom
KLAKAUA br the Grace of iodof thelUwaltaa

Island Krvo
To the Marshal or tbe Kingdom or M Dvpqty

Ontrnso
Yon arc hereby corauanded to eanuaott AHUA

pj Defendant fa cue be ball file wrtttcjx aaiwriiritttln twenty daj after eervlce hereof to be and
appear before the Sapremo Court at the July Term
thereof to be h olden at the Coon Itoom or the Conrt
lIMe IIonotQlo in the Inland of Oahn on MUX
DAY tae t day of July neitat 10ockkan lo
shoireawe why the claim of PAAKEV w PUintlff
should not be awarded herpanaant tolhUnwr of
her annexed petition Aad bare yoa then there tale
Writ with fall return of yoor proeeerttBCa theroov

Wiisms DON A FRANCIS JIJDDXhlef Jjttee
t Seal of oar Supreme Court at Ilofiotald this

lfth dn of Jane A D iwa
WiLLux Fverzo Clark

I certify that the forcgolE- r- It a tree copy of the
Sanaioas in the above cauee r

Wttaees my band this 1Mb day of Jnly 1KO
Set WILLIAM F03TZR CKrrk

oaDca or rreucATtox
It appearing by the Marshals retarn that after dlll

Scni search tne defendant caa not be foond It to
ordered that said case stand contused nntii the next
October Term and that an attested copy of the sum
mone be published In the IIawaiias GazaTTK a news
paper pobllhed in the EiiRllsa lanjcnase In lletiefala
Island or Oahn and In the nnucpa Knokoar a new
paper published la tbo Kawtllaa tonzsare ia eaM
llenolola at least six times the latt pablteatiWto be
at least twenty days before the next trim of the Conrt

Dated Honolulu Jary llth 1SS5
L McCULLY

Attest Jnsttte Hapremc Coart
tacall Williaji FoSTBB Clerk Wl 61

TX THE SUIMtEJLE CO CUT OlX the Hawaiian Kingdom
KALAKACVBytheOiaceof Ged ottke Hawaiian

Island Kixe
To the Martha of tbe liawaiian lelanda or hla

Deputy Ocamao
ton an hereby corowaaded to enamea fltONG

SAM LfSO X COMl AST In cae they shall nhV mtt
ten anairer within twenty daye after eenrice hereof to
be and appear before the hapreaae Loottat tha jnlr
Term to be holden at the oort Itoora of 1h
toari llooee In Honolaln I aland of Oahn oa MOK
DAV the Tth day or Jnly ntt at 10 oclock a ni to
thaw canee why the claim of HAXIJIEK LKIST Jo
l Ulnllff nlwoJd not b awarded them pnmaat to tbetenor of their annexed petition

Notify the aald Uaonc Sam Lout A Co that apon
defaalt to attend at the place on lie day aad hoarabore mentioned Jmlgmeut will be entered eralnttthem by defaalt

And yon are alM commanded to leare a troe and alteated copy of thia writ with fooar On Ke A tS theattorneyB agenta factotf uneteee or debtor oltthabore named Huong am Lunjt Jt Co or at tho place
of their naal abode and them summon to appear per-
sonally

¬

at the place on the day aad hoar abore men-
tioned then and there on oath to dlaense whethertbey bare or at the time aald copy was Mrrotl had any
of Ihe goods or eOatls or Ihe aafif ime Sam Lane
Co la their potMaelon or owe or owed the ukl Oaonta Lane A Co any debt and If so tfce amoonl andnature thereof

SectkixII TCheasoeter any pwaoa aaaawned aaan attorney agent factor or debtor of any defendantmay be desirous ot so dofnn he may apply to theMaEiatraie or any Jnstlce of the Coart from whom orWen th aU summons may hare Irened dad the
MaztetnM or JuUce baring caused reasonable noticeto be atreu to the plaintiff In tke action shall nraceedto take the deposition of the person thus eammaedand make sub order aa may be proper la the premiss
at any time prerious to Ike day appointed for heatlnztke eauM and the person so summoned aa tnt fattor trustee or debtor of the party defendant shall betaken to have obeyed the summons- -

Notify the said Qaaaa On Kea Cn that slam default to attend at the place on tbe day and kewabore
meaticmed execution will be leaned against tketr pro-
per estate for tke amcuat of auk Juda mtat as Iheplatati3 may recover against the defendant

Iltroof rail not of your proceeding oa this WrK maledue and full return
Wrnrrss Ho A FRANCIS JCDD Chief JaniceSeal d0g Naltk

lianar Sjtirif Deputy Cft kI certify that the foregoloi la a troe copy of Use
Summons in tke abore ease tVitneMinynandlTita
lStkdayof JalyKKB Seal WILLUM fOSTElt

Oetkonma or rcaucarioatIn Ike abore entitled salt it appearintt W Ihe satis-
faction

¬
of the Conn from the aadantof Allen Her- -

said defendant luonr Sam Lunj i Co arc net andnerer hare been taaahJtanu of this Kingdom hollarproperty herein and that a cauae ol action etluagainst them and that they are accessary partita to
tke abore entitled suit

II is hereby ordered that publication of aaoprtfth summone ln the abore entitled case bemad weakly ln lb ILtwanax Uiirm from JulySTad to October
SMh lafi and that a copy of raid summona and peti-
tion be deposited In thePeotodUe forthwith addressedto aats defendants at their place of residence

Honolaln Jnly Mth IMS
L MrtfLLy

ittm Jnstlce IrcaMInttitxtan Parrta Clerk wri laf

REMOVED TO 82 KING ST

A JELRAJETT
Watchmaker and Jeweler

AND HEALER IS

Musical Instruments
ie tie pblic that be ha rrmoeed from Can
or Jlr J T tratrrbpOM where he kaa opened oat aLarge and Elegant AxorUnentif

GOLD I SILVER WATCHES
C31O0ljS EStO

Iroin c- - lebrated Maktr

A Splencid Assortment of Fine
Jewelry in Gold Silver

Hlchly awaattd ilh Irecjont lonea AU th acmakca of JILaltAL ISoTSCHERTS on haa
ALBO

A Great Variety of Curios
rCf Thr- alli nfleH - jssTi uiTsarKa rJSfchafing elMrwfeare iWfly

Mortgagees Notice of Intention tororecloss
TSTOTICE IS IIEKKKY CI VEX
bu niortas deed- - dated tke I7th daf ofade by Jo Jleea of Ifoaolala Iaiid 5Sfer
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Calendar ior tlao Jnly Term lSb5 of tho
Snprcrao Conrt or tbe Trlaivaiiaxi Ia--

Iiuids Beginnlnc Monday
July a lhh5

MJit AlcCnxs IsxarscG ---

e WrsuieSsK luwUtik joli
le King vs li Aea Gross cheat nolle proa

Jaly Attorney iaenerai for the Crown L A
Thurston for dexendant

The Kinc vs Ham Hon forgery tware pros
Jniy T Attorney Getiaral for the Crown Kinney
aadreterson iiandcftBdaiit

ln King banbkne Conspiracy nolle pros
JalySl Attorney General for the Crown FM
Hatch for defendant

TneKicg vs Kahalckou Aaaanlt aod battery
AnlrrJKWiMoJu4k Hanotahs nolle pros

JOHiredJ AUaeyCntaa far OrtHtn J M loe
oeTldrTiBiuiahitat
The King vs Kimo HonsebreaJang VercUct

lwtgmlly Attorney General for Crown Defendant
in person

cmx cisaiiawaiiAaT jobi
KahaietalvcLoaKieial rjectmeot-- Verdict

for defendants Kinney A-- 1eterson for plaiatnTs
Holokahiki A 1oepoc for defendants

UVelaia Halani l al vs lahi et id Ejetmeat
Jdoiite for iicw trial aiiniiJ Klawy i 1eterson
for plaiatnf s J M Af onaArrat for deJendai

Kela wletalvs lahoihma et al Eyectment
Continaed to October term Kinney 41trson for
idainufis fa B Dole fur defendants

K Keikahi vs W 1 Akac Ejectaatnt Caa
tinued to October term AK Casthilor phua
Ufl A S Hartwell for defeadant

cises rj juxjcd jrax
kkao valL A jLamac Ajaumnat Can

October Term iVhmng A Austin for
jlamtiff lrffitn and C Brown tor defendant

Alokahia vs V McCandlMS Assumpsit Difr
continaed Kinnevand reforsoa for plamtnT 1
Al Hafea to defendaat

Ivaaekoavs H Kaatani Houron e al Eject-mea-

Verdict for puuntxr A Kosator plamtre
K 1 Bickenoa and C Brown for defendant

Oleloa vs Kaulah--- Ejectment Verdict for
plamtifi C Brown forplainufl KM Hatch for
defendant- -

WlLShipman v J Hawaii Damage Verdict
for pUmtKf 3T ol- - and Iharstoa for plain-
tiff

¬

Neumann and ruaniy ir defendant
JTSaroebafil Iw fevs H 1 Glade Assumpsit
Xriontinced fcJctjber lcrm Kinney A reterson
Jtor jlainli ff y S

X arcraariaet rtw leofies lee Co Damage
Verdict for defendant r M Hatch for plaintiff
12roUtxi and Whiting for defendant

Helaal al vs B lenorra etah Ejectment
Jury disagree J Jlloetioe ior ptaintiSs Kin- -
rjeyA reterson fox defendants

CExxtrxAL cases poszxok jli
TLe King vs Lee Tunc Housebreaking Ver

Kitcnot jrailtv Attorney General for the Crown
jfiTlaTCitg vs IcUi Dane Borglary Verdict
TaotrgurltT Attorney General for the Crown

ane rung vs au aoag xiK9eoieajbi --

diet not galltT Attorney GeceraJ or the Crown
The King vs Wong loi loon Aloi and Lee

lcm conspiracy erdic gmlty and sentenced
to a fine oi 0 each and costs Attorney General
fortbeCrowu 1-- Ai Hatch for defendant

TbciKinBfe huaft Yee Halrnas injury Ver
cnotisixl rocalbsiaipriauaiiieaitacadcosts

for Orowir F M Hatch for de¬

fendant
The King a WHoran Assault with deadly

weapon Appeal from Tobce Justice of Honolula
Verdict not gaHtv Auomey General for the
Crown HE Avery fax defendant

TbeKinc vs U Bradley rotseenon of ojum
Appaal from Toiice J nance ol Honotala cn
leaccd to six months impnsomseBt and fS99 Sne
Attorney General for Uk Crown A fa HartweJl
jor defAudant- -

LrLi2asvsCiHittlck roeeaaonof Upicm
XptlifrDin lateiiaediary Cosrt iMOteaced to
one days imprisonment 50 tine Attorney
General Ior the trown A tt aitmg for def end- -

TheKincvsAlLy Houteealuag Guilty
Sentenced to six xaoaltTa lmposonnreot Attorney
General for ibe Crown

F H Oedtng vs E Lc in ct al Auoaapsit
Di conuneed

Hammer LeastA Co vs Qauac bam Lang A

Co aAssmnpnt Ordered psMicasioB of sum
mms Hatch fwrfaiau
Ih ravfCRd AKm rt al-- EjteteeaJ verdict

forpUiatnT WK Oaltoforpkui liaswili
Poepwe fordafendaal
-- Hrsfaopi Co vs U Bolte et ad AssBmpsit Dw

coatinneJ E Iro3 for riaintnT

SUopvs55FiiUnigworth Ok J3
JorFiauiu2 AS Hartwell fw idamttff At
JorneyGeberal for dalcodaxX

Tihi - v SindwaMl Assumpsit

J raiment tjipMunuS F H Hate for pjaintifls
t udri tuii ivii hn i rw ra Matnal Tele- -
riioneOo Damac- p- erdiet for plaintiff Ex- -

- 1 aTjta TWHTI aT

Hxtcibfor plaUZOiff A fa- - Huvtl or oefeaatit
j ii xarnzi s a7iu AeniiKM- -

Iff sail ia lipatr V A WUMaj for plate

tit
THe Anglican CSiiftrch Ctroniclea

Ur arjatet oaoln tuoUceol the

the Ccitod SUt Gi Bnlata td tte
an fall of tnrest and tie daeataul items
good s CataaL

Sosx stacuch tod biiliiilJiUoaaiea3
cheeaKiaarfbjHopBilters Tabenoaahct
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aBocT lomt f fc
Tito July tenn of Iha Saprum CoafTwasail

jonrncd tint efx oa the raominc of the Htlnft
Kaln ahowera hare been rreralcnt ia town on

the tTeniaRB and early moniinKi of the past wmU

The steamer Oct CapUia MeleU BaSkJ
from this port oa the Siholt for Yokohama and
Hone Kong

All the Japanese laborer reeeirwl by lee rtlira Vara hare beta detailed olt thevarforii
plantations

H IL H lrinec a LiliookrJani and Ilia Excel
lencj GoTexnor Dominis are both snendme a sa
son of rett on Maui

The laia llantation has declared another diri
ilecd parable Ancnst lt at the office of Messrs
Castle Cooke Honolulu

The rcgnlar qoartcrly rneetinj of thellanohtla
Athletic Asaociattoa will be held on the Glh isst
at tho ofSce of Mr r VTnDdenlni Qneen street

laia plauUtion stockholders aro notified that
the nsnal dindend of f Iperaharewas piyableTto
theinonandafterAntutlstatthifoIIiccofMrscrs
Castle and Oookc

It is staUl that the intereats oonecled with tho
liavmiian UaU 1 are to be funded and be endearoc
made to form a corporation for the farther control
of the otabUshcDcnt j

I be 49G Chinese which armed in port here oa
the OreaHtc and veie idacod la qnarantine Lavs
been released and are now engaged in seeking ro
Atraas in this lneino HI Dorado

K C Maciarlane ia reported io bare sold oat
1ot iaterest m the F Warp for the asm of
SEVQOQ Atrip to the Colonics and then to Ko
rope is projected by the fortnnate seller

On Monday next the 10th test Messrs Lyons
aad LtTey will soil to the highest bidder at their
jaeen street salesrooms the well knuvn stallion
Hancock and the thorooch bredS year old filly
Hay D

The steamer Aiaaea Horn will sail at It ocl c
sarp to day for llilo and intermediate vaj xtam
instead of 4 pja as prcriooslr adTeTtiaodfcf
which intending passengers will do well to niaka
anotoof

The question has sot been settled publicly ra
ret as to the present od tmttnm Attorney General
Of coarse the dear public has no nehta in the mat
terbnt there is an nnsatiated canisitT to laam
the worst

Cart Tripp by proper management has com-
pletely

¬

scbyswatrd the desire to ran away which
existed for so lec straw in the well Icnown na
tire Kane and the prisoner is now both docile and
trcs worthy

The band concert at Emma Square on the
afternoon of the 1st rnst was qaiteKeajoyabie and
a larce audience listened to some of the composi ¬

tions of Lnckstone Conradi PaccmifAValdteafel
Verdi and onr own llerger

The annual vacation which the band boys in-
dulge

¬

in and to which they are well entitled is E t
for commencement on the loth ict to continue
one month The public will greatly mts the
nsaal concert at Enima Square

The Benedict and Oceanic be ball clubs
met in friendly ricalry at the Kccreatlon grounds
oa the afternoon of lhe 1st last-- and after a rather
poor game the Benedicts retired a beaten nine
with a score of 3 to the Oceanics IX

The llooolnlc base ball club one time clum
pions of the diamond fifld here are raeetinj with
cooAtdrrable bad leckof Jate beiac beaten br
inferior dabs nod later the departure to San
Francisco of some of tbeir best plsci

Mr 1 AiUm drti- - nn extensive credit
faato nt the store nf Messrs U Hactf eld and Co
toenmmeecs at 10 oclock on Toesdaj the lHh
lnsi The terror of the sale will be Tery liberal
and ollw indaceisects will be offered to rurcha
ers

The I M 5 S Zrmtit Oapt li bber ar-
rived in port here from tho Colonics at 7JX ub
on the 2ndinst bnncins Sydney datra to July
ICth and AnekUnd dates to the SJih llrr vcvl
flailed aeainforSan Francisco at lOXam same
date

E li Uendry formerly a special clerk to the
Board of Health here and who lately departed
from this city snddenly for San Francisco has
been heard from and is now encased in doty as
clerk at the Hawaiian Consulate in San Fran-
cisco

The Japanese steamer Yameh4ro JJ u sailed
from this port for Yokohama on the 30th cJL
Consul Irwin the Japaneo CommlssionerjiDd
Trtfe and Mon E M Loncaenz Italian conscl to
Japan took passage and sailed in the utrjGitfj
TesseL

The building in course of completion on the cor
ner of Hotel and Fori streets for occupancy by
Mr C J Fiabel is rapidly rcceirinc the outward
finiahing touches It will take probably a month
longer before the rooms will be ready for bnsinees
purposes

The residence of F-- Q Schumann at Kapiolani
Park was entered dunnc the day time last I nday
the 31st nlu and a email sum of money was stolen
No clue to the thief who is howerer supposed to
be ft white man and well acquainted with the
premises

laia lfiilifaa nf Unnnlnln liaiwia a ww4 irraArfiTIt
to show their axrrtrcciation of the nleasures en-- 1

joyed as cuesis ox ine Honolulu iaiies at me late
nop Dy presenung ine oixanizaiion witn a com ¬

pany or national Hag the corps being at present
banncrless

The Fteamex Jtfr mm is due here at noon on the
Sib iast from San Francisco with mail and news
dales to the 1st lnst The 1 M b S J nrtralm is
also dee here on that date but will most probably
bo a day behind in consequence of waiting for the j
UYWWUiU lAltUiS

On the 30th dtlHenry Bradley who was charged
with and found guilty some time prenous of
smogghng opium was arraigned in the mirenie
Court and reoeired as his sentcncCt framJodge
HcCuUt a fine of XG and imprisonment with
hard labor for six months

Tho challenge to race a six oared crew offered
by the Kapiolani boat club to the Myrtle boat
dab for a pare of J3X has been Tery cour-
teously

¬

put aside by the members of the chal
lenged dob The Myrtles indicate J their willing
tjess to try condusions on the coming 16th of
November

The boildins committe of St Andrews Cathe¬

dral met at the office of T H Davies Esq on the
afternoon of the 4th in t to provide tor the ob¬

taining of fends sufficient to complete the budding
of the Cathedral After settling certain prelimin ¬

aries the meeting was adjourned until the after-
noon

¬

of the 5th mst- -

News was received by the steamer from Kauai
on the 1st insu of the going ashore at Kawthwih
of thschoaatrIiWkv belonging to the later
Isxnd btemsbip Co The vesseris rrported to be
lying in a dangerous position although there is
some slight hope of ber being saved without much
damage The crew escaped nninjured

On Friday next the Tthinst Mr E F Adams
will sell at the residence of Mr W S Luce the
entire household furnitures paintings engravings
curios fernery and brie a brae contained therein
The eale promises to be most extensive one and
many opportunities will be offered to obtain bar-
gains by those who may attend the sile

The slcckholders of the IdUpohoehoe Sugar Co
havA elected the following centlemen as ofheers of
the corporation for the coming term President J

T H Davies Vice president r it waiter lreas
nrerF M Swanzey SecretaryE W Holdsworth
Ite same gentlexnen have been elected to fill stel ¬

lar positions In the corporation known as theHa
makua Mill Co

Compaav C a new addition to theFnnces
Own regiment fell into line on the evening ol the
Hlstnltat the armory fifty members answering
to thb roll call The otneers of the new company
are as follows Captain James H Boyd 1st Xtieu

tenant Oarer StiUman 2nd lieutenant Samuel
Maikai sub lieutenant Niagara Kekoa

Anent the storm of wind and rain which visited
this atv on the 2th nit a resident of Waianae
Oifcn says of the effects there that The storm
has done cs serious damage one of thePortogucae
houses blown down portion of thftj corrugated
iron roof of the zoill earned soma two hundred
feet the well boring derricks blowa down nrtthf
race considerably damaged

The steamer Je-- J lArtt while turning to
come out of the harbor of Kannatakai Molokai
on the SUt ult- - during low tide grounded stern
first in the mod Captain Smith not wishing to
run the risk of injury to the propeller paUentlv
waited until high tide when the Tcsa was got cS
without damage and arrived in port here wrtbbt
only little delay fbe sailed gaiu on tbeVrcning
of the 3rd inst on her usual route

Mrs lXminis the agod yet hale and hearty
mother of His Exoellency the Governor of Oahc
eelehrated in a ouiel wav at her residence on the
Srd inst the eighty second anniversary of her
otrtn i no Hawaiian ijana cnaer ue ieaucrsoip
of Mr Berger gave the old lady quite ptarprue
being the first to offer congratulations in the
shape of an eyinorning serenade Otherfnends
called curing the day and expressed their alohas
and to the kind wishes the Gizrrxx desires to add
its tribute

It is said that satisfactory arrangements hav ¬

ing been made for i2m continued introduction of
Portuguese immigrant laborers with their fami
UeH His Majestys Government has decided to
assist tho introdnction of a limited numberTSay
at the rate of 300 to 400 adults a TearTthsfirat
shipment of SCO adult male and labor with taeir
wives and childr n not more than two children
vrdr 13 rears of ace in eacn family to arrive in
March or April of 1SS5

Information has been received that a brutal
fM on a plantation at Lihoe had been lately ar
Tftd for nKsanlt and batterr on one of the Pur--
tuguese field bands The police judge who settled
UiO ulincniij oaiy LaucA ijuu
the cnlpnt is stated to have merited a more severe
punishment It is nearly t ime the Iospectccof
Immigraboa paid some slight attention tolhe
duties of bis office complaints of bruUhrvTw
oomtng more and more frequent

Lu Ilaymoa for some time past a resident of this
cut was arrested on the linst on a charge of hav
ing opium in his possession a Taxise ooniaintngj
tins or the drug being found m his room Deputy
Dayton and Captain Mehxtea made lfceirtt
and oa the Srd inst Haymon pleaded guilty and
was sentencebl by J ooge iucerion io a cue oi iw
sad two months imprisonment From this very
light seatence he appealed and was released under
a bail bond of ifoOO to prowente the appeal at th
October term of the Sspreoe Court

A jwdly member of friend as well as members
of thetr own family were present oa the wharf oa
Sunday rni to wish good bye a peasant hoU
dav and happy return to the Bev Akx Maddn
toih his wife and eldest boy who took pafsageby
the ZrtMdia for San Francisco on their way to
their old country They intendto travelby --say
of Xiagara atrd thence into Canada and so down
ibe St-- Eawrence to Quebec They prcposeltS
i r their eldest boy St MirCn at school xa

FjigUnd ilh aMew to qualifying for the Navy
or some otberbranch of the public scrTice Their
numerous friends throughaut the Kingdom visa
taca a beartr

Subscribers to the Honoluln Cbtw in the
the kChurch EitenMoa Sod

etT will be cld to heax that the required sum JES

orIiJ has been collected and forwarded hjAla
teSs of the secretaries of the Sxiety The
iS iTMailriatosh will Tisit the Horns ia the

MCLfliistxraUinFUcdand willscpp j

suitahlo motto in tho Hawaiian language and a
translation A small surplus on band will be de
Toted to the breakfast fund administration by
the samo society which proTidea during tho winter
month a hot breakfast for somewhat less than
cost price to the crowds of poor creatures seeking
work too often tn Tain at the gates of the great
London Docks

SLici
Very heary rains with hich winds werp expe

rienced oy inhabitants of laia during the past
week

Dana the tale storm quite a stretch of the road
way of the Eahului Kailroad was washed away
Damages were repaired quickly

1 no heavy rain experienced lately has had aa
evil eJTeci on cane growing on inclines the down-
pour

¬

causing regular landslides carrying away
both cane and earth

The eect of the lata storm at Kahului and
vicinity was most marked the delugo of rain water
flooding the streets and inundating yards and
TessWencesUre water In many instances coTcnag
the lower floor of building in localities where no
seen inconvenience has ever been experienced be--

r U ti Chase js engaged ia takisjiiholc- -
Yiews of rtoinrs rif itercsl and mrata rcsi

acsxn and about theiifrfd of Jaia Some of
his InffestriSctures will prove quite an addition to
albums oi isiana Tiews

The Storm Effects to Windward

A Terse Account of Great Damage
Kditok GitEiTE Vhat a storm weve hadl

Early on Saturday eveniaglast the tSth nlL the
wind and rain commenced vetting in well from
the northward BefoftTmidnight the xriad hauled
into the eastward and rotinued so all Sunday till
aboov7 p oi when it again hauled Into the bouth
watdFand 4ms held thero ever lanrc It blew a
gale SnmUy and all through Sunday light cp
rootmf irE and pananis and breaking down the
growing CftMjBAn ztreat quantiUes Tho schooner
Hnj4lyiSo5dpeetveo parted both chains
but having hold of the bnoy vnth a strong hawser
rcOe out the storm and Vhen the wind veered to
uieonth slipped her moorinzs and rot into the
iby tfdy rq Mondiy tnomlng Jfc ftialkfW lyrts at Ppaikou lciding eugvTode
out ine gn0 sareiy ice zouowicg staterpent or
casuaHlidsS pwbahly correct ia the jnaan

At Launahoehoe and HataLiu the rale was se- -
MiTt r thanm tlte bav nnd iicimense damage was
dun in the cane fields estimated in each place at
from forty to fifty thousand dollars The canes
Wfjrsbrosen oil and twisted m Itv the roots and

WiidflattsWvSTfergfrilirca I --- f
iiJAJill3UftiUUIlJtn JiaiiigVvh irf was
utterly demolished talong with it a new pinion
icat naaoniy neea lanjea a lew aays Deiore

At Pepeekeoand Papxitou the wharves were
swt p away entirely Flumes and houses were
blown down at Onomoa Pepeekeo and Wainaku

At Paukaa the Waterhead Dam for the mill was
waihed away

lln Socfiiy forenoon n Chinaman and hi mule
while crossinfaf a all stream two ciHea from
Laupaboehoe were carried away and drowned

lhe abutment on the Uilo idae of the tYaikau
malo stream was partly washed away bat the
bridqe is ife

In the Vmauma stream the water ro e 23 feet
above low water mark This stream goes clear
through the woods into Manna Kea and drains a
largo tract of country

The Wailnkn river roeto the chains of the
bridge and had the heavv rain continued a few
boars louger no a bridge would have been left
in the District Ai U lsnontChavts been washed
away The sea for miles from the coast ia covered
with fioating tree and burnt wood from the forest
Keport reaches me that an immense amount of
itnnUr is dnlung about some two miles off the
Makahanaloa point Probably the deck Isad of
some lumber vessel bound to the islands

From Hamakua we have heard bat little
From Kau wo hear that the wharves aloni the

coast havo all been carried off and that great
damage has been done the standing crops

From Kan the report is that ou Sunday a suc ¬

cession of tidal waves rolled in on that coast and
washed immense boulders away inland and has
nluao obliterated the road from Kalapana to Po
iwiii piiare it passed nar tha shoro

AtPobbiki an immense NWV log 3 feel in diame-
ter

¬

and 22 feet Jong was washed 2X1 feet inland
ana lanaej at east u leet above the lushest
w iter line crer known before

At EapoLo thtya came inandtooknffl the bot
housesd boat of CaptEldarta and submerged
the whole of that fiat

Oa cda3dav mominr CanL Martin of the
Emma Ctandnta tried to land at Papaikon and
the boat cspsmng Cept Mortuv camu neat lodicg
his life being taken oat of the wqter in an uncon
scot s 2vte Ha is now suffering much and is con-
fined te his bed No bones broken and it is hoped
that he will soon be oat again

Yesterday afternoon and today also we have
heard a tremendous thunder storm Tho wind
holds still rathe eoutbV but does not blox with
violence

Tnis has been a heavier storm then that of
October lESS when all our bridges were earned
away Fifteen inches of rain fell in 30 hoars and
roost of that inside of 10 hours from D ajn Sun- -

dav to 7 pm
cru3 iacnil3s trrero wcra twoihoclcs of

tiulhquaalrantfhours apart The first atlam
and the other at 7 pta I have not been able to
see the mountains since last Saturday but suppose
mey most oe covered with snow w much lor the
storm

Tho hocl that came 1jti from the Coast
bjrKtinliX4JirB mtxClfCicted Mith some
diese and a large number have died and the
disease has been communicated to some of oar
nathe hogs I hcpoat may not spread

Ihllmurhi Ctondhta will be readv foreeabvthe
first of next week and takes the following passen
gers sits unggs airs ju uonn hisses ueve
land KnowleshJrieStanlesandMarr Hitchoock
and Mr JX Jfownrd Hitcbcock bLetiiL also
nbout SOD tons of sugar from the Papaikoa Sagar
Co plantation

Vtoinre tdl awaiting the arrival of the Artif to
hear how the storm has served the other Islands

Hiwin
A Terrible Tale- -

Br the arrival of thosloamer Jl 0 2TM in port
nere irom wincwara on ice wm nit news was
received of a terrible occurrence off the coast of
Hawaii near the Kau district resulting in the loss
of the schooner PoJiij owned by Mark Bobinson
Esq the captain his wife and son and twoof the
crew The circumstance so far oscan boat pres
ent obtained irom native sources are that ice
schooner was running for alee having enccun
terd hetvyy tvetetter xrhea a squall struct the ves-
sel

¬

capsizmg her and throwing all on board into
thew uer lhe can tains wife and child almost
uumtuhatety disappeared and soon afterwardihe
ill ttleliia3 of iiunaMoui sharks were seen A boat
that had been towing astern of the capsized vcs cl
was secured by two of the men who got into it
and endeavored to rescue thd others three in num
ber who wereTet tn toe water The sharks m toe
meantime bad attacked the captam pulling him
under the water and tearing his right leg in s hor
rible manner vrbile ccoevoraig to get him in the
boat the rescuers were horrified toea another pf
the vDrteaoos monsters fasten on the other letr of
lheUaftfrtritjj man and mutilating that also
luuuidhaUKiiHui lutMtDirr OAtw inrcu ubujj vuv
haying s paae of fiesh taken from the leftside by
vbte of e tf teiain talers lheoUierMai c

tee greater portion of the left arm The captain
was hauled into the boat as also the two sailors
but the informant stated that the body of the cap-

tain
¬

was Jiain thrown overboard A landiagwas
aUtxally effected at Kaawaloa where Dr BOi Ba-
ker

¬

on being called attscded to the injured men
Further and more definite particulars are anxiously
expected by the Kin

Farewell to Rev A and MrsMactd niosh
r On Satarday lhe 1st inst-- the lit Bevd the
Bishop of Honolulu held a reception at his resi-
dence lolani College to pre farewell to the Key
Alex and Mrs Mackintadi A large number of
friends native and foreign assembled to wish
aloha a pleasant hsndth giving tour and a happy
return tbtbe Ber gentlemarr and bis wife wbb
havo for wmany years been foremost in every
good work Vlnch came within their knowledge
His Majesty tho King nad Qaeen Kapiolani the
British Cotamiiaaer Hon A S Cleghorn and
the yosng Prihcess Kaiulani Eldress Phoebe and
the Sisters of St Andrews Priory the Eev Geo
Wallace and Groser and noticeably many native
fneeds and parishioners came with their hearty

tious has been the chanties and rood works o
Mr Mackintosh and his wife At the Board of
the Queens Hospital as a member of the relief
committee of the British Benevolent Society not
less than as Principal of the Boyal School the
absence of Mr Mackintosh will be felt and more
not a Iewjiameless helpless sufferers of sundry
different Nationalities aad creeds will xuiss a
friendsc tied J 2

St Andrews Priory
The dosing exercises at this well knowriednca

tnail iasaitrtaftnuorcirts took place oa the3ia
ult incTwere attended by a large and fashionable
audience His Majesty Princess Eiliuokalani
Princess Pomaikalani being present and proving
iutere ited spectators during the performance of
the various numbers on the programme The vo-

cal
¬

end instrumental exercises were all creditably
performed and at the dose the following names
wvre adaed to the roll of honor of the institution

tf30Lattati07 SOXOBa-
jagrsr OASctella3venr1ani Dora Mobsman
Eolth L Acid Fannie Malulaci Katie Howland
Emma Mossman I ottie dark Emrna Hatfield
HUifBoyd Josephine t dliams Eliza Kanehaktr
NelHe Coot Maude Acid Mary Howland Mary
Ealeo Bertha Meier Ida Mersberg EaTiaial K
Mftkalu iv

Secern ctaas Sosan Hike Maude Niaapo Zoo
Becky Novlein Casy HomNaiUima Lilian Cook
Hedwif Holftlein LiliAKuat

TrrttDtUJS Pnsceila Kaulckou Maude Hatfield
EtU Daniels Came Howland ruitukui Mary
Smith

FoTJSTHcXaiss MianieTell Esther Maunauhi
Nelhe McChesney Maria Easahole Kalanekapo
laohaole Eocise Hoopei

Firm cioss EoU Bash Ebxa Kelia

f Sociable at Woilnkc
AViiLcxc July 31st 13o5

Editok GAZEXau The most debghtful social
event of the year occurred at Waikapn at the re-
sidence

¬

of Sheriff Everett ca the evening of the
30th msL The affair was intended as a surprise
but according to the rule which governs such oc
casions acxpnse Tarty proved to oe a nus
nomer for the spaciocs mansion and beautiful
grounds were brilliantly lighted and the genial
host and hostess stood ready to receive their
nameroas gutsts

Soaalrty was tb order of the evening The
admirer of the dance tuok possession of the
iM9i and the waltz aad quadrille continued into
ihe wee tuna hours avont the twai Mr and

Mrs Everett wrre assisted in entertaining by their
nieces the utsses iiicnaruson

Atsceir the cuests were DetJtitT Sneriff Tread--
wav and fats wife of Wailukn Dr and Mrs F B
Satlrffe Mrs BTaggs Mr B D WjUbridge Misses
Newell and Moore Mr Gilea Mrs Weight
Messrs Yettesoa Mackay and Scnmgeour Dr C
E Sbeidoa Mr J-- Moore Ber J B Alexander of
Kauai Mr F W Hardy of JLahainalcna Col ¬

lector Moggmnn and wife of Kahurai Mrs Lawry
Uxs Petty Mesas Wilder Stelhng and Foster
Mr BaHanune of precklesville Mrs Geo King
of Wpihee and otiers H

A PUport Wanted- -

Ennofi Gizmxi It is cow one month since
the glorious 4th was celebrated and up to this
date the Executive Committee hare tailed to re¬

port The American citizens and others resident
here wbo subscribed Jibcrally would like to bear
of the Committees naetmg and publishing a
statesmen of receipU aad expeiditares The sum
ofL40Qltinder5taxdva3arab9aibod to defray
expenses bet up to date no notice of a final setUe
ineal has been poblished and I tsar ofAtossible
difickney FiibPiai

Honolulu Acgust h ISSSw
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Drill and Hop of the Honolulu Rifles

The Erent of the Season

The event of the season which has been looked
forward to by fair women and brave men for
quite a while back becaixe an act accomplished on
the evening of the 30th ult when in the briiliant
lv lightoJ and tastily tiecorated Central park rink
the li Jf a hundriU gallant volunteers that com
prise the Honolalu Biflea made their anpear
ancv under the command of Captain W H Al
drich and commenced the preliminaries foe their
first pablic drill to be followed as per invitation
card that had been carefully placed by icdah
euro in ice nytamtc motion ol the dance xo ins
music of Bergers band The weather for tha lew
days prcyious had been most unpleasant and oa
the date above mentioned the lowering clouds
presaged farther dampness of the atmosphere and
a consequent greater supply of the Boad Super¬

visors cure all mud and water Yet notwith
standing the untoward appearances there were
gathered together beneath thereof of the Bink
fatly four hundred people the ma jonty ladies
God bless em whose interest in the company was
thus kindly displayed

THE DECOBATI0es
The decorations In the interior of the building

were not put on with a lavish hand bat there
was an arrangement of simple greenery and co
coanut palms that displayed the taste of artist
hands in the combination of the various parts to
beaattry the whole From the centre of the ceiling
ia one long line of light hung particolored Chines a
lanterns whose mellow light toned well the strong
ec dare thrown from tho many lamps of lighted
chandeliers Encircling folds of bunting display ¬

ing the Hawaiian colors only attracted the atten¬

tion to the right side centre of the establishment
where amongst the rest the well known figures
a the Boyal standard lent color to the scene and
ludicaled tho posUioa to be occupied by HJa
Majesty during the performance of the duties and
pleasures of the occasion

tnrciuix
Promptly ou tunc at 615 oclock Captain AI

dnch mrchcd his company into the hall the men
entering by twos on account of the narrowncM
of the doorway and at trail arms necessitated by
the intervention of an overhead stairwav Tha
rautic of the full band lent its inspiriting inflaenco
to tho well measured step with which the company
commenced their march about the hall and tho
audience present rented their appreciation of the
btring and soldierly appearance of tho members
of the company by a hearty applause After per ¬

forming noce few movements Captam Aldrieh
drew up hi men in company front and presented
tho MHonolulaBificsn as a volunteer military

ped to His Majesty the officers and men at a
present the band playing Hawaii national an¬

them and the entire lare audieaco rising to their
feet

After His Majesty had received the company
Captain Aid rich then pat his men through various
movements in tbe manual and marching exercises
in accordance with Uptons Tactics and the preci ¬

sion and neatness with which they were accom

Ehhcd won for the boys on several occasion tha
and spontaneous applause of the audience

The drill dosed with a dress parade tho company
being divided into two squads under command of
1st Iceut George McLeod and 2nd Lieut Henry
F Hebbard Captain Aldnch acting as Adjutant
Notwithstanding the liberal sprinkling of Col-
onels

¬

Majors etc which was noticeable the post
of honnr of reviewing officer was accorded to 2iid
Lieutenant Charles H Clark of the Kings Own
who t ith the able assistance riven bv His Maiestv
performed the duties of tho olUce in a very credit
abla manner giving the commands in an audiblo
voice tiud iu proper cadence As a fitting finish the
dmm corps of the company consisting of U Mc--
ur t jiotnueu ana juove unaer the direction of
fcereant V ill King played the regulation beats in a
canter that won great applacsc At the dose of the

arade the two companies consisting of Sergeants
erey Godfrey Simmons Corporals Pratt Bald

win Bishop Privates Ashford Brans Bonis
CoTille Clarke Duw Fitch loma Johnstone Ke
nake Lucas McCarthy Beist Simonson Sevenn
Scott Smith Unger Wood Williams Wiseman
Winter White Wagner SG Wilder UT Wilder
J B Wilder Wiilf ong and Young were marched
off and oat of the bcildmg in charge of the Ser¬

geant thus git ing the men an opportunity to nd
themselves of their heavier accoutrements to pre¬

pare for the festive season which had been arrang
ed to follow

ox wrra the riser
The martial exorcises of the evenlm havine

ended preparations werd then made by the party
present io laatuge ia ine pleasures wnicn consti ¬

tuted the second part of tbe programme viz the
usual homage which is paid by devotees at tho
shnue of Terspichorv and tbe blue coated miles
were soon seen scattered among the acdience
busily occupied in arranging the dance engage
ments for the Hop The band poured forth the
melodies of the Honolula Btfies March composed
and dedicated to the corps by the well known
violinist liemeayi daring his visit to this city
i which on its first performance at the Music Hall
was received with rapturous applause and the
strains of the martial music were listened to with
much pleasure by the audience The programme
of dances contained 11 events and the zest with
which the pleasurable occupation of performing
the intricate movements of the quadrilles the mazy
whirl of tho voluptuous waltz or the set figures of
the more courtly Lancers was gone through
with to the excellent music of the Band plamlv
radical ed that every one was engaged in thorough
enjoyment A short intermission was taken just
before 11 odock to allow the guests present to
partake of some light refreshments that had been
thoughtfully supplied by the committee of ar ¬

rangements and afterwards dancing was again
resumed continuing until past the hour when
churchyards yawn

The entire affair was most admirably carried
out to a successful completion and the members
and their fair friends and many guests cannot but
look backward with pleasure to the first drill and
hop of the Honolulu Bines1

The following aro tho names of the most promi-
nent

¬

ladies and gentlemen who besides His Ma ¬

jesty H B H Princess Liliaokalani and His Ex-
cellency

¬

Governor Dominis were invited and who
honored the occasion with their presence

Bis Ex the American Minister Geo W Merrill
and lady Her Bntanni Majesty s Commissioner
Major J Hay Wodehouse and lady Commiwouer
of France Mons Feer and lady and the Misses
Peer Comniiioner of Portugal Lieut A de S
Canavarro and lady Consul for Germanv H W
Schmidt and lady Consul for Mexico 1 W Laine
and lady Consul for Netherlands J UPatynnd
lady Chinese Commercial Agents Goo Kim and
C Alee Secretary French Legation Mons Geo
Bautiech

xm suuTxat
Colonel and Mrs C ILJudd Col and Mrs a

P laakec Col James Bjrd Col and Mr W F
Allen Major E Purvis MnjrAlIortMajarJonn
Holt Major B II Baker Captain and Oncers of
the Kicirs Guard Kings Own Princess
Own MamaLahoasnd QaeensOwn Lieut
and Mrs C P Clark Capt J H Brown and Mrs
Brown Capt C B Wilon and Mrs Wilson Capt
W IL Aldrich and Mrs Aldnch Lieut George
McLeod Lieut HF Hebbard and Mrs Hebbard

GovrEXKrsT omcuiB
Chief Justice and Mrs A P Judd Justice L

McColly and Mrs McCulIy Justice E Preston
Hon John Cummins Marshal of the Kingdom
J H Sopcr and Mrs Sopsr David Dayton and
Mrs Dayton W E Foster Hon J S Walker and
the Misjes Walker George E Boardman and
Mrs Boardman Hon Frank Brown and Mrs
Brown Hon S B Dale and Hxs Dole Hon E
P Adams and Mr Adams Capt A Fuller and
Mrs Fuller LB Peterson and Mrs Peterson
Henry Smith and Mra Smith Henry Poor C B
Hopkins and Mrs Hopkins W O Atwaterand
MrL AtwaterGeorgeESmitniee5Malcolm Brown
nnd Mrs Brown J all as H Smith and Mrs Smith
E D Baldwin W A Wall

tlSTTESO STBlXGEES
Mr and Mrs C A Sprockets Mr and Mrs A

Hoffnung Miwt Hoffnung Miss Dorc Miss Ivers
Capt Xevhall and lady Capt Ayers and lady Dr
James Keeney Messrs McAllister and Her Jno
Hemphill and lady

sous or the udxxs
Mrs L G Dicksjn Mrs S Dowsott Mrs Coney

Mrs Haalelea Mrs Monsurat Mrs P N Makce
Mrs E B Hendry Mrs Lemon Mrs S J Levey
Mrs Frank Godfrey Mrs J Simmons Mrs J W
Pratt Mrs Qarenco Ashford Mrs J H Uruns
Mrs T Vott Mrs Geo L Fitch Mrs J Lucas
Mrs J E Wiseman Mrs J Wagner Mrs W H
McLean Mrs C Cunha Miss Judd the
Misses Feer the Mioses Walker the Miies Af ong
Miss May Wilder the Misses Yon Holt Miss Dora
Dowsett Miss Coney Miss Carter the Misses Ful-
ler

¬

Miss Dais j Williams the Misses Mdntyre
Miss B Parke the Misees Markham the Misses
Stiilman Miss Amy Wall Miss May Morgan Miss
Trcgloan Miss Brown MissMcInemyMissLove
the Misses Lishman Miss Mollie Biehardon Miss
Spring Miss Stark Miss Baldwin Miss Castle the
Misses Boyd Miss Virginia Gilliland the Misses
Webster the Misses W rater Miss Andrews Miss
Ladd Mis King Miss Hart Miss Burke Mia
Both Miss Lucas Miss A Clarke and several
whose names were cot obtainable

OTHEX GCXSTS-- Dr and Mrs JSMcGrew WC Parke and
lady A S Hartwell Esq- - and lady W James
Smith Capt 1L Mist and lady L A Thurston and
lady B Grieve and lady John Dowsett James L
Dowgett Jr and ladr J Hay Wodehouse Jr C
A Brown M M Soott and lady E O White and
lady E A-- Jones A P Peterson and lady W A
whiting J A Palmer and lady J rtrlsher xl
Gunn H Davis and ladr Z K Mvers J M Oat
Jr FN Eckley J F Brown and lady PMuI
lendorf S Ephfaira Chas Michaels B S Smith
BJ CreightoDA T Atkinson L M Mather
F Godfrey and lady P L Clarke and lady C
J Deering Opt Godfrey and lady K Jay Greene
and lady E dtowe and lady WB Castle and
lady Mons Tavernier and lady J D btrong and
lady C-- W King W Lishman and luly S F
Graham and ladv B W Podmore Thomas Wall
William Wall AV McBiydf J C White and ladr
Walter Hill and lady Daniel Lyons and lady it
M Fuller W Woltera and lady C Bolte and lady
J A Hopper and lady E W Peterson and lady
Frank Mclntvre W A Kinney Arthnr Bichard
son D M Gedge F W Macfarlane J F Bowler
and lady EW Tucker and lady E DTenny
and others

Letter from HanaleU Kauai
HaxAUX Kauai July 29 1

EnrroK Gazette We have had a very heary
storm all over this Island last Monday 27th mat
The bridges at Waimea Wailua and Hanalei bare
been carried away by freshets The freshet at
this place was the highest known by any of the
rradect being four inches higher than the
freshet of 1577

The Hanalei bridge would probably hare stood
if the central pier had been properly constructed
but having been built on the sand of tbe river
bed it was undermined at one end and settled
about two feet or more leatiug no support for the
bridge which consequently tumbled to pieces and
wassRepi away as it was only held oa the piers
by its own weight

All the small bridges between Princerille and
Waiob have been destroyed making communica-
tion

¬

mfijaolt except for people on foot Some of
the nee planters Just considerable in the shape of
lumber pig rice etc considerable damagti was
also doae to the one in the ralley

I bear that the schooner uUtiL is ashore at
2kawuTwii Toors Verr TrulF

lCL
Rain Record

Tb record kept by T W Bartholf at his cur
aery in Xanana valley shows that rain fell on SO
cays in ue ooaw oc 4 aiy Tin
t - in 3 jsjat tui H jutern ut
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

Per P M S S Zcalosdla Dates to Jnly 20--

Wrxtritorcat N 7L July 19 All day Ions there
have been rumors of divisions ia the Cabinet It
may be that this is only a renewal of tho old ru
mora bnt from what I can catber things aretend
Ins towards achinje I do not think that any
duTerences there may be are on any special meas-
ure I fancy Air blout and AlrIullance have
Cot tha idea that SirJ Vogcl is slowly perhaps I
raicht aay rapidly becomias a source of weakness
rather than of strencth and that tho time is com
ing wnen tuoy can afford to irow him over

Accxxiav July SO It Is feared be some of the
Auckland members that the subsidy for the Saa
Francisco mail service will not be voted by the
House oainc to the stroDg feeling of the Southern
and VTcllinctoa members against the continnanee
of the servlco at such a cost However if the
Government make a fight over it the chances are
that tha vote will bo carried It is recognised by
most of the most promiaent members that the
discontinuance of this service would bo a back ¬

ward Btep for the colony
Dusxonc Julr 13 The Union Company have

abandoned the South Set Islands trips not snfBei
eat comimr forward even for the smaller trip by
the ZVapvirt

London Jnly IS It is annouuocd that the Eng-
lish

¬

Afghan Hoaadary Commission has encamped
at a distance of eighteen tuUes northward of lie
rat It is announced that linvia nuvr wishes the
delimitation iaquiry to take plicc on tho Afghan
frontier and not in London

Losdos July IS The Hritish Government lnv
adopted n scheme of defence for the colonial com-
mercial

¬

ports To aid the loyal efforts in this di-

rection
¬

made by the volunteers the English Gov
ernment will furnish the guns necewary for the
fortificatloa of soch ports

Loroos July IS The wheat matket is inactive
Seven of the coast cargoes have been sold at 31s
Gd Fourteen thousand quarters and off tn
coast cargoes aro awaiting order Ex warehouse
is SCs Forward shipments are held at a high pre
nitam and no sales have therefore been effected

Loxnox July IS The motion tabled by Mr
larnelt demaadmg an enquiry Into the recent
convictions for murder in Ireland has bean
negatived Daring tho debits on it Mr Half oar
Chief Secretary for Ireland said tho Government
would be quite willing to consider any memorials
that might be presented to them oa the subject

The Government has introduced the Irish Land
Purchase Bill which proposes tha advance of
money at tho rata of four per centrcpiyablo in
fortynino Tears to tenants who may desire o
purchase their holdings

LoxDox July 17 It is announced that the Kus
sian Government has put forward 1 claim to oc-
cupy

¬

tho positions commanding tho Zalnknr lassl
alleging as a reason that the shortest road between
tne iicssun position at Acrobat and
7 lies through that pass
Losdox July 17 Consols rennia at SOU
Ine bank na is S ner cent and the market rito

X Pr cent
Loxnox Julv 15 The Aent General for Naw

South Wales bir Sanl SamaeL announced to day
that his Government had decided to abandon tho
projected loan for tho present owing to tha un-
certainty

¬

as to whether pesC would be main
taiscd

St Fexxsseceo Julv lS Tho Journal do St
Petershourg in an article to day on the more
menis ox tne jiussian troops in mo vicinity 01 tho
Zulxikar Pass ataUa that they nra of an unim-
portant

¬

character It adds that llassia will do
nothing likely to compromise the present nego-
tiations

¬

for a peaceinl settlement of the frontier
question

Loxdox Jaly 15 General KomarofT com ¬

mander of tho llnsaian troops in Central Asia ao
cases the Afghans of advancing from their posi-
tions

¬

He has received orders to act strictly ou
the defensive

London July 15 It is snocncul that Colonel
Sir Robert Lloyd Lindsay member of Parliament
for Berkshire has been raised to the Peerage

London Julv H TheJfishtHonCoIoaelSUn
ley Secretary bf SUte for tlm Colonies received
tne dgests crcnerai to uay ana promised them to
ask Lord Lvoas British Ambassador at Paris to
continue his efforts to protect Australian interests
iu U19 xrciuiTuioqurcuou

The Schemer Liholibi Saf o

The schooner LiliJtJr which vent ashore at
Kawiliwill Kauai dnnng tbe late storm was suc-
cessfully

¬

towed on by the steamer James Malee
early Monday morning and brought safely to
Honolulu arriving early this morning The LJ6
io lost her keel and her stern post is badly dam

aged and will go on tbe Hallway for repairs this
morning The Mltt passed the Imhtni hence
on Monday but did not sight her

iXctu Uwrrtisniitiite

Dividend Notice
A DIVIDEND OF ONE DOLiXiAIl

11 per Share will be paid to the Stockholders of the
PAIA PLANTATION oa As an II t 1S at the ofllce
of Mcr Castle i ooLf llonolalo

10TJ K M WALSH Trewarer

AsbignceV Notice

THE TJNDEHSIGXED IIAVIXG
appointed Aisnee of the Cankrapt Ettate

of CJIUNU LXK calls upon all those Indebted to
said EUtelo nilke imodit piymeataad all those
haTing claim against said Eeute to present the same
with the proper vouchers forthwith at hla offlee Fort
street UoboIoIb W L HOrPER

Assjruee Estate Chang Lock
noolclrJnlr JUi f3 1073 5t

30 Reward Bull Lost
ABOUT lIVj MOXTIIS AGO
a larce sized Derhara Ball about 8 years old
red color and no hrande or marks on anr nart

of his body horn thnru and had been In potaeaalon
of the nnarrlined aboat tlx month Tbe shore re-
ward nil be paid to anr perionaho willretam the
said Bell to tbe oarer at Wallele Manoa Valler

ANTOINO rERXAMIEZ
Wallele Matroa Anjust tat I5 Id 4V

POUND NOHCE
iiiiki YtiiL nc milii at iuii- -
lic anclion at tbe GOVEKSJIENT
POLSD Al K0IIOLALOA at 13 31 OX
XlllITrttV At IXrh k IaIW Jl

Knbcd anlaale 1 darkuh rtore white f rot on lore
head sore back raad on left eld neck and right hip
nndrscribable 1 black hrae eraali wbit apvt on
forebead fore ftct ehc4 one bind foot while brand on
left A 1 frorrel mare apotted forencad white feet
braoib1 oa rlrbt ide seek undeacribablc
lm A B XAAllarr loond Master

List of Registered Letters
IX TJIE GrXLUATj

POST OPF1CE Jaly 3I ttei

3i3i Jtee Sllreira
9S95T Haul ltod Vngado

OMI I rssco Oonies fcllra
73KJ JIan 1 lioncarfos OandW
KMCI Aot BapUala terrao
OWH iran Gontea Kebeito
3K2i Antbeiro IxoevM
SIW Jlaal AgaiMo Oiiu
lnoi Jose Mlra
CUM Maria Lain Roa
T3 JIanl Mcde roa
IU09 Joao fronca Axevcdo
lOXO lapar Mlra
T Joee Vicente Pitta

Kertiandex
SIS8 Lull KrOOtClK
79U Joze Gome Lete
TOWMarla Grola

AnCItoaniam -

Sltaj Jlanl Canw
ua Lnlx Calres caxaacaa

WVOT Prancbco Hrda i II-- i
ITSIT nooincoaViclt
ICXS iIsnl Jf Santoa
J7UK Ulrta Ac j C Mar
4X2S AntJanla I
CSSO Aac Itol Nallrt s
I585T Vedert Imado s
Tam ilauoel J licebnH r -

73 JofoTH lAtnca
t

J16 I Charles Orktf r t
SI JI Mealaa

M3SS KT ET iaan
l3 Adolb iliuannns rrloco Aibrxt

3iiri DV r SCin
J3W3 1I Crlnber
I6S05 0 v Itrich i i i i

4l IILIol r
1 EeatrlceA ipa--
I ChliCbaXaa f - tf -

C3CC8 Tong Orttz
t

loo rjnong Yla
9 Kong Yu Tie

WH Cban Sin T Bf
1 Cho Bona Ke

rartles enquiring for Icltcra atumM ask tot Kegij
tered Lettrn II Jl WIHTVBV

107 roat Martrr Geaeral

A Safeguard
Tdp faal raj Mitv whb nhiih slfcht

Colds and Coughs frrfjuentlv develop
Into tbe gnnot maladiea of the throat
and lungs i a conideratioa r hkh t bouKl
impel cverr pnnknt jjeioa to leep at
hand as a Itou eboM remedv a bottle of
AYFJT3 CHFJiBY FCT0lAU

Xothinr tl- - gives tueh tjarariliate relief
and avorlu to tun a cure in all anVetiens
of thL cla That eminent phr4cianr
Prof F Sweetzpr of the Maine Medical
School Brunswick Mc says

Mcdaeal ackfice ha produced no otawr aso
djo ezpectorast so pood a Atxss Chxhrt
llCToaax Ills laralBJaoJe for dtsesMi of tt
throat aad laces

The same opinion Is etpresed by the
weXa laDotvn DrL J AtSdben of Chicago
HLvchoMys

I lare nver foand io thhtv-fiv- - yean cf
ftjtktioott atady aad fnaict oi medkaor acy
prjBftkiiga cf no erffit rateeat Arias Chzkut
rrrrocAT for trtmtmart of St f tbe
tkroat asd Isac It sot only brats sp eattf s
and am rerere coses bvt la raore csVcHfeta asTtMotr de in idkiles mo the iaott
erioca roDchlal and pal iTuru ry auedJoDj

AYERS
Cherry Pectorar

I not a nctr ttiimant lor pouoiar eonS
denee but a Loedicine winch la to ilsj
savinz the lite of tbe Ihird cjeneration
who have nunc ialo Leln sicce It was
Crt oCcrcd to the pnHe

There ia not a household in wfaieh lids
Invaluable remedv has once bees in-

troduced
¬

where its uic has ever been
abandoned and there is not a person
who has ever civen it a proper trial
lor any throat or laxvr tfeese arp
tible of cure who las not been made
well bv it

AYfnrs cheeiiy rrcronAL b
in nunibcrleM itKtances cnml obvtmate
rxvesvfdirmikIlnncldtlsLarxt7rlils
asd even acute Pneumonia and has
saved mxnr patlcaU ia the earlier ftaes
of Pnlxnonarj Consumption it is a
iiicalcinctliatoiihrecmlres to be taken in
fmalldoelipa2f3iillolBe taslfand is
needed la every borne where there are
children aa there I mthinz to coo1 as
ATEETS cnEEKT PlXTOKALforlreat
jnent of Croup and Wltooplng Cough

Thee are all plain facts which can be
Termed bv anvbodr and sicraM be rc
raerabexed by cTerjbodr

Ayers Cherry Pectoral

ffipm rrv

Or J C Ayer CoIxr ellllee
SoJd by aH drnsiits

HOLUSTER CO
XeictiasiasdraTtSlJTaotal9lliaij Sole ArtjfH tit HziBzaljliZl

ryrj gjjf

- j Mt

ittu Uwtrtistiilmfc

--vji TWflSt1

FASchaeferCo
OFFER FOR SALE A LA110E

AND VARIED ASSMT OF
MERCHANDISE

tJiast Received
PER

British Bark Birmah
JENSS Commander

FROM GLASGOW
Consisting in part of tho folloVring

CORRUGATED IRON
Assorted sixes

Fence Wire
Barbed Fence Wire

Staples Saucepans assltl
Tin Flttes Sheet Lead

Sheet Zinc Portland Cenio it
Firo Bricts Fireclay

Hessian Bags
For Sugar Rice and Coal

Sail Twine Whito Lead
White Zinc Black Paint

Red Lead Parisian Whiting
Clay Pipes Yellow Ocbro

Water Filters Blueing
Blno Mottled Soap

Almond and Carbolic Soap

roc S-jL--
T

Safely Matches
English Pickles and Sauces

French Sardines in j nnd Alb tins
French Prunes in glass jars

French Olivo Oil
French Green Peas

Fancy Biscuits asstd
Rapsodia non alcoholic

Soda Water and Sarsaparilla
Genuine Seltzer Water in stono jugs

FRENCH CLARET
In half casks of 30 gallons each

French Claret in cases pts and qtsr from
A LALANDE Cd Bordeaux red bar
Hock different brands

Palo aherry in casks and cased
German Ingcr Beer in qls and pts

English Palo Ale and Porter of
J and R Tcnncnt and

Blood Wolfe ct Co
Porter Pig Brand qts and pts

Champagne Champagne
- G Gonlct in qts and pts

Cognac Ilcnncssy nnd
Ronycr Guillct it Co

Jules Robin it Co
Otard Dapuy Co

In Casks and Cases
GIN IN CASKS

Scotch Irish Whiskey
In cases

Old Tom Gin etc ile

TERMS AND PRICES REASONABLE
IOCS 2ml

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

No 120 Broadway New York
ESTABLISHED IN IM9

Issae Policies on all ihbe Plans among x hich
arc lobe found many new departures conulnio featDresnotyetlniiseln othtr companies aim 07 10 tae
comfort and security of the POLICY UULDEitS

This Company may be safely called the Pioneer In
mot of the important Iniaraoce reforms acd for this
reason aa well as manyetberf it now transact the
arrest yearly baelnes done by aoyooe company In

the world Policies arc both

flON FORFEltABLEAND INDISPUTABLE

AsteU Dec 3i18l- - H1SUM5 51
IJabimirs zr7s3SII
Snrploa 101i17 10
harnloa ewYorhbUndard of 4H per

cent Intereet larser than thai or anr
other iniCo ruavasra

New Affsimce written in lbM laner
Ibintaatot anrIttereemneST SirTK 11

Total OnUIandlncAaanrance- - SMK1TI ru
lncreafeol IremiQi Income IflHJBS M
Iocreajeolbiirplns Leil SUndard I jaOJTJ SI
Increase f Afaete 5lfl3tTotal aauMnt paid lolicr Ilohleza ttace jIheorjaaizatlMof tbeSoeletj eiJBSl9 S8

Coiitoatod Clzalxzajsi Zaoxxo
The Hocletr iaa a nlaln aad fisple comrect of

Aitaracc free front bardesanua and technical caWl- -
ttea ON 0IliEITAnlE aad INXONTEhTADLE
af icr three jears

All Poticlea aa aoon as ther became Inconteatable
are 1ajable 1 JIMEUIATELYnpon the receipt f ratia
faetorjr proofs of dealb and v lihont the delay of siztjr
or ninety dajr usnal n ltb other companies

rroc pamphlet or fUl particnlarr spFly to

1lia ALES J CAirrtVnlGIIT Aeenlgosem 1 te
SKATING BINK

VILl EE OrES KVCRY AFTErtSOOS EVEN
ISO AS WILLOWS- -

Monday Wednesday Thursday Saturday
TO TJIE ITBLIC IS GENERAL

Tuesday Friday Evenings and Wednes-
day

¬

Saturday Afternoons
TOE LADIES ASD THEIR ESCOBT

AMUSEMENTS to COME
Taney Maters mnet look oat for the mimtb of Aaziat

IMnein erery Friday Xieninj from lo IU
CB XtSIC by the BASD every TCEMU a rTHU Y

and SATCRDAT ETIXIKG alo at lb
WEDNKSDAT JfATIXEE

VTia T E WALL Manager

FOR THE CMP1EXI0NI

THIS KTKGAXT PKEIAKATlON
XOST PEErXCTJJE WTlrlEK KMOWS

Itlarareaadllannleaa Uelltfal In lie Applleatfcm
aad waaderfal la its Eecu wbtle tbe clmeel acraiiay
falb to detect Il e- - rrernrrd by

ft EOWMAS CkcaHtl- roK SALE BY Oakland Ual

witr HOLLISTER Co

iinutv jaii EiMtiJvS cacns jcat
i ly daae atUe Gazetu OSca

1071

evluction Solta

By lVYOrTS ft TJEVET

Regular Cash Sale

On Thursday Angtisii 8th- -

At M a m at Salesroom will be toli a Atettoa- -

DRY GOODS CLafflMG
fROCKKRY 0L1SS ASDTISWARB j

Sachs IVTo 1 Sugslr
GrorrKiK jte c Jte

t

HOUSEHOLD FURHITORH
ALSO

1 SADDLE HpRSE
Saddle an rrllr ml

ONE CARRIAGEHORSE
LTONS Jt LEVET teartenecrt

To Sportsmen Breeders
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaM W -

IWPORTANTi SAtFJCg tergggg
RACING STOCK

The nnJmljnra rlll rell at pablic aactlon

On Monday August 10th
At 12 oclock boob In front of their 8alearrmnca iL on lets nrvrtonalr dUirntwl mt br tm- -

Tate tale the well known Ratla StaliroaW

GENERAL HANCffCK
hired by California by iRntUyf iaa Pttnl

by Norfolk
f

ZfTTutt pcdlatee wll bef Ifen at time of talen
Thla weltlnomi Horae la cavillleireil tfce1fjititrtini

nlng Hone on the Hawaiian I lam bat lax nm a
milodash at Kapiolani Pmrbnce track in I tT with
13 pound up Also winner of in mll dath atlattLangfonl Jr Anrnit 3eth 1S31 Tnl Celebratrd Itactt
Horse U aold folely oa accoont of owner red stint Blj
Mable Also atlhv pamt time

THK WELL KNOW TIIOROruilOUKD

Filly Rlay D

Meed by shannon br Monday dan Caba by im-
ported Anlralta Fall pedtrree al time of sale

LVIHSI LIIYIIT
Hr- - iSrrj1

AUCTION SALE
- v

On Wednesday August 12
At Id oclock a vjA T

At lb Store and Darllln of F LLDUYKO Qera St
next to Union Feed CoaMTareboaae wewflranaj

aril u nuik iiwuiiii meiiui

Stock of Furnitip
COMritlMXO IS IMItT AS 10UOTV14

CLOTHING GROCEffijES

Ciaars andTobseco Crockery 01atwarerTo
Orrant Chandelic- - Ijimpa arpnteri IVncb

Itaih Tub Etr ln DttckK asd Chkkena

ONE PRUSSIAN BEAR
IkJtradf Spring Mattmse Pillow Mowtf

Net Btddln IMctarea WabtJod

Tables Chairs Lounges
Clock Lamp Etc Ktc Kte

LYON LEVEY Aoc Hunters

iLVttu oncrtistmtnls

BTJHA0H
The Great California

INSECTICIDE

3rPositl--- e DeattL

Plies Picas Cockroaches Chicken

Lice itc

JE3C jQ 3FL 3VE JL 33 tS Si
To Human Beings and AnlinzUM

AX --VHSOLUTK NECKSSLTI
VW U t ij UUilHU
iii iho llOlLSL illllllll

or Waroroomv

I -- in
The Buhach Insufflator

For Iiislrllmllnr the llnUacli

miii aiii ri

BENSON SMITH CO

113 and 113 1nrt Slreel ItonlnlH
iaa

PARA ARRENDAR
P e pat 3lann KONA HAWAII

Land to be Leased
1

Kona Hawaii
Acre

m Acres
stft Acres
i Jt Acre
1V Acres
NO Acres
vtt Acre

Tl

-- NAMELY - ff
- In nUaaloU t

Ill JIVUBAiniJaf
In Lanlbaa

t afmAaktakCaV
la IIoTttaloa

4i ituxtiocteKrpt

Given for 30 Years
IfTXvoU to II X OREEN WELL or If laXMtta

wivrri fjirvrrilUtre
imo KealaYetaalllti

Executors Notice to Creditors
A rI lKIlSO8 lIAVUftJ CtaAlMiif sMinit tli KitAt nt Iter Law Male tvrneen

Downser E3432A KALELEUVALAM r betrtyre
HHHipfi f nrtwr tit ihem to the bn4erlraied at kit
offlc NorKaJiBmaBttSlrtTtwitiJlx J month
fm tit i Haiti or titer will bt forerer barred All
claims moft mntfon liVuM da tea ll rtrijtrt

AlabaV M Ual JUVfJiai 4
EitiiiT taat Will and TeaUmeat f Emms JCaleleataa
taaidecemred

Uooolala Jalj Tt i ltf t7J

PACIFIC HABDWARE COMPANY11
if

Successors to Dillingham Co and Samuel Hott

Importers Hardware Agricultural Implements

Paints Oils and Varnishes 5 r

Stoves Eangcs Tinware Lamps and Kerosene ORnd

GENERAL MEECHAITDISE

MIKI

--iU

LfoiiNerTatory

TERRA

Leases

Chandeliers
C IW1WV

WEST DOW CO ffl

Have Just Received a Large Invoice of FyrpitunB
Conelstlnr f Parlor and tdronta eta Careaae Waabstands Wardrabes ioeboesdi csjaad

Doedtle Itedtcada Koctera bales Loanrea ErtentiM and CnterTables lane aad
tniUIIiItlAS0flWood AT BSD BQCK VJtlVZB

jtPXAOWOS JLUJSiHiT j9L3JiTX JJETaP XEtJEnJ 1

XotroaWettko7alraBreeqsetiaJjrhttel
XroratccUierlsIaxds KvaseeaUa4 caaolae MCoairrfcrna iaiIielrwtere 10TI Ssre

- J

pSuiiicttaki
E P ADAJaTS

Household Furniiur
Xaaveraeari4 latnttlaas traa V s 1XCX IcStnafTakHc 1actio

On rrieiay Aiigtist 7th
At Nat rack a nufta lb rmile-- WjIHa Mrert

Xataa TaBey adlotaUs tn RcSmu
in jaaiir

H88sed Ftrniltwe - Curio jfStaltwttes

WuresATJiVand Fernery

CaarcllapXtasfonlrM
i f n i
ieaittfal rnjrae DlnerBJfai and Tea Serelre

ercnmna H and la etfect order
i l

Oa Palcofr Uan4 oi4 B W Sliasry Case Xtaoa--
SldtTMiV lztlakl win hero Vail Satia weran
Farler Cbalrl Vtraaa arotked CbalraUaa Barr
Caair EleEiatlUalHiqoek

1 ConlpletQ Gut Glasa Set
TamMer Iloeka CanniuM HrbeelsM T l

JtlKS aK ea pctrcct t
Onvfall aad Qwatfteta

VUaaasai B
VbalH brjrw aMrtaet mi

Silver 7Vsxo
naadaofaa CaiaJneT and Utll Hit LaaaBaarlk V

plea barBara ti new la attlaaaal Trryaaira
ble Fla rierrraSMt Srrariaixa rHftrtaaaef

One Upright Cottage Pianoforte
la Italia WalaatCas

One Talr Kkeaat Jlasaaaa tTra aillj ndIjlHt WaTl0sOtnr ba j and 0 W with ttraeaeu

aUAIAi ESCAD CIIISBiK YAB

An Assorfment oi STANDARD WORKS

BHOSZH X BUSTS OF

XarsaaVlMrf Slatactt f Bitani atr Taj ot
3111 Ktaararal UaaMVHtraTaMlaararTe

atla Haat lainted LaaHnrqataa aad Ceaaleaa IU
bemlaa Frjracea aad OfcaeaM sutaaHa t Brews
llattmain aad ColaaWa

Inlaid Hall Chairs Koa Book Case

Black Walaal MN1 n Jrnom U II ant Slai
lrvse leather lntlnir a Maarl0 Xeta atta

Im aa aaitaieBt of Kttea Tarau

Horsos Carriages and Poultry

tfatatHBAnro AVIARY attolHM
lecllaa af Bra

uotemlmHiil raaiiftl FtOSKltr hi a
freat rtrlefy of iTanU

--Tftth baudlnl ulbet taraxa beaMrn blrSrM ta
rmtutbtaiEbSalecrlba alibi tbe Hsatfa af a adrvt- -
Igymeiiig

JjiMrjSrt ana tbe eibucwtll d wti ta
edly the faett eoUet4Jee Porjear mrmj
thins I Ih the moat natrcfriar

erYa lrt t-- gri llr iu al is
haidliO claek am a itayear aaif aad tb aoas Hi
I He dfea jar laspcctla rn etlatk a b I cloek

a ni on inatniT preriwas unatpui mw
at a aoajis aiea r

Private ResidiBnce

Tfi
rnder Infraction from W H LIVE Bq 1 taajl

offer at Tabhe Aacikr

On Friday August 7th
Af W oclock a m on ihf pcefnlrj Wylfc Mrrt

NnuaaYalIy ih

Valuable House Lot
Owned ami accepted by Mas ollh aU ttMOot BallaV
lns Kllabvn Hubto Coaan Ilea aad Bara Scrraat
IlMre Cnleken and taaltry llaaae

J
Tbe LH la Sfrrfral aad l fut last aa4 cea

oanda a cbanniaa rlMT aCJXbtyBatbtrrasMl ata aa
tell as Vaaala Yalley Iran tb auata Mdf

IUs all ll oat IbtfraA andbar Tin T
Ilea was weTl and ulrawjllr bj lHl wtlk alt
lbenoderaenrtyaaerntaadeiM watac tea aasi
r la the nsxrr MfKl orraatr aW laaaaaaUata a- -

caplaty
-- T Klleke It ItaM lv will areata inkni

a5D -
a fattla wli blay lrlTwtbtriail il u 4ai

K rAllAJIS AMr
J A GJKESliilT

tirinriMT a
UtltUll 5AL

t the

Jtore of H Hackfeld Co

JIEKS MHKKT in clock lavl

Tuesday Wednesday
AKlSTlWbaad lllbwba I wlllaaV at

Pablic AMtatlafvai

A Liberal Credit to tho Trade
4 1 Tbelsuaawa4aUawleilRat

NEW FRESH GOODS

OF fcVEHr lEM HirTMK

It - faipbifkt wllbl lb Halt of a4iani
Mewl to aVrti m tetrtb of lb afttt I-t- otTr
but aitizl tbeot I will aitw a fw- -

FINE PRINTS
roht lt1ka tnd allt- -

Tailors Ooods
MIUdI 4bltl Teriblad llb llaadlaa

cblef Nkaal Blakela rilla Prrfnany

Pipes Jewelry
Ckit MaV raeerlSK Smm ttaeeVaa

Bread Hour Sugar
Tiien Laaalar Uraadar- - la

Bisers Etc
Ifatrsn j Wrtttxw and American t tan

CEMENT Etc
To mm now tb-- aaie lo edar aMfltj-- a ll

lejlirataal liprlIfe errlUajf
fcirTdMH V4 eeRLA ibal tftert will be a tbJM faf
barralaa

ten Tana of Nake will be aery Ufteral rtaalav
iron llss BMalbe foe afrared Pacer depeadtaf

wf nrrnir
C r ADAJtH Aittioaeer

tJiistReceived
j Per Forest Queen

ALarge Invoice of the Celebrated

ANHEUSEE BUSCH

StiOUIS LAGER BEER

wnr trtrAitrs asd nxrsi
For Hijie ia Lots to Salt at

F A Schaefer Cos

6

i al

kQt
JS

vr aa

sra

1CIII

il

Jlton lau - M

u -
r - ajmj f mii ii iii if

- - M
- j jjjujjjMlairitit rjiiiMiujjutiJw
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TVc arc Upnijilcto OntUltcri

-- fitttclcrttsttitrnts

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS
i for Men Children of at g

talionh of life

feutau T Jim 11 wii Mandswill nidltof mlntGO SBSD TOB

Urli ibbtffeTKATBD CATALOGUE descriptive of tho Idlest btjica in

Drc Goods Hoof Sanplicf Hsby Lnmagoi- -- i -

Millinery Clothing SUiUoncrrVxpj j
Doraosties Hats Hools and SnooskFohcy liumi Rood Xotiont Trnnkr ockwoar incvcics

f KVtV FnroUMng rGoo3s Underwear Hammocks Silverware

Sent Free Post Paid to Acldress
of nil other dealers Corners n bo

lo er iban ttioWo aim to bavn r prices
and priecs as f pracnt at onr

crjor freBthrohlbB mail get the me goods

counters
f

-- mall orders Gllod with tho same and attention as large ones

n

WEINSTOCK LUBES
Ann 402 404 40G 408 K ST SACRAMENTO

V -- -
117111

TTTTH

DR
Xrlvato

CO Oujit Stmxt Bax FkAXCfKih Cat
Condacted by QualllW PfapdrUnt and barcoia rw

rtmrt Oldest ftMllUI In tin Tutted Ptatrs

1 fiiiiliii ltinmiirnTMwlfiauiiTtTnElsnr
irHii rtiMUiUitiiikKnl iWervMuXkraMfC AtTecUofiS of

r Tl IIIDOd aVMlaV IW P IIIMIII i Kir HDlnniJ IMHinld KMtm rItlaiF af Ui lllnndt HawviJl JliawTfcrU lniRBpeniUDcuUf cured rodill nmtiMiMl f mm cfan rfjm for Ilfn
1j j Of IJCDUnflP ptWlitj iBipottBrrVmfati Losses Sexual Daeay
7v ff nrniUUil Mntiraftd Pimcil Weakness Failmr Memory

takfwftGtu-
tNK

nm

LIEBIG

9 Wek tyw aimueo vj mairug cit
E frfim ncmi er vovthful foiliea tr iu etna iMoailr Mi err 2nd

mim JttirirfiikAro4 KBd Old mca ana Ii vho ni mecS- -
ttzd ltl1lmlrtrl iMnrauIt tbe old oropci Vhydclan
lairMu irtvrirAritoainwtsttanilHraiKltiuritarefilturvi mlMTfTBAd
I b jnVJitniirtnrmWutlorhuifircitT furtrentmcnUmeUicloc
2n9ltrntVTryTehvrrnrxvnfTTKrni niKimiloiiJl

IrtittUwt 1hJdjin irimrtTrIiU whole Urnlkm to

UIPI

ttli r3 iIIITt rrTHimnna jinjTicirniw niniuiinji
tbi c nEiwirinciuniminrnuj rcnmimnia tuucuit caws 10
tbi llrt NfM rlMlltbr whom rTrrj UnArn pood rrm
Ht h rrd Tle tKilorn Ar aiulXxprrieacv make lit
Of iUKWI f BiIl 1ir iwpynpwrr

fil MKf tvdXr evaadeallnl txs n Ucta lure UUrtlinob- -
i tuliiinctvilrf l MriTeTiaIl3rtilWtL3Vmii1eiIrt
Ccruiirimnrd Thf jMrlr wirsinTetnIortrttilOOOfor J

ihatwn i ruKn nut curnf uauorTii nonrsujiijimDi i
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Ici m Cw CapUriry

leeaftoft for Hie firrt time
TItre has Hlcly

full ttoTV of the remarkaVtc escape of tbe

late Sir llenty Tarkcs from reVininlfcw
inlcretiog and even llinl ins

The story an
- was related br Sir lienry an ufa

3dv and a latelgiven to tle pnblie jnl
of tile Pirr of - Lady We abridge

Tta narrator bad been mt 1TB
aincse plenipotentiarymeet nas

tnchc railea from Tckm Treaclicry

ir tl hi 0 rctiirnmr

dicrs bad attackcd3000 unpiau iroyi j
o and caried befoto a Chinese Gen- -

ordered hi prisoners to Btpp 1110

nottio thonsb they
TM of course they conld

tripped irenllcd and beaten Alter
m ere
some farther ill n8aEe aid Sir Henry --

cro hastily thrown into a cart and dnvento
ulber part of the battle Cold ber

arain drasged ont and intciToiodbyanoUicr
l vvbo ended hi cwminalum by pvng

Nummary order that rro ahonld at one

headed In a moment onr hands were draw n

behind our backs and tidily bound

toBclhcr to were forced upon our kncc

tle executioner stood by with nplifled sword

ready to strike and Loch and I hastily bade
- rtnl1l irhen suddenly a rnsh

of flyinc men came tumbling whirling past

upsetting ns upsetting onr executioner sweep

ingeverything before them We had been so

ucar death that wo wcro almost unnerved be-

wildered

¬

at this sudden and roost unexpected

rcpriovcOnco wo more were flung into the carl
hich went jolting and bumping acres country

causing 113 terrible suffering for with our

hands bound lighllv lhind onr backs beaten
Littered and bruisod wo nercnnable lo protect

oureehes or guard against tho frequent con

cussions to winch we were cxposcu uihowever to have escaped thus far from that
dcalh which we had looked bo nearly in the
face

The crowd of fugitives too as may bei mag
ined bora us no good will and constantly sur ¬

rounded tho cart abusing and ill treating 11s

ns it proved slowly on so that eveo moment
wo expected to bo our last And so slowly

did wo move that tho gate or Pckin was not
reached until len oclock at night Under tho
pate and along tho street of Tekin wo passed
ihcti turned into an immense court crowded
with people and lanterns An inscription on

lUinllnai not encouracinc Tho Court of

Punishments alias torture Hero wo w cro
left for some time till at last I was ordcrcirto
descend I entreated lliatwe might not lo
separated but in vain so oiico moro I bade
Iioch farew ell It was worse lor liim than fur

Chinese but I beg ¬me as ho could not speak
ged him lo try and keep np his spirits for I
would do my best to rejoin him 1 was led
down a daik passage to a spot where the
ground seemed to open before me It was in
fact a sort of pit or underground room full of
human beings Thrust into this I was laid
on a sort of wooden pallet about a foot abovo

tho ground my arms wero unbound and an
iron hand was fastened round my body secured
by chains lo a great beam immediately over-

head

¬

Heavy chains wcro placed 011 both
hands and feet but my arms were at least no

longer fastened behind me and the relief was
so uuspcakably great that to this 1 attribute
the preservation of rny life

1 suppose I then became insensible for I
rpmlr nnthinr mora until after n short in

terval I was again unchained and hauled off

to another place to be examined a gloomy
chamlrcr evidently got np for effect There
wero five judges sitting on high surrounded
by guards and officials Sei cral executioners
with their assistants stood by my side There
w ere instruments of torture on the ground an
designed us I guessed expressly lo impress
and terrify mo for one liecomcs pretty sharp
under the circumstances They began by
examinining me minutely as lo the strength of
our forces whoBO numbers 1 purposely did
not diminish giving them the whole number
of Europeans sutlers tcamp followers and
all while they imagining I was countingorily
the number of fighting men were obviously
very much disgusted On teeing this I re
marked that It wouia be easy or us ai very
6lort notice to procure as many more troops
as we chose They wcro offended at my speak ¬

ing or Her Majesty as tho Queen or Sover
eiimi Call her Head woman said they
Yon ousut to know that there is only one
sovereign in the world and that ho is tho Em ¬

peror of China When my answ ers displeased
them ono of the judges would mako a sign to
the executioners who thereupon Vould beat
or maltreat rue but 1 noticed that it was all
domi on a sort of sv stem At one limo they
would pull out my hair and whiskers at an
other they would shako a ttiuraiiBctciv in my
faco all with a view to intimidation Pres ¬

ently by way of bringing the scene to an end
I thought I would simulate a fainting Ct but
tho result was so extremely unpleasant that I
did not attempt it again

This went on for seven days during w men
I was repeatedly subjected to interrogation
My great object was to impress upon them
that 1 was nobody had no power or authority
whatever for I hardly knew how long my
strength or even my reason might hold out or
what I might not bo induced to say especially
if they wcro to employ lortnre in my then
w cakencd condition At last one day they
came and said they wished me to writo to Lord
Elgin Or course 1 was only too cncuantcdl
Thej- - brought paper and pens and sat down as
closo lo me as possible scarcely leaving mo a
foots space wherein to write so that fhey
might watch every stroke that was made I
began 0 stop stop said Ihcy tho letter
must bo in Chinese Then said I it will
be useless for Lord Elgin will not Lo able lo
read it Sever mind they replied Ho can
easily get an interpreter There was nothing
for it but to submit so I began lo dato my let-

ter
¬

Cuurl of Punishment Slop stop cried
they agaiu That went do at all Youvo
been long enough in China to know that it is
not good manners to talk of sucli things as
prisons and punishments and tho like Well
said I every letter must begin with a date
and I can only dale from the placo w here I am
But they did not like that at all and desired
me simply to say that wo were well and were
kindly treated They were evidently most
nnwilling that our friends should know c
w ere in prison Perceiving that I had thus
some hold upon them I persisted in my detcr
minatipn iXo said I if you like to lodge
mo in a palaco-I-eha- ll boJLipjiylo ilato from a
palace but8oJoug3BTanrirj a Vfiion I can
only datCfrpurtny prison t-

-

Tho wrangle about the lettercontinued somo
da s Sir Henry Remaining obstiuato until they
permitted him to see Mr Loch and to sign his
name to the letter Id it he managed to smug ¬

gle a message in Hindustani For a week of
suspense there was no answer The prisoners
wcro told that their army were bciDg swept
from the earth Then came a formal evasive
Idler in Chinese opcniDg negotiations and a
box of clothes Long tho prisoners searched
for a secret message and at last on the tail of
ono of the shirts sent they found embroidered
by Lord John Hay the words Will attack

in three days Where are you
We knew that should the attack taks place

our lives would bo in the greatest possible
danger and two of the thrccdays were already
gunc General Hung Chee with other func¬
tionaries came every day to visit interrogate
or threaten us To him w e earnestly appealed
entreating hiui to send mediators to avert the
threatened attack Ton must prevent the at-

tack
¬

said lie But we are prisoners we can
do nothing bm e no power In vain they
w ould not believe ns uud the samo venriaotnc
altercation took place as had already occurred
strain and strain The first cun that is fired
said they will be the signal for your heads to
be thrown over the wall So there we w ere
at a deadlock and conld only watch and wait

Our guards bad gradually got to be almost
on friendly terms with us but from this mo-

ment
¬

they became daily more and more surly
and we saw by the scowling looks of all w ho
approached us that our position had changed
for the worse One day we were told abruptly
that the next would be our last If we de ¬

sired to write to our friends we were at liberty
tud iso It was what we had been daily ex-

pecting
¬

yet the shock was none the less terri-
ble- So Loch wrote to his mother and la
long farewell letter to my wife You may
fancy what torture that wast I asked tor a
little iockct which had been taken from me to
enclose and they gave me back the locket and
took our letters away That night we believed
lo be our last and it was bitter indeed to feel
that this was to bo the end of our suDerines

Xext day however Hung Chee appeared
as usual and after some few remarket pasting
rapidly by me as it unwilling lo be neara by
the others he whispered m my ear You will
be set iree to day But e understood theso
words onlv in their worst sense for so threat
ening had the temper or the people become
that those who came near OS Wert quite as fer
ocious and insulting as on the very first day of
our capture

Presently two carts came driving into the
courtyard and Loch and 1 were each desired
to mouut one Im afraid its all over with us
now said I lo him but once more I appealed
lo Hung Chee You must let nsmount the
sime cart Vfe wont cive you any trouble
but we most be allowed to be together
To this at length he agreed ami then for the
first time by daj light we turned into the
streets of rckin blow ly we drove towards
tho outer gate the streets crowded with peo- -
dIc swarming about tbe cart and threatening
every moment to atiacE ns

Beneath the gate we passed and here in
this open space the rorabliDgcart stood still

ttl1JMnSo sure wcro we tha mo euo ---
that we grasped eacn omcr i

another solemnly good byl Locbihad a

little pocket Chorch Service which had been

the greatest comfort to duIBS raPf
onraent It had been taken from him

but strange to say had J wLimmediately when ho asked lor it
began to read Ihs Burial Service together and

so deeply were we absorbed inpraverasto
be almost unconscious of what was passing

Suddenly wecipcrienccd a sensation which
touch of electricity andthrilled us like a

seemed lo bring ns back lo life from the very

sates of the grave The cart was moving onl

On to the outer wall on through tho outer

rate and there with beating hearts and pnlses
-- iii n fnnn1 ourselves in thecpen

country with not a soul in eiglit except the

driver of the cart and the Chinese who were
swarming on Iho walls sixty feet above lis
i i -- n irn- - tn take us we in- -iiniit iiiu stb iv

quired of the driver Wherever you choose

to go surlily answeredhe Then quick lo

the EDglish camp as quic a J- - --

col Where is it the driver demanded Nay
i lnilih wrsnlthat 3 ou mnsi Know ltohi

you After somo hesitation tho man turned
abruptly to the left and drove along tho road
which ran immediately under the city walls

At last to our infinite relief tho cart turned
off at right angles and wo wcro soon out of
sight of tho walls For 6omo dtslaneo wo pur-

sued
¬

our war without getting sight of tho
English yet thankful at least that every step

farther from rckin Buttook us so ranch Iho

wo had still moro perils to encounter for pres-

ently
¬

our straining cars caught the sound of
horses feet galloping furiously behind usfcnd
then we behold a party of horsemen approach ¬

ing from tho direction of rckin shouting after
ns wildly and makinc frantic signals that wo

should stop Again wo urged our wretched
driver to speed but only loo easily he allowed
himself to bo ocrtaken and in another mo

menfwo wcro surrounded by Hie horsemen
who however accOBtcd us at first in a sort of
apologetic lone They wero shocked to find wo
lmill cn sent away without ha iug had any
breakfast such a proceeding was most inlios

nitablc but hero were sorro huts by the road
side and if wc would descend and enter
therein our wants snoniu oo irauiitnaiciy tup
plied

It afterwards appeared that the Emperor
in flying from Pckin suddenly remembered
that ho had left there two English prisoners
and on tho principle that dead men tell no

talcs forthwith sent peremptory orders lhat
wo wcro to be summarily dispatched Hung
Clicc had somehow got wind of this and for
certain reasons of his own chose lo liberate us
beforo Iho order should arrive knowing lhat
it would lio impossible to ravo ui after it had
once been delivered Tho order did in fact
arrive immediately after our departure and
these men were ecnl off al once in pursuit in

order to carry it out Thus I belicvo we wero
in greater danger at that moment than at any
other period of our captivity Of course wc
protested wo w ere not the least hungry had
no need of food Though still civil thoy wcro
extremely urgent Tliey would not allow tho
cart to proceed but insisted upon pur getting
ont and coming inside the huts

Well now said I to Loch we must rnn
for it Wo descended from the cart accord-
ingly

¬

in apparent complianco with their
wishes but tho moment our lcet touched the
earth wo sped away along the road as hard aB

ever we conld go The horsemen callopcd
alter us not absolutely attacking but shouting
insisting trying to intercept and turn us back
We ran and dodged and ran again tho faster
At last faint and exhausted and almost ready
to drop w o came npon a sight which suddenly
revivod all our drooping courage That sight
was an English sentinel Our pursuers drew
rein ono moro burst and wo were Bafo within
the English lines

It turned out that Hung Chces motive in
allowing tho escape was to use Sir Henrys
inflnenco in securing a concession in regard
to the condition securing tho surrender of
one ofl Iho gates nf Pckin lo the English a
formality that greatly mortified tho Chinese
He failed in his negotiation ana air lienry
afterwards found him hanging behind the door
of the very hut where ho bo nearly met his
own fato With his own hand he cut him down
found him still alive and tuns returned tile
for life SirHopo Grant declared that il Tekin
were not surrendered at noon Iho next day he
would bombard tho city At precisely five

minutes lo twelyo a roan with a white flag ap-

peared
¬

Ihe gate was surrendered and the war
was ended Christian Union

Qnocn Victorias Coming Jubilee

The Queen haling on Juno 20th entered
upon the forty ninth year of her reign the
thoughts of many of her subjects will turn to

the next 20lh of June when her Itajesly will
comraenco her year of jubilee Jo somo it
will seem surprising that tuo auspicious oaio
is so near for there appears to be an impres-

sion
¬

upon many minds that tho celebration
would take place in lb3 wnon me nan cen-

tury
¬

of reign will havo been completed But
the precedents aro clearly in favor of being
held at tho beginning and not at the end of
tbe fiftieth year The most direct is that of
160J upon tbe 13th of October when rejoic-

ings
¬

wcro held thronghont tho empire because
of the entrance of George III upon the jubilee
rear and this Iho oricinal institution of tho
jubilee itself wasobviously follow ed Thou
shalt number saj s Ihe Mosaic jaw soven
sabbaths of years nuto thee ecven times seven
years and tho space of the seven sabbaths of
years shall be unlo Itieo loriy anu nino yearn
Then snalltbon cause ino irunipci oi mojnu
ilco to sound throughout all your land
And ye shall hallow the fiftieth ear and
proclaim liberty throughout all the land unto
all iho inhabitants thereof it shall boa jubilco
unto you Only three sovereigns in tho
whole talo of our history havo been Buffered

to sco the opening of such a year Hcury III
Edward III and George III All Englishmen
will sincerely trust that before another twelve-

month
¬

has quite run its course i fourth will
have been added to tho list

TnBEL COMPANIONS

Tho occurreace therefore is so unusual
that it will bo of no interest to compare in
however brief a way the circumstances under
which tho three sovereigns named entered tho
jubilee year and those under w hich it il likely
to UC IU0 101 oi our prcscm uiuiiarcu iu juiii
their company in this particular The com
narison if it docs nothing more will serve to
show that the Queen despite tho many sor
rows which have alnictcd her middle life will
sec the sun shine on tho fiftieth year of her
reign in far moro brightness than did cither of
the three to bconBidercd Henry III had as
cended the throne in October 121C at tho age
of 0 npon the death of Ins lather John a lit-

tle
¬

more than a 3 earaftcr thegrcat charter had
been forced from his reluctant hands The
reign was as troubled as it was long tbe har
ons had tasted of power and wero not inclined
to forczo it and in the miUst ot internecine
struggles Englands first regular parliament
sprang into being As tho King was nearing
the fiftieth year the Blrile became moro acute
Simon do Montfort was in Iho thick of the
fizht and the national deadlock came to such
a pasB that tbe dispute between King and bar
ons was referred lo the French monarch for
arbitration

At the beginning of 1205 at the end of
which Henrys jubilee began Ve Montfort
once moro in the ascendant summoned Iho
first real parliament but in the early autumn
his power was broken ho himself was stain
and the baronage was again placed under royal
subjection And Henry who had only a few
months before been a prisoner in the hands of
his nobles commenced his ear of jubilee witli
tho embers of civil war still warm around
bim and wilb a speedy revival of them into a
flame of possibility steadily staring him in tho
face

LDVAOD til
An almost equal gloom attended the en ¬

trance of Edward III npon the fiftieth year
The greatness of the King who bad won
Cressy and Poitiers and who had added Cal-

ais
¬

to the English dominions who had become
Badly dim by the weakness of his later life
Much of tbe popular hatred which had been
the portion or the elder and younger Dispen-
ser

¬

hanged by the barons at the beginning of
the reign was showered npon Alico Perrerd
at the end and the earlier victories in France
by which general enthusiasm had been fired
had almost been forgotten in the national
shame which followed npon the later humilia-
tion

¬
in Spain The teachings of Wyclifle di¬

rected though they were to a reform tn relig-
ion

¬
deepened ihe ilUcoulcnt and when the

seven sabbaths of years of Edwards reign
had passed the opening of tho jubilee found a
miserable King and a mutinous people Be-

fore
¬

the year was out tho Black Prince once
the nations and his fathers pride passed to
his rcrt and Edward himself the next year
went almost unwept to his grave

Xot far from four centuries and ahatf rolled
away before another Kings jubilee could be
celebrated in England snd then for tbe third
time the circumstances could not be consid-
ered

¬

other than sad It was a melacholy sea ¬

son for a jubilee this close of the year 1809
s i a historian oi the period yei a jubileo
there was Tbe old man himself was nearly
blind and his wits were wavering be was at a
variance with his heir his favorite son was just
disgraced and he was in displeasure with
others of them Iu the midst of the de-

pression
¬

abroad and tbe quarrels at home iu
defiance of the gloom which was settling down
upon the world the jubilee was to be held
and all men were to be joyful and loyal on tbe
25lh of October at least whatever had gutic
before or should come after

aEonoE nr
Bat despite the surrounding gloom tbe

celebrated with much enthusiasm and fervent
loyally Through the livelong day services
were held cannon roared poor and rich were

feasted and all deserters from army or navy
TOrainrf nardon There wore grand doings

inJBefsr corners of the earth by appoint
ment in sympamy wim iiotue mc

Canada balls at Bombay and Calcutta and
some remission of toil some faint revival of

the sensation of cilxcnship among tho convicts

at Botany Bay Balls and banquets fireworks
and foasts wcro soon forgotten hut mementos
of the occasion lingered for long In some re-

mote

¬

townB are yet to bo seen a Jubilee inn
and at tbe South Kensington Museum not
many years ago conld be inspected carefully
covered by a glass shade a crumbling biscuit
Iho Impression upon which showed that it wb
baked in celebration of tho jubilco of Gcorgo

Tho jubilee went off well is Iho summing

up of tho historian before qnotcd and those
w ho were most proud of it w cro most eager to

point out how unlikely it wasthero should
- iiAr And ret within more than

three quarters of a century tho question of
now most uiunBii j i
cis ion is once moro a fair topic Tor talk IIul
tho jubilee of Victoria will bo a far more legit- -

nnnB for national rejoicing thin was

that of nenry or Edward or George It is
ni nHnurr lo attemnt lo contrast tho great

and solid advances made during tho present
reign witli tho stalo of affairs in the thrco other
reigns which havo been named It is as littlo
necessary to try at this dale lo forecast tho
manner in which the day will bo tnado one lo
be long remembered more is greal goou

rritma in lh fact that tho blcssinzs w hich
havo befallen tho nation einco tho acccsaion of
the Queen aro not raaltors of argument but of
common consent as tho day draws nearer tho
language of praise will be strained to tell
what has been and tho day itself will bo

marked with a white stono in tho memory of
young and old of every party of evory seel
and of every class in tho empire Ismaon
Globt

Tales of a Trnyellor

Some very curiously worded advertisement
creeps into tho newspapers now and then
Here for instance aro three amusing exam ¬

ples Lost A cameo brooch representing
Venus and Adonis whilst walking on Sandy
Mount on Snndav last Wanted A nurro
for an infant between 23 and 30 a member of
thn Church of England and without nny fol-

lowers
¬

4 lady and gentleman aro anxious
lo livo in tbe house of a medical man tho
latter suffering from nervousnoss and iivcr
The placo must bo warm country preferred

How did it happen a fair lady asked a
very silly Scotch nobleman thai Iho Scots
who came out of their own country wcic gen-

erally
¬

speaking men of moro abilities than
those who remained at home Oh madam
said lie the rcaBon i3 obvious At every
cutlet thcro are persona stationed to examine
all who pass that for tho honor o the loun
try no ono bepormiltod lo leave it who is not
a man of understanding Then s lid sho

I Bupposoyour lordship was smuggled
A mans animosity toward a political oppo ¬

nent is sometimes so bitter that it docs nut
cease even when tbe opponent is dead A fow

j ears ago a gentleman who had figured most
prominently in the history of his country sud-

denly
¬

camo to tho end of a long and useful
life On the day of tho funeral ono of the
strongest political enemies of the deceased
was asked Aro you going to attend Mr b

funeral to dayr vo reaponaeu mo uisiiu
unished cenllcman deliberately but dryly

I wish you to understand I heartily approvo
of it

A Frenchman who had bravely filled a place
in the ranks during tho war with Prussia re-

cently
¬

sought employment from a wcll knowu
General of his own nationality Tho privato
soldier had been unfortunate enough to havo
his nose carried away in action bj a bullet
and bis appearance was so singular that his
late enperior officer shouted with laughter
on beholding him Where tho dence my
good fellow did yon lose your nose ho
asked I lost it General replied iho
private in the samo battlo whore you lost
your head

A short time ago a gentleman took his littlo
son on a railway excursion Tho little fellow
was looking nut of the window wtcn Iho

father slipped the hat off the boys head Tbe
latter was much grieved at his supposed obs
wheh papa consoled him by saying lhat he
would whistle it back A little later he whis ¬

tled and the hatrcappcared Xot long after
tbe little lad flung his hit out of tho window
shouting Now papa whistle it back again
A rnarof lauehtcr in tho carriage served to

enhance tho confusion of perplexed papa
A charming French lady w ho passed through

the painful days of the siege or Paris was
relating in her graceful way to i friend somo

of her experiences Sho said that rats and
mice however disguised by intelligent cook-

ery
¬

becamo quite dislaatcfnl the fattest cats
palled upon the palate If however a stray
pigeon happened to sottloupon eomo roof the
Btrectinstanlly became full of people Becking

to entrap tho delicscy It often happened
however tliat the pigeon turned out to bo a
messenger bird and hence as sacred as tho
ibis of Egypt In fact said the story-tell- er

this was so often tho caBp that lo this
day I can never bear to eat a pigeon I al-

ways
¬

feel as if I were devouring the post-

man

¬

A certain dissenting minister was when
preachiog much annoyed by persons talking
and giggling He paused looked at tbo dis ¬

turbers and Baid I am always afraid to

reprove thoso who misbehavo in chapel In
tho early part of my ministry I inado a great
mistake As I was preaching a young man
who sat before me was constantly laughing
talking and making uncouth grimaces I
paused and admiuistcred a severe rebuke
After the close of tho service ono of tho official

members came and said to me Sir yoo
made a great mistake That young man whom
you reproved waB an idiot Since that time
J liayo always been afraid lo rcprovo those
who misbehavo themselves iu chapel lest I
should repeat that mistake and rcprovo an ¬

other idiot During iho rest of that service
at least Ihero was good order

Many funny stories havo been told of the
difficulties encountered by a Frenchman in
trying to niastor tho English language Hero
are some new ones A Frenchman M Dubois
in conversation with Mr Brown an English ¬

man eays I am going to loivo my hotel
I paid myibill jesterday and IbiM to tho
landlord Do I owe anjlhlng else Ho said
Yon are square What am I He said

again You are square Thats strange
aaid I I lived so long I never know I was
square before Then as I was going away
ho Bbook mo by tho hand Bijing I hope
youll bo round Boon I said I thought you
said I was square Now you hope I will be
round He laughod and said When I tell
you joull be round I mean you wont be
long I did not know how many forms lie

wished mo to assume however I was glad lie

did not call mo flat
A good story is told of a cerlaic prominent

railway director who is equally renowned for
his ability to mako and lake a juko A rail-

way
¬

employe whoso home is in the country
applied to him for a pass to visit his family

ipu aro in tho employ of the company in
quired the gentleman alluded to Yes
Ton receive your pay regularly Yes
Well row sqppoi you wore working for a

farmer instead of tho company would you ex-

pect
¬

your employer to take out his horses
every Saturday night and carry you home
This seemed a poser but it wasnt No
Baid the man promptly Iwould not expect
lhat but if the farmer had his horses ont and
was going my way I should call him a very
mean fellow if he would not let me ride The
empluye came out three minutes afterward
with a pass good for twelve a month JT Y
Mail ami Etjiress

A School Boys Composition

John Fizalelop created a sensation in an
Austin school by reading the follnwins com-

position
¬

Ihe disobedience of parents is often tho
source of a creat deal of uneasiness to their
offspring Men who commit tho darkest
crimes Generally begin by being disobedient
to llieir children

Disobedient parents aro oficn the result of
indulgent children who intend il for trie good
of their progenitors bat are aware too late
that it is not beneficent Of course parents
have their privileges and do not relish having
them interfered with but it is the duty of
every conscientious child to see that they do

not assnme loo much authority Parents aro
naturally presuming nnless they are chocked
up once in a while IIow often do we see a
home where there is no peace no harmony
and no love The indulgent kid allows not
only his parents but his grandparents and
relatives who may bo in tho house to havo
their own way and follow the dictates of their
own foolish desires Tho child who fails
to keep a light rein on the reckless parent is
sooner or later euro to have his gray hairs
if be lives long enough brought down in sor-

row
¬

to tho cemetery Parents who obey their
children are the first to obey their heavenly
Father What a wise old dago it is Bring
up a parent in the way ho should go and when
he is old he will depart from it Obedient
and cood parents make useful meu aed women
when tliey grow up Texas Stflingi

Gray Hair
Many persons begin to show gray hairs

while they are jet in their twenties and 6ome

while in teens This does not by any means
argue a premature decay of the constitution
It is a purely local phenomenon and may
coexist with unusual bodily vigor The cele-

brated
¬

author and traveller George Borrow
turned quite gray before he was 30 but was
an extraordinary swimmer and athlete at G5

Many feeble persons and others who have
tittered extremely both mentally and phy¬

sically do not bhrjch a hair until past middle
life wbilo others without assignable cause

lose their capillary coloring matter rapidly
when about 40 years ot age

Tiaeo has a marked influence The travel
ler Dr Orbigny says that in the many years
ho spent in South America he never saw a
bald Indian and scarcely over a gray haired
one Tbe negroes torn moro Blowly than the
whites Yet we know a negress of pure blood
about 35 years old who is quite gray Jn
this country sex appears to mako little differ-
ence

¬

Men and women grow gray about the
same period of life In men tho hair and
beard rarely chango equally Tho ono is
usually darker than Iho other for several
years but there seems no general rule as tc

vliich whitens first The spot where gray
ncss begins differs with tho individual The
philosopher Scbopcnhancr began to lurti gray
on Iho temples and complacently framed a
theory that this is an indication of vigorona
mental activity Mulical ami Surgical lic
portcr

Central Jlcu rrttsrnuntfl

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

f

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Received I by these Vosaols

And other Late arrivals
tho Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN IAUT OF

llorrocks Ijong Cloths and other brands of
White Cottons Unbleached Cottona
Prints new stylos Iaat colors
lileached and Ilronn Cottons 8 lo 10 qnnrter
Brown Lined Drills Whito Linen Dnck
Crown Gtnvas Blk Cld French Mcrinoi nil
Grades Water proof Tweedi Grey Blue anil

Mixed Flannel
A LARGE ASST OF DRESS GOODS SILKS

Satins Silk liibbons Velvet
Union and Cotton Listados Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs Whjto and Colored Shirts
Mcrinq Undershirts and Drawers
Ladies Underwear Linen and Cotton Towels
All qualities and Btylcs Victoria Lawns
White Moleskin Cheek Moleskin
Tmit Tara FtlfTinoY and Insertions
Brooks 200 yds Spool Cotton Coates 400 yds
Spool Cotton rioting Bine Denims
Mosquito Netting 90 inch

Rubber Coats Leggings

Bed Blankets
All Sixes Weights Qualities and Colors i

Velvet tfc Tapestry
Rugs and Mats

A FEW OF THE NEW STYLE

OENTEE HUGS
SAW ASD

Merchant Canvas

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
We make this one of our Specialties and

have a Full Stock of

Sugar Rice Goal Bags
Which we aro selling at Bottom Prices

3 cfc SiaPly T-w-la-

ESGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

3 C and 7 yard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Extra Heavy Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLE11Y

A completo line which we are selling
Cheaper than Ever

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TIXSED IRON

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes do Fry Fans

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe to 2 in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
BOILED OIL TTJBPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING
21 Gauge C 78 and 3 ft Lengths Galv

Screws and YasIicrs Galv ItiUEine

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Fenco Wire Fence Staples

Wire Ilant Guards and Arches

STEEL RAILS
With Fish Plates Bolts and Spikes

Portland Gomont
Flro Clay Firo Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Bolting

3 lo 12 inch widths
AN ASSOKTMENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
bUOIf A8

WoToesterslnre iaoo Frnits JfunsCream Tartar
Soda Hpices Etc Etc Etc

JSTWe ruvo also jnst received an asst ofl
mmm goods

Among them

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 to 30 inches wide

Fancy Prints Blue Denims
Canton FlioneU Meng Womens and

Cuildrens Boots snd Shoes sizes and
Styles adapted to this market

A LAItGE FItESH ASSOKTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Croclery and Glassware Oos Picks Shovels

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
IIOBEY 4 CO

Ic32rtatolo Enginos
t ll r and 6 H P

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
BV MUSSMEAV Jt SONS

Tested OlXEtixx
Gorsages Soap two qualities in hoxoa of 21 Bars

and GQ Barsi

Best Welsh Steam Coal
1 CO

COKE FLOOItlNO TILES
c c Ac

NOTICE
ON AI AlTKItTIHS IATKTIIB

ICE WORKS COMIASV will de
liver ICE at AS LOW RATES any other cornpanr

JOHN K WILDER Superintendent
Honolulu yor 11 liss Irfin

FOB Qj5LXjE8

FEW XIGK COJrS FUOil TIIEA fnllowiuz S Ul Hon Vter ford JUncotk Itijv
het Yoonf-- Vcotnrc Owcu Uale El CaplUQ and
rionecr all of wlilcli noretrs are well known

Colts from 3 month lo 3 year old all o 1 block
Alo a few ronnz Hones UtoJy trots to faddle Also
av namber of Xnlej LSf f or terms apply to

II D BirLET
Hamper KapaUla block ICascfa

MaUwao Maul Joy3rd 1SB5 1067 1m

UNION FEED CO
DEALEitS IS

HAY and GRAIN
Claeea and Edinburgh St

- Tolojplioxi0 170
Il6nd ordera oHcitcd

ItOSS

o
A

p GO

3 H

f

trtcrnl ttuirrtistiiirnts

mnmi fi

ISTBIA RICEanLLS

107 109 111 FREMOKTT
Scm Francisco

maBBsaamm

IBS

JXIMA lUCi 3IIXTS AITKK HU YKAItS OV lltACTICAI KXlKIU
mriilanl with their Capacity Greatly Eniir d by Hco nt Improvement are now the nearei t lo perf eetloa

ofanrlEleaMllIsknowii ForTbvroDshiiand 1 tTT- - tioncf Worklhejr slanii Qorlvallrd The view these
Xlllls luu pound nf Iadilr according to qealltyot the faddy whtcllI6Hto71 pounds of Merchantable Kin fr in
1 i to 8 per cent greater than that ot any other Mil

Is enabled to Largely Reduce the Rates the Hulling of Paddy

Till MANY AIlVANTAdi lir MIUlIMl T01A FltAJtlMCO
AXI OKANrII AT Till MIX FIMWOaCn JIILS

TUB FOII01V1MI M4Y HIT

Ht -- Stiprrlorlly or Work al Ihe San rancieo
31111s

Unil nnvlncln llicylclil of Merchantable Wcc
of atoSpcrceut

im Iu IlnteirorllnlllnandCleanlnc
Jill Frriur ntiil nveiuiftt In Quality of

Rice
3lh TJiillUrmllyttml Clrnn1lurrol racks

JBgjf

STREET --4

laiecnanes improvements aroprietor

for Cleaning

YJIOMl IM1WT
IIAVI1I

TMKft

Snvlnc

Iewr Ilnbllllr Weevil
KnllroFrreilom Smellfrom

often complained elmnert nice
ttoweil fatrcarsoISO The Unit alwayi
mand Und Cleaned particularly
tailor Markets

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED
Wm M GEEEJNWOOD

GoiiernI Comiailoii Mordiant anil Proprietor of iho
INDIA IUCE MILLS San Tranclm CmX

At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street

BHEEI1E0NW0REEB

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

Uncle Sam Medallion Itichmond Tip Top Palace Horn llay Contest Grand Prize
New llival Optr Derby Wren Dolly Gypsy Queen Pnnsey Army IlanccsMaRnaCharterBuek
Superior Magnet Osceola Almeda Eclipse Charter Oak Nimble Inwood and Laundry Stores E
Galvanized Iron and Corpcr Itoilcrs for ltangcs Granito Iron Ware Nickel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at
Lowest Rates Cast Iron and Xead Soil Pipe

House Furnisliiiigg Goods all kinds

UOBBEi HOSE ALL SIZES VND GEADES
Lift and Forco Pamps Cistern Pumps Galvanized Iron Sheet Copper Lead
Lead Pipe Tin Plate Water Closet JIarblo Shbs and Bowls Enameled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
Tmussjes f T1USSE8 i VttuggjBS t

H0LLSSTER CO
A large Invoice of the Celebrated

CJBLiJLUJLOID TRUSSES
JDixct Fxotti tla 3Eiotoxy--

We Havo Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES

Hollister Co
Cor Fort and Merchant Sts 59 Nunanu St

JUST REOEIYED
EX STEAMER ALAMEDA

LUNDBORGS PERFUMES
Hoyts Gre3u2aoiaix Cologne

STANDARD PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS FROM

PARKE DAVIS CO DETROIT MICH

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

From Kimball 8c Co Rochester N Y

6olden OupM Tobae
FROM P LORILLARD CO NEW YORK

AT HOLMSTBR CJo

Heads of Families
- WILL -

110T11

PLEASE BEAR IN MIND
That we keep on hand fall Htock of

FIRE WOOD CHARCOAL

STOVES GOAL
Of tlie brt quality which vie ul r for sale at

Wholesaleand Retail
Br Orders rupectrnllr solicited

8 F GRAHAM CO
No 82 Kin Street

Telephone No 1ST - lOOa
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KNOWLE8
STEAM AND VACUUM PDMP8
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NOTICE
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Popular Sons

Speaking of John Browns Body the
tune itself is an old Methodist camp-meetin- g

tune and the words were adapted to
it by a glee dub of Boston in 1861 It
was iirst published at Charlestown Mass
finntnin James Greenleaf an orcranist of
the Harvard church set the notes for
music and a Massachusetts regiment made
them first noted by singing them in Fort
Warren in 1BU1

The author of Maryland My Mary-
land

¬

lives here at Washington and you
may see him in the press galleries of Con- -

ess almost any day during the session
e writes gossipy letters to the Atlanta

Chronicle His name is James B Bandall
and he is a modest looking

man of 40 He must have been very
young when he wrote that beautiful poem
His ideas are broader now and he is as
liberal in views as any member of the
gallery

America was written by the Bev
Samuel Francis Smith in 1832 and it was
first sung in Boston on the Fourth of July
of that year Like the Battle Hymn of
the Bepnblic it was inspired by a great
tune viz God Save the King This
tune is in use in nearly every country and
it has been ascribed to Handel The writ-

er
¬

of the words still lives in Massachusetts
and says he wrote the song at a sitting
Ho is now 75 years old and he graduated
at Harvard in the same class with Oliver
AVendell Holmes

John Howard Paynes Home Sweet
Home was written for an opera and he
never got anything lor it but ins toinu
tone in Oak Hill Cemetery It was first
sung in the Covent Garden Theater in
London and made a big hit Ono hund
red thousand copies were sold the first
year and by the end ot tue second its
publishers cleared 10000 from it

Bobert Treat Paine wrote Ye Song of
Columbia early in 1800 under the title
of Adams and Liberty and he was paid

750 for it Paine was the son of one of
the signers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence

¬

He was christened Tom Paine but
on account of his dislike to Tom Paines
infidel tendencies he had the Massachu-
setts Legislature change his name and
give him what ho called a Christian one
Ho was a Massachusetts man and he died
in Boston in 1811

Foster got 815000 for writing Old
Folks at Home Charles Dibdin netted
several weeks board for writing Poor
Jack while his publishers made 2o000
out of it Crouch the writer of Kathleen
Mavournoen received 23 for the produc-
tion

¬

and afterward became a begging
tramp while his publishers could have
bought a brownstone front out of its sales
George P Morrif wrote Woodman Spare
That Tree because the pnrchaser of a
frionds estate wanted to cut down a tree
that his grandfather had planted His
friend paid tue purchaser 10 to spare it
Morris was touched by the story and
wrote the sons

Hail Columbia was written by Joseph
Hopkmson in the summer of lilra and it
was first called the Presidents March
It was always sung when Washington
came into the theatre and ono of the ob-

jects
¬

of its writing was the cultivation of
a patriotic spirit among the xeoplo of the
republic Josoph Hopanson was28 years
old when ho wrote it An autograph copy
lcnned in 1S23 was shown at the Centen-
nial

¬

It was first sot to music by a Ger
man music teacher at Philadelphia named
Both

The Star Spaugled Banner was writ-

ten by Francis Scott Key while watching
the bombardment of Fort McHenry Ho
was in a small vessel among tho British
ships and ho saw his countrymen win the
victory All through the fight ho watched
anxiously to see if the flag was still stand
ing looking for it at night by the rlash of
tho bombshells and anxiously waiting the
dawn The song was printed in the Balti-
more

¬

Amercnn eight days after the battle
under the title of The Defence of Fort
McHenry

Many people will be surprised to know
that Yankee Doodle is not of American
origin Even the words date back beyond
tho days of Queen Anne and tho tune is
still older In the wars of tho Bonnd
heads says Commodore Preble in his book
on tho flag of the United States to which
by tho way I am indebted for much of
this information Yankee Doodle or
Naukee Doodle was applied in dovision

to Cromwell and Professor Bimbault a
prominent physician of Loudon wrote the
song directed at Cromwell under this title
Tho jingle of these two songs is about tho
bamo and tho words are not much diffe-
rent

¬

Dr Schnchburg first introduced the
song into this country in 1775 and this
was also in contempt of tho ragged colo-

nial
¬

soldiers At Concord and Lexington
the British when advancing to fight
bravely played God Save the King and

ni
meuxi or tuk

IIonolclu Muck IIoxd EicaiKGE
Stocks and Bonda of all kinds Bought and

Sold on Commisaion
tf-i- Telephone Xo 72 lttSlr

Jr

after they were defeated the Yankees as
they watched their retreat struck up

Yankee Doodle
Columbia the Gem of the Ocean was

written by Thomas a Becket an English
actor who in 1879 was a teacher of music
at Philadelphia The Blue and the Gray
was written by Francis Miles Finch and
delivered before a reunion of the army of
the Potomac It was drawn out by the
fact that the women of Columbus Miss
strewed flowers on the graves of Confede-
rate

¬

and Union soldiers alike It was

Eublished in the Atlantic Montldy Septem

Joseph Bodman Drake wrote The
American Flag when ho was 23 years
old in 1819 ft was written quickly and
its author was not satisfied with the last
verso He showed tho poem to Fitz Green
Halleck saying Fitz cant yon suggest
n better stanza Halleck sat down and
wroto the four concluding lines and Drake
incorporated them in his poem Drake
died at the age of 25 His last poem was
The American Flag Ho did not think

much of his poems and when on his
deathbed a friend asking him what should
bo done with them he said Oh burn
them they are quite valueless

Sheridans Bide was written by Mr
Buchanan Bead James E Murdock tho
actor and reader claims to have incited it
He wes reading at Pikes Opera House in
Cincinnati shortly after Sheridan had
made his famous rule and ho asked Bead
to write him a poem describing it Bead
did bo and tho result was tho greatest ef-

fort
¬

of his lifo Glcttland Leader

Romance of Mall Carrying

Tho business of carrying the mails
whether by land or sea was in tho good
old days fertile of romance The very
instructions given to captains of the mail
packets breathe tho spirit of adventuro
they were to run while they could to
fight when they could no longer run and
to throw the mails overboard when fight-
ing

¬

would no longer avail Frequent
were tho encounters with highwaymen by
land and with tho French at sea Gene-
rally

¬

tho highwaymen were merely vulgar
ruffians id search of purses and watches
In chasing and fighting them tho guards
of the coaches often showed truo British
bravery One of these in reward for the
courage ho had shown was presented by
George III with a key of A indsor Park
to be used by him and his descendants as
long as they drove a coach between Bead ¬

ing and London Occasionally however
the highwaymen were of a different type
and were in search of what was infinitely
more precious than gold When Sir John
Cochrane was in prison for his participa-
tion in tho Monmouth rebellion the mail
packet coming from tho south was sup-
posed

¬

to contain tho warrant for his execu
tiou Animated by this belief Sir Johns
daughter Grizel Cochrane dressed her-
self in male attire and mounting on a
fleet horse proceeded to Berwick-on-Twee- d

On Twoedmouth Moor she fell
in with the postboy Sho dismounted
him and threatened him with imme¬

diate death unless he envo up the post
packet which ho ultimately did The
warrant not reaching its destination tho
execution could not take place and in the
time thus gained other members of Sir
Johns family found means by tho help of
a heavy ransom to secure nis pardon

Although the romance of tho present
day may pale before these thrilling adven
tares yet the scrvico is not without its
heroes even now and thero is somo satis-
faction

¬

in the reflection that tho romances
of to day more often than not consist in
devotion oven to death to tho duties of
the eervico Thus two letter carriers
perished not many years ago in a snow-
storm and it was discovered that their
last act had boen to tio their bags upon
one of tho road s posts where thoy could
bo readily found and conveyed to their
destination by others Again in 1S5G on
the occasion oi the loundenng oi the mail
packet between Dover and Ostend tho
officer in charge of tho mails seeing that
tho mails could not bo saved removed
all tho cases containing tho mail bags
from the hold Ho perished in the per-
formance of his duty but he ahioved the
end for which he thus gallantly sacrificed
his life for the bags floated instead of go¬

ing down with the vessel and they were
all ultimately recovered Ono might add
another instance of this fine spirit of do
votion to duty which was given about two
years ago by a letter sorter belonging to
a traveling postoffice Tho carnage in
which ho and another sorter were at work
was smashed by a collision and they them-
selves

¬

were badly injured Ono was sense-
less

¬

and the other nearly so he was in
capable of speech but was able by point ¬

ing to tho green bag containing the regis ¬

tered letters to save it from being lost in
tho general wreck and confusion London
2Teitt

iitinfL uuuuuigitr
113 and 115 Fort Street
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Flower Xangaase in Japan

In houses wherein reside one or more
daughters of a marriageable ago an empty
flower pot of an ornamental character is
encircled by a ring and suspended from
the window or veranda by three light
chains Xow tho Juliets of Japan are of
course attractive and their Bomeos as
anxions as those of other lands But in ¬

stead of serenades by moonlight andother
delicate ways of making an impression it
is etiouetto for the Japanese lover to ap
proach the dwelling of his lady bearing
some choico plant in his hand which he
proceeds to plant in the empty vase This
takes placo at a timo when he is fully as
sured that both mother and daughter are
at home and I need scarcely say that
neither of them is at all conscious that the
young man is taking such a liberty with
the flower pot outside their window It
is believed that a young lover so engaged
has nover been seen by his lady or by her
mamma in this act of sacrilege at any
rate nrjr friend tells me that during his
long residence in Japan ho never heard of
any ono being detected in the act or in ¬

terfered with in any way The fact is
this act of placing a pretty plant into tho
empty flower pot is equivalent to a formal
proposal to the young lady who dwells
within and this Eastern fashion is as I
think n most delicate and harmless way
of proposing to a lady The youthful
gardener having settled his plant to his
mind retires and the lady is free to act as
sho pleases If he is the right man she
takes every care of his gift waters it and
tends it carefully with her own hands that
all the world may see in a word that tho
donor is accepted as a suitor But if he
is not a favorite or if stern parents object
tho poor plant is torn from the vase and
tho next morning lies limp and withered
on tho veranda or on tho path below
Gardners Monthly

Tho Birth of Fashion
Madame de Pompadour once had an iirIj

pimple on her chin She was vexed and at
lasted pasted a piece of black plaster ovct
lie offending spot Itesnlt all tlie ladies in

the court appeared the following week with
pieces ot plaster on their faces A fashion
was established and it was kept np for a lonj
time The same lady as I suppose you
know was exceedingly diminntivo in stature
To remedy this defect she invented high
heeled boots They were unknown before
her time Hesult the ladies of tho court took
to liigh hcnled boots and another fashion had
its birth Marie Antoinette had enormous
quantities of hair Sho didnt know what to
do with it Sho was waiting for a barber one
day with tho intention of being shorn and
bad pilod up Ircr liair in a careless manner
when sho suddenly found that this stylo of
head dress setoff her small features toad
vantage Result monstrously high coiffures
came into fashion and were were worn for a
long time Anna of Austria had exquisitively
formed arms Result sleeves camo into fash-
ion

¬

The Princess of Wales is the unfortunate
possessor of a limp Xo sir not a little am ¬

ble but an ugly unprepossessing limp
Would you believe it Some timo ago a largo
number of ladies had one heel of their shoes
made lower than than tho other Result the

Alexandra limp became the height of fash-
ion

¬

Thc Grecian bend was another result
of this unfortunate defect Well this same
noble lady lias some slight deformity in the
neck which prevents her wearing dresses cut
low Result the fashion which still rages
among English ladies for bodices reaching
almost to tho ears which fashion is uuch rid-

iculed
¬

among the Parisians

Tho tobacco for 1000 five cent cigars
costs 2 boxes SI stripping 50 cents
labor S total 12 50 or 1 cents per
cigar

Tho total debt of Cuba is 200000000
The budget for 18S1 5 estimated tho
revenue at 29500000 and the expendi-
ture

¬

at 31070000
Wires and bars are now produced direct

from fluid steel by pressing itout through
dies in a manner similar to the production
of lead pipe from lead

The Tycoon who was deposed in favor
the present Mikado of Japan is living
quietly in a small Japanese country town
He is 55 years old and comparatively
poor

Peppers were given to tho world by
America Columbus carried them to Spain
on his return voyage in 1493 from whence
they were disseminated throughout Eu-
rope

¬

One of tho greatest curiosities in Japan
is the wonderful and almost indescribable
variety of coins that are used daily it re-
quiring in somo instances 1000 pieces to
make a dollar

Drinkers of imported Bavarian beer will
be interested to know that the Repertoire de
Pliarmaeic pronounces it to be colored with
sulphobenzazodimethylamin

The four American cities of above
twenty thousand inhabitants having the

o
i
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highest natural sites above the level ot
the sea are Loadvillo Denver Omaha and
Atlanta in the order named

The franking privilege was abolished
in Great Britain in 1840 and in the Uni¬

ted States in 1873 The discontinuance
of the privilege saves to the Government
of the Union 2250000 annually

Bntcral uctrtiscnituta

NEW ENGXATTD

MUTUAL LIFE INS CO

BOSTON MASS U S A

CSSJ K STEVE39 PEES J 09 M QlllIH SMT
Geo W Thompson Scpt op Aaiscui

LiabilitVei - 1 143271128 23
Total Surplus S 2574015 04

The attention of the public is called to i New
Feature in Life Insurance adopted bj this Com ¬

pany the lasalng of Endowment Follcles for preclte- - I

Ij the came premium heretofore charged for whole Life
Policies These pollclei participate In the Annual
distribution of snrplne and are subject to the Massa¬

chusetts non forfeiture Law
Cash surrender and paid np insurance rallies endors¬

ed on erery policy
Tamphlcts explanatory of the New Feature may be

had on application at Companys Office

POSTOFFICE SQUARE BOSTON

XOXjIOI33JS ISSTJX3XJ

ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

And absolutely Xon Forfeltable after Two Payment

Example for Non Torfeituro Plant
Insured aze 35 years a years Endowment Plan lor

JStwiO

ANNUAL PREMIUM 124250

Ch Sorr Yl Pilnn In
tb luc cnu 01 me u i ear

3d
4th
51b
6th
Tin
Sth
9th

10th
11th
15th
13th
14th
15th
16th
17th
18th
19th
20th

599 85 545
462 TO 840
84J 25 11
831 85 1413

IVttl HO ltWS
12 11 1970
1450 73 2JB5
1676 03 2JU0
1911 65 2735
2157 90 3IXB
2415 45 2SO
2683 00 34SS
2967 70 3730
3JKB90 3913
3575 35 4165
3903 15 I3S1
4213 9 4390
4613 70 1810
50W1 00 3VD0

The second and eobeeqaent preminma are likely to
be reduced by increasing jnnnal distributions of sur ¬

plus
xr Applications can be had of andfalllnformatlon

will be tfren by the Agents

1069 CASTLE C00EE

LAINE CO
have a laituKhroiK or the

Cory Bost
Hay G rain fec

WlIICIl IS OFFEHEJ AT TIIE

Lowest Market Prices
AND DELIVERED FREE TO ANT PART OF THE CITT

AUENTS rolt THE

Pacific IQutual Life Insurance Company
OF CALIFORNIA

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

FOR CALIFORNIA

3T-- TELEPIIOXB SO 147 1058 tf

KEN LUNG CHONG Co

61 Nuuanu Street
Bee to notify their enf turners and ibe public genenlly
z that they have mored tu the above commodious fire-

proof
¬

premises lately occupied by Goo Kim
where they oara now for Sale tome of the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu

Embracing all grades of

Silks Satins Dress Goods Etc
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Broadcloths Cassimeres
TWEEDS ETC Soluble for Gentlemena Wear

TAILORING IN AIL ITS BRANCHES

Carried on onder the enperrteioa of a

FIRST CLASS CUTTER AND FITTER
A Good Fit and Satlefaction Guaranteed 1041 lj

jaaruio nux on jracrcaanaioireifnu
and Treasure at Current Kates

C O BEKER
W AtDtfiirHrtiiHi -

TRASS ATLANTIC
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RICH WEODLlS


